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Unwanted horses are a growing problem in the United States, and through the use
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problem. This study administered surveys specific to horse and non-horse owners
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mail. Data was analyzed using a CRD, GLM and Fisher’s Protected LSD with α of 0.05.
Comparisons were completed between horse and non-horse owners, horse owners and
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Unwanted horses in the United States have been a growing concern since 2007 for
the horse industry. An unwanted horse is a horse that can fall into one or multiple
categories that includes the following: 1- owner can no longer afford to care for the horse,
2- owner no longer has a use for the horse, and/or 3- owner wants to sell the horse for
other reasons (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). This increase in the number of
unwanted horses has been attributed to the downturn of the current economy, the rising
cost of living, the expense of euthanasia, and the closing of horse processing facilities.
The afore mentioned problems faced by the horse industry have resulted in additional
questions such as what can be done to reduce the population of unwanted horses and how
to better care for those that are currently unwanted.
One of the populations that are strained by the unwanted horse issue is auction
facilities. Prices for horses per head have declined over the recent years due to the
closing of processing/harvesting facilities and the economic recession in the United
States (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2011). According to data collected, the
minimum price for a horse was as low as $4.00. While low prices may be attractive to
the potential horse buyer, these buyers have dwindled to the point that some auctions
have had horses that they were unable to sell. This results in desperate horse owners
abandoning their unsold horses. Articles published by popular media avenues report that
1

horses have been abandoned at auction facilities, boarding stables and private properties
(Duffy, 2012; Einhorn, 2008). Auction facilities burdened with those unwanted horses
have had to turn to other auction facilities to potentially sell these horses, rescue facilities
to take on the responsibility of these horses, or disposal of these horses through
euthanasia. To prevent further abandonment on their facilities, auction facilities and
stockyards have turned away horses that may be difficult to sell such as yearling and
geriatric horses and have more aggressively secured and monitored their facilities,
particularly at night, to avoid horses being dropped off (Einhorn, 2008; Yates, 2008).
Another population in the horse industry that is strained by the unwanted horse
issue is the rescue/retirement facilities. While auction facilities have turned to
rescue/retirement facilities to alleviate their unwanted horse burden (Duffy, 2012),
limited information is available as to how effective this approach is at reducing the
number of unwanted horses in the United States. This type of valuable information can
be uncovered using surveys such as a 2010 survey that collected data from nonprofit
organizations that were registered with the U.S. Internal Revenue Service (Holcomb et
al., 2010). Of those organizations contacted to participate in the survey study via mail,
thirteen were no longer open and thirty six had undeliverable. Nevertheless, from the
data that was collected, it was estimated that the number of horses these facilities could
hold was about 13,400, well below the 170,000 horses that the Unwanted Horse Coalition
estimates as the number of unwanted horses in the United States (Unwanted Horse
Coalition, 2009).
Survey respondents reported that the rescue/retirement facilities were still caring
for 68.8% of the horses that had been taken into the facilities. This indicates that these
2

facilities had assumed responsibility for the long term care of these horses in which the
information collected from the surveys did not address whether these facilities can care
for these horses long term or if means of adoption will be available in the future
(Holcomb et al., 2010). Many of the facilities stated that very little of their available
funds came from grants provided by the federal, state or local government. The majority
of funds came from fundraisers, corporate sponsorship, private observations, adoption
fees and sales of miscellaneous items, but these funds were limited compared to the funds
that are needed. Data from the survey did not include the use of funds collected from
check-off programs. Check-off programs have been proven to be useful funding avenues
to meet the needs of animal industries (Deuel, 1990).
Auction and rescue/retirement facilities along with the horse owner are just a few
of the individuals that have turned to their state and national government to help alleviate
the burden of the unwanted horse. Legislation addressing industry concerns is generally
influenced by public opinion, there are many different viewpoints on the subject of the
unwanted horse that it is hard for the state and national government to determine the
views of the public verses those of just a few individuals. This has resulted in many
proposed bills that have not gained enough support to pass in both the House of
Representatives and the Senate. Bills over the last several years have been proposed that
would make it illegal for anyone to possess, ship, transport, purchase, sell, deliver or
receive any horse that is intended to be processed/harvested for human consumption but
have not passed (H.R. 2622, 2001).
While those proposed federal bills have not had the support needed to result in the
closing of these facilities, a clause included in the United States Department of
3

Agriculture’s (U.S.D.A.) Fiscal Year for 2006 had a direct impact on the functioning of
these facilities (H.R. 2774, 2005a). This clause was established to prohibit funds for
ante-mortem inspection of horses and horse meat that are transported for
processing/harvesting. Horses are generally processed at a facility that is strictly set up
for processing horses, and these facilities are regulated under the Humane Handling Act
of 1978, which is monitored and enforced by U.S.D.A. (U. S. Department of Agriculture
Food Safety and Inspection Service, 2006). This act requires the humane handling and
proper care of most food animals. Inspections by an independent certified government
inspection agent are mandatory if meat or meat products will enter into commerce (9 C.
F. R. 302.1 2012c). The inspected meat is given a special green stamp designed
specifically for equines showing that it was inspected and approved by the inspection
agent (9 C. F. R. 312.3 2013e).
Without funds for ante-mortem inspection, the cost of processing and harvesting
horse meat became costly to these facilities. In addition, the lack of mandatory federal
inspections resulted in concerns as to whether the horses would be processed humanely
as in the case of developing countries. Some developing countries without mandatory
inspections are reported to use a puntilla (sharp, pointed knife) or a Spanish pike to cut
the spinal cord located in the space between the neck and skull area (Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific,
2001). This method immobilizes the animal, but does not render it unconscious, which is
a requirement under the Humane Handling Act of 1978 (9 C. F. R. 313.5 2013d; 9 C. F.
R. 313.15 2013c; 9 C. F. R. 313.16 2013b; 9 C. F. R. 313.30 2013a). Methods such as
this, along with using a blow to the head with a hammer or homemade electrical stunning
4

devices are often brought to the attention of the public and help influence the views and
opinions concerning processing facilities in a negative manner (Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, 2001).
While the closing of the final three facilities in the United States in 2007 is attributed to
judicial rulings and state, not federal, laws, the clause prohibiting ante-mortem inspection
funds created concerns of a public back lash against perceived improper handling.
Before these facilities had closed, they had addressed this inspection problem by
asking the U.S.D.A. for allowance of voluntary inspections under the Agricultural
Marketing Act of 1946 in which inspections would be paid for through the collection of
user fees (Cowan, 2011). The U.S.D.A. temporally allowed for this, but was mandated
by the District Court for the District of Columbia to withdraw all inspectors. This was
due to the failure of the U.S.D.A. to take into account the National Environmental Policy
Act with regards to what impact, if any, on the environment a processing facility would
have (New York City Bar, Undated). In 2008, the U.S.D.A. Fiscal Year for 2006
provided under the Agriculture, Rural Development, Food and Drug Administration, and
Related Agencies Appropriations Act of 2006 was superseded by the Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2008, which included a clause that also banned the use of user fees
to obtain inspections (H. R. 2774, 2005a; H.R. 2764, 2008a). In 2011, the clause
prohibiting the funds or user fees for inspections was removed from the U.S.D.A. Fiscal
Year for 2012 under the Consolidated and Further Continuing Appropriations Act of
2012 (H.R. 2112, 2011a). This opened up the potential of allowing for the re-opening of
horse processing/harvesting facilities in the United States.
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Legislation that reflects the majority consensus of the population based on the
unwanted horse cannot be developed without research being done to help in determining
just what the majority consensus is. Research through the use of surveys such as that
done on rescue/retirement facilities may be able to help answer some of the questions
associated with the issue of the unwanted horse. Surveys are a proven way to find out
important information from a representative sample of the whole population. They can
be used to find out public opinion, general interest, activity participation, trends and
needs of a population. State extension programs and Universities have used surveys to
assess multiple facets of the equine industry. These professionals have conducted
surveys that deal with equine industry demographics (Hammer et al., 2011; Reynolds et
al., 2007), interest and educational needs of horse owners (Skelly et al., 2007; Wickens et
al., 2011; Wilson et al., 2007; Yoder et al., 2011), the economic impacts (Armstrong et
al., 2011; Deutsch et al., 2007; Schneider et al., 2011; Welker et al., 2007) and the
usefulness of equine educational programs and events (Anderson et al., 2011; Evens et
al., 2007; Jogan et al., 2007). These surveys have helped to shape future equine programs
and activities giving the researchers a better understanding of the equine industry and
their views, opinions, and wants. Such research and results could prove beneficial in
addressing the unwanted horse population.
During the 2005 American Association of Equine Practitioners (A.A.E.P.)
meeting it was determined that a Unwanted Horse Coalition (U.H.C.) would be formed
and would be maintained under the American Horse Council (A.H.C.) (Unwanted Horse
Coalition, 2009). The mission of the U.H.C. is “to effectively reduce the number of
unwanted horses in the United States, and to improve their welfare through education and
6

the efforts of organizations committed to the health, safety and responsible care of
horses” (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). In 2009, the U.H.C. utilized the survey
method to answer questions dealing with the unwanted horse issue including horse
demographics, recent occupation of the horses, previous and current monetary value of
the horse, the fate of horses and who is responsible for the unwanted horses. The two
part survey focused on horse owners and stakeholders, but the same survey was also
answered by non-horse owners, previous horse owners and industry professionals.
While the data collected would be of value in addressing the unwanted horse
problem, the survey has not been acted on or circulated in its entirety in publications,
although the survey is available online. This lack of publication may be due to some of
the shortfalls of the survey as the same survey questions were given to all populations
forgoing addressing questions specific to a certain population. The survey was limited in
addressing what specific actions individuals have or will be taking that related to the
unwanted horse population, and instead, focused more on just opinions related to limited
topics in the industry. The survey also did not look at how specific backgrounds may
influence past and future activities that are related to the unwanted horse.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to try to gain an understanding of
perceptions of current and potential activities related to the issue of unwanted horses
within the United States by the use of the survey method and to understand how
perceptions might change due to horse ownership including the type of horses and the
involvement in certain aspects of the horse industry that are currently being strained by
the unwanted horse population.

7

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

The American Horse Council (A.H.C.) sponsored an economic study in 2005 on
the horse industry finding that there were 9.2 million horses in the United States (U.S.)
with 4.6 million people involved in the horse industry (American Horse Council
Foundation, 2005). The horse industry was responsible for 460,000 full-time equivalent
jobs, had a direct economic impact on the U.S. economy of $39 billion annually and
contributed $1.9 billion in taxes to all levels of government. While this information is
valuable in understanding the impact of the horse industry, this 2005 study continues to
be the most recent report on the horse industry and was done before the official closing of
the three remaining U.S. processing/harvesting facilities in 2007.
While the horse industry appeared from the 2005 report to be thriving, the
increasing size of the industry creates an increase in horse numbers and with that an
increase in horses unwanted by their owners. The unwanted horse was first defined the
same year as the report by the American Association of Equine Practitioners and this
same definition is currently being used by other equine organizations active in combating
the unwanted horse problem. The definition of the unwanted horse “is any horse that is
no longer wanted by their current owner because they are old, injured, sick,
unmanageable, or fail to meet their owners expectations (e.g. performance, color or
breeding), or their owner can no longer afford them” (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009).
8

There are several options that a horse owner can make for disposal of an unwanted horse
and these options include burial or cremation of a euthanized horse, rendering of a
deceased horse, auction, private treaty, donation, adoption through rescue facilities, or
processing/harvesting.
From data compiled in 2007, it was estimated that there were 170,000 unwanted
horses (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). Of these unwanted horses, 36,858 were
exported to Canada for processing and 45,609 were exported to Mexico. Horses
processed in 2007 in the U.S. prior to the closing of all U.S. processing/harvesting
facilities during that same year were 58,433 horses. As for the rest of the 170,000
unwanted horses reported, there were 21,000 feral horses in Bureau of Land Management
(B.L.M.) sanctuaries with 9,000 in the B.L.M. adoption services and the remainder of the
unwanted horses was considered to fall into the neglected/abused category. This data did
not include information from auctions, private treaties or those already at
rescue/retirement facilities.
Unwanted Horses of the B.L.M.
According to data compiled in 2011 by the B.L.M. there are about 37,300 wild
horses and burros currently roaming on rangelands managed by the B.L.M. (U.S.
Department of the Interior Bureau of Land Management, 2012b). Although this number
could be underestimated as 10 to 50 percent are possibly missed during surveys of the
ranges (National Academy of Sciences, 2013). Nevertheless, the B.L.M. considers this
estimate to be about 11,000 horses above the number of horses the land resources can
properly support (U.S. Department of the Interior Bureau of Land Management, 2012b).
There are also about 47,000 wild horses and burros that are being taken care of in short9

term corrals and long-term pastures. The herd size of the free roaming horses and burros
is estimated to double every four years or 15-20% per year and because of this the
B.L.M. must remove horses and burros from overpopulated areas to help maintain the
land resources for the remaining horses and burros (National Academy of Sciences,
2013).
The horses and burros that are removed from the lands due to overpopulation and
are not adopted are the animals that are considered to be unwanted. Of those removed
from the lands, the horses and burros are to be offered up for adoption to the public for a
minimum fee of $25 (S. 1273, 2005c; U.S. Department Of The Interior Bureau Of Land
Management, 2011). Those not adopted through the adoption program are placed into
short-term corrals or long-term pastures and can be in the long-term areas for the
remainder of their lives. In a report conducted by the National Research Council in 2011,
the cost for the care of these horses in long-term pastures amounts to almost half of the
programs total yearly budget (National Academy of Sciences, 2013). Once horses are
adopted, they remain the property of the B.LM. for exactly one year (S. 1273, 2005c). At
the end of the year if the B.L.M. deems that the horse was properly cared for then the title
will be granted and the horse will no longer be considered to be a wild free-roaming
horse.
In 2005, under the Consolidated Appropriations Act, the B.L.M. was allowed to
sell excess animals without limitations and this included any excess animal that was more
than 10 years of age or if the animal had been passed up at least three times for adoption
(H.R. 4818, 2004). The B.L.M. was able to sell more than 5,300 animals this way (U.S.
Department of the Interior Bureau of Land Management, 2012b). During this time,
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B.L.M. tried not to sell to processing/harvesting facilities, although there was not a law in
place to prevent the B.L.M. from selling to processing/harvesting facilities. The B.L.M
did ask owners to sign papers declaring that they were not purchasing the animals for
processing/harvesting purposes or to sell for other reasons. The B.L.M., however,
decided over time to only use adoption as the main avenue of removal of B.L.M. horses,
despite the 2005 Consolidated Appropriations Act, due to negative publicity caused by
horses from the B.L.M being discovered at processing/harvesting facilities. The B.L.M.
did retake possession of these horses.
During the Fiscal Year (FY) of 2012, the B.L.M. removed 8,283 animals from the
range lands, but only 2,844 were adopted by the public (U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management, 2012b). In a report done by the Congressional Research
Service in 2008, it was reported that between FY 2000 and FY 2008, 87,867 horses and
burros where removed from the range lands with 53,738 (61%) adopted out (Vincent,
2008). The number of burros adopted out during this time did exceed the numbers being
removed, but the horses adopted out only made up 56% of the horses that were removed
from the range lands. Over the years the adoption rates have decreased and the B.L.M.
has attributed this decline to the closing of the processing plants and to the higher costs of
fuel and feed (U.S. Department Of The Interior Bureau Of Land Management, 2013).
Unwanted Horses of Auction and Rescue/Retirement Facilities
Equine auctions and rescue/retirement facilities play a major role in trying to help
with the issue of the unwanted horse in the United States. Auction facilities have
reported to be under a strain caused by the unwanted horse population and the main
source of research uncovering this strain comes from the Government Accountability
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Office in a 2011 report titled Horse Welfare Action Needed to Address Unintended
Consequences from Cessation of Domestic Slaughter (U.S. Government Accountability
Office, 2011). Data was collected from three large individual horse auctions from the
spring of 2004 through the spring of 2010 totaling more than 12,000 sales. Sale prices of
horses ranged from $4 to $48,500 with the majority of the prices clustering towards the
lower end of the range. The statistics analyzed showed that there was a significant
reduction in prices after the closing of the processing/harvesting facilities in 2007. The
average prices of horses in the lower end of sales dropped after 2007 by $110 dollars per
head and the average prices of horses at the higher end of the price range decreased by
$140 per head. By analyzing the data using quanatile regression, the Government
Accountability Office observed that the closing of the processing/harvesting facilities
caused a decline of 21% on the lower end price range for horses sold. Horses sold in the
middle price range dropped by 8%, while the report observed no statistical difference in
the higher price range. The economic down turn did contribute to a 5% decline in all
areas of prices. Publications from popular media avenues can be observed that report
desperate horse owners abandoning their unsold horses at auction facilities, stockyards
and private lands creating additional strains on the facilities (Duffy, 2012; Yates, 2008).
The exact numbers of unsold and abandoned horses associated with auction facilities is
unavailable at this time.
A survey was conducted that focused on nonprofit equine rescue/retirement
facilities with the survey consisting of ninety questions and administered to 326 facilities
in 37 states (Holcomb et al., 2010). The survey estimated that these facilities could at
maximum capacity hold 13,400 horses. Seventy percent of the organizations could only
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keep 30 or fewer horses at their facilities at one time. Some of these facilities were able to
offer adoption programs, re-training, rehabilitation and permanent homes to the unwanted
horses that come into their facilities. Adoption fees ranged from $0 up to $5,000. Often
times the new owner had to pay for other expenses such as soundness exams, health
certificates, Coggins tests and other veterinary fees. Of the horses taken in by the
facilities, 26.2% of the horses had been placed in new homes, 5% of the horses had been
euthanized and 68.8% of the horses were still being cared for at the rescue facilities at the
time of the survey.
The facilities participating in the survey received 50.4% of their funding from
individual donations and 38.8% from personal funds (Holcomb et al., 2010). Additional
monies were collected from things such as federal, state and local grants, fundraising,
private and corporate organizations and adoption fees. It was estimated that the
maintenance cost for the horses at these facilities average around $3,648 per year, which
when adding in the maximum capacity of all the facilities resulted in the facilities
needing approximately $50 million annually to care for the unwanted horses.
The Jockey Club is one breed organization actively working on funding the
unwanted horse and this organization is contributing to a solution by implementing a
check-off program (The Jockey Club, 2011). During the foal registration process as of
2009 Thoroughbred horse owners and breeders can designate a dollar amount to the
check-off program that will go towards the Thoroughbred Charities of America and the
Thoroughbred Retirement Foundation. The donations collected from the check-off
program assist in the funding of rescue/retirement facilities dedicated to the
Thoroughbred.
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As for other nationally based check-off programs, federal legislation is in place
for check-off programs in the animal industries, and these check-off programs are
designed for the needs of specific animal industries including the promotion, research and
circulation of educational materials related to these industries (U. S. Department of
Agriculture, 2010). Some of these industries include beef, dairy, pork and lamb, but at
this time, the horse industry is not included. Funds for these programs are raised
according to the Department of Agriculture through “deductions from sales by producers,
marketers, and/or importers, and the programs are directed by industry boards” (U. S.
Department of Agriculture, 2010). While there is no federal legislation in place for
horses, several states have enacted state level check-off programs including Colorado in
which according to Senate Bill 10-139 tax payers can designate as of 2010 on their state
income tax forms a donation to the Unwanted Horse Fund to assist in the care of
unwanted horses (Brovsky, 2010).
Processing/Harvesting of Unwanted Horses
Messer reported prior to the closure of American facilities that 48% to 88% of the
total number of unwanted horses were being sent to processing/harvesting plants (Messer,
2004). Processing/harvesting is the process by which a horse is humanely stunned, bled,
de-hided and eviscerated, and then, the carcass is split or fabricated into a final product
(Aalhus et al., 2012).
Transportation
Horses are generally purchased through auctions or through private treaties and
are transported on single level livestock trailers to processing/harvesting facilities. The
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1996 P.L. 104-127, Title IX-A (Farm Bill) allowed for the Secretary of Agriculture to set
up guidelines for transportation of horses (H.R. 2854, 1996). An amendment to the 1996
Farm bill that became effective in 2006, eliminated double decker trailers as a means of
transportation for horses traveling to processing/harvesting facilities (9 C. F. R. 88.3
2012d). This amendment also required origin/shipper certificates for all horses being
transported to processing/harvesting facilities, but did not cover transportation of horses
bound for other areas such as feed lots or competitions.
Shipping guidelines are regulated by the Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service (A.P.H.I.S.) and cover the amount of rest and water a horse must receive during
transport and restrictions on which horses can be shipped including horses that are not
able to stand, near term pregnant mares, foals and blind horses (9 C. F. R. 88.1 2012b; 9
C. F. R. 88.4 2012a). Restrictions also cover shipping of aggressive horses with other
non-aggressive horses. Guidelines were developed from scientific research done by
Colorado State University, Texas A&M University and the University of California
dealing with issues of water deprivation, trailer designs and stocking density (Stull,
2001). This research showed that horses received a greater number of abrasions and
lacerations in double decker trailers when compared to single level trailers. Dehydration
symptoms increased within 24-hours of transportation and stocking density depended on
external conditions such as road conditions, driving maneuvers and flooring.
During transportation of horses to processing/harvesting facilities, inspections by
government inspectors can take place at any time, but this was halted between the years
2006 to 2011because of a clause in U.S.D.A.’s FY 2006 that did not allow funds for antemortem inspection (H.R. 2774, 2005a). While this clause has been attributed to the
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closing of U.S. processing/harvesting facilities, the Government Accountability Office in
2011 reported that the processing/harvesting was still an option for U.S. horse owners as
it had shifted to Mexico and Canada (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2011).
This shift had increased the export of horses for processing/harvesting to 148% to
Mexico and 660% to Canada. Horses being shipped to Mexico or Canada for the purpose
of processing/harvesting were not inspected during transportation in America using the
previous guidelines established by the Secretary of Agriculture during this time frame.
Canadian Regulations and Procedures
While inspection has been limited recently in America for horses traveling to
processing/harvesting facilities (United States Government Accountability Office, 2011),
horses going to Canada for processing/harvesting are entering into a strictly regulated and
well documented processing/harvesting industry with every aspect of the procedures and
guidelines documented for the public to read provided by the Canadian Food Inspection
Agency (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2011a, b). General guidelines are also
provided by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, which has
offices in Europe, Asia, Americas, Africa and Oceania that tries to promote and educate
people on how to humanely process and harvest meat (Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, 2001).
While many of these procedures are similar to that used in the United States, these
procedures and guidelines for the United States processing/harvesting facilities for horses
are difficult, if not impossible, for the public to locate.
Canada requires that loads containing horses that are being shipped for
processing/harvesting be inspected at the border of entry into Canada and must have a
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United States owner-shipper certificate (Alberta Farm Animal Care, 2008). These
owner-shipper certificates must include information on the owner and receiver such as
name, address and telephone number; name of auction or market if sold through one;
vehicle make, model and license plate number; physical description of horse with the
U.S.D.A. back tag and any existing or previous health issues along with a statement that
the animal is fit to travel. Time and date of loading, rest, food and water must also be
included on the certificate. The horses are screened for disease control purposes and to
verify transport conditions and fitness for transport. The load is then sealed and must be
delivered directly to the Canadian facilities listed on the license and opened at the
facilities only by an inspector.
Once horses arrive at the facilities they are processed through the receiving
department and have to pass inspection. Canadian inspection agents randomly perform
weekly drug test on the horses and do a general inspection to determine the overall health
of the animals (Alberta Farm Animal Care, 2008). Horses are then allowed time to rest,
generally overnight, if they have traveled long distances (Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, 2001).
After resting, horses are directed in to the stunning areas and held in an appropriate
restraining device. These steps are reported to be followed by American facilities
(Aalhus et al., 2012).
Exact steps or regulations for Mexico are not documented for the public, but it
was reported that a group from the American Association of Equine Practitioners visited
Mexican processing/harvesting facilities and returned with limited details concerning
procedures (Osborne, 2009). Facilities visited operated for both domestic and
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international processing. These facilities used captive bolt devices; skulls were
inspected; random drug residues and parasite tests were performed on the carcasses and
trailers carrying imported horses were sealed. Another facility visited that only processed
horses for domestic use and dealing only with Mexican horses was reported to have a
veterinarian visit once per week to inspect the facility and meat and was observed to use a
captive bolt device to stun the animals.
A captive bolt gun, which the American Veterinary Medical Association states
“may be used to induce loss of consciousness in ruminants, horses, and swine,” is
generally used and recommended during the stunning process in America, Canada and
Mexico (Aalhus et al., 2012; American Veterinary Medical Association, 2007; Canadian
Food Inspection Agency, 2011a; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, 2001). A low voltage electrical current
or gas such as carbon dioxide can also be used, but electrical current can cause excessive
hemorrhage in the muscles or spinal fractures and gas can be costly to install (Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific,
2001). A captive bolt gun works by propelling a short bolt or metal rod from the barrel to
strike the central skull bones or at the base of the skull; thereby, damaging the cerebral
hemisphere or brainstem producing a concussion. Once the horse is unconscious, the
body is suspended in the air by the back legs, and quickly, the jugular and carotid vessels
are severed allowing for the rapid loss of blood causing death by cerebral anoxia.
Limited information is available for American facilities for the steps to
processing/harvesting once the horse is dead, but these steps are well laid out by
Canadian guidelines and include important steps in the inspection process. According to
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these guidelines these steps begin with the head and shank of the carcass being removed
(Aalhus et al., 2012). Next, the sphincter muscle (anus) is loosened and the intestine is
then tied off to prevent contamination from fecal matter. The hide is either removed by
hand or by a specially designed machine, and then, the carcass is eviscerated. The lymph
nodes are inspected to make sure there are no abnormalities in color and texture, which
can indicate sickness or disease. Next, the carcass is split in half, washed and placed in a
refrigerator to wait for further processing where further inspection takes place.
Legislation Impacting the Unwanted Horse
The United States Government Accountability Office reported that the closing of
processing/harvesting facilities has affected lower to medium priced horses with a
decrease of 8 to 21% in price (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2011). While
processing/harvesting was an option in the United States until 2007, the year prior to the
closing of the U.S. facilities a decline in processing/harvesting horses was reported due to
legislations associated with these facilities that was either upheld or passed at the state
level.
The federal government first became involved with the unwanted horse as far
back as the 1950’s when the “Wild Horse Annie Act” was passed prohibiting the use of
motorized vehicles on all public lands to hunt wild horses and burros (U.S. Department
Of The Interior Bureau Of Land Management, 2011). This bill was later followed by the
Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burros Act of 1971 that directed federal management of
these animals found on United States public land and this management was done through
the Bureau of Land Management and the United States Forest Service. Since 1971, there
have been several bills over the years that pertain to the wild, free-roaming horses and
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burros. In 2004 an amendment to the Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burro Act of 1971
under the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2005 was passed (H.R. 4818, 2004). This
allowed the B.L.M. a new, more flexible option for dealing with horses that were over 10
years of age or if the horses were passed up for adoption three times. The horses that fell
into these categories could then be sold without limitations at a public auction and for the
purpose of the Act would no longer be considered to be a wild, free-roaming animal.
During 2005 and consecutive years, several bills were proposed, but failed to restore the
prohibition on the commercial sale and processing/harvesting of free-roaming horses and
burros (S. 1579, 2009a; H.R. 297, 2005e; H.R. 249, 2007c). The bill proposed, but not
passed, in 2009 would have also revoked the provisions that allowed the B.L.M. to
destroy old, sick or lame animals or excess horses and burros for which an adoption
demand does not exist. The topic of processing/harvesting of horse meat in the federal
government has not been limited to the bills just associated with the wild horse and burro.
A bill was proposed under the Federal Agriculture Improvement and Reform Act of 1996
(H.R. 2854, 1996) that dealt with the transportation of any horse heading to a
processing/harvesting facility and it was accepted in 1996 into public law, Public Law
104-127, Title IX-A, which was also known as the Farm Bill. This law allowed the
Secretary of Agriculture to issue guidelines for the humane commercial transport of
horses to processing plants. These guidelines, overseen by the Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Services, dealt with issues such as food, water, rest and shipping instructions.
These shipping instructions included the requirement of origin/shipper certificates on
every horse being shipped, designation of which horses could not be shipped and details
concerning the separation of aggressive equines. Instructions also covered regulations on
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the trailers that included restrictions on the use of double-decked trailers and the
requirements associated with proper ventilation (U.S. Government Accountability Office,
2011). Double-decker trailers were defined as two levels of cargo space, one located
above the other. In 2008 the first of several bills was introduced to prohibit the
transportation in double-decker trailers of any horse, not just those going to processing
plants, and although these bills currently have not been passed, they could potentially
impact such horses as those traveling to competitions, trail rides, feeder lots and personal
travel from state to state or even town to town (S. 1281, 2011c; H.R. 6278, 2008b; H.R.
305, 2009c).
While the focus of processing/harvesting of horse meat for the federal
government first took roots around the topic of transportation, quite a few bills have been
proposed to prohibit the processing of horses for human consumption and for other
purposes, but none have gained enough support to be passed into law. The first of these
bills was purposed in 2001 and was titled Helping Out to Rescue and Save Equines Act
(H.R. 2622, 2001). While the bill has evolved into different names since 2001, the
wording that has been proposed has been similar making it illegal for “any person to
possess, ship, transport, purchase, sell, deliver, or receive, in or affecting interstate
commerce or foreign commerce, any horse with the intent that it is to be processed for
human consumption” (H.R. 3781, 2002; H.R. 857, 2003a; H.R. 2622, 2001; American
Farm Bureau Federation, 2004). In 2005 and consecutive years an amendment was
proposed to change the Horse Protection Act so that it also included the same wording as
the fore mentioned bills, but this action also failed (S. 1915, 2005b; S. 311, 2007a; S.
1176, 2011b; H.R. 503, 2005d; H.R. 503, 2007b; H.R. 2966, 2011d). An attempt was
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made, but failed, to try and amend this amendment to include wording that would require
the Secretary of Agriculture to certify that sufficient horse sanctuaries existed to care for
unwanted horses before the law would take effect (H.R. AMDT.1204, 2006).
In 2005 under the Agriculture, Rural Development, Food and Drug
Administration and Related Agencies Appropriations Act of 2006 the United States
Department of Agriculture’s Fiscal Year 2006 was passed (H.R. 2774, 2005a). One of
the clauses in this bill prohibited funds provided for the ante-mortem inspection of horse
meat under the inspection act and inspection of horses being transported for
processing/harvesting (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2011). The remaining
processing/harvesting facilities petitioned U.S.D.A. for voluntary ante-mortem inspection
(Cowan, 2011). The U.S.D.A. was able to temporarily create a program to supply this
need, which allowed the processing/harvesting facilities to pay a user fee to cover
inspections. The U.S.D.A. had to stop providing this service soon after because a District
Court ordered the withdrawal of all inspectors being sent to horse processing/harvesting
facilities because an assessment had not been completed to gauge the potential impact on
the environment a processing/harvesting facility would have (New York City Bar, ,
Undated).
There were three horse processing/harvesting facilities left in the U.S. in 2007
(Cowan, 2011). Two of these plants, Beltex Corporation and Dallas Crown, were located
in Texas and one plant, Cavel International, was located in Illinois. Between these three
plants in 2006, approximately 105,000 horses were processed/harvested resulting in more
than 17,000 metric tons of meat, valued around $65 million, exported to European and
Asian countries. In 2007 an old law from 1949, Texas Agriculture Code, Section
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149.002, was discovered that prohibited sale of horse meat. The U.S. Court of Appeals
for the Fifth Circuit deemed that this law was to be upheld and this decision by the court
resulted in the closure of the two Texas based plants. In May of 2007 the State of Illinois
amended its Illinois Horse Meat Act. This amendment made it unlawful for horses to be
processed and harvested for the purpose of human consumption. This amendment was
upheld by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit. This final step led to the
closing of the last plant in the United States.
Although there were no processing/harvesting plants in operation within the
United States in 2008, the U.S.D.A. Fiscal Year budget under the Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2008 included a clause that banned the use of user fees to obtain
inspections for horse processing/harvesting facilities (H.R. 2764, 2008a). In 2011 under
the Consolidated and Further Continuing Appropriations Act of 2012 the clause
prohibiting the funds or user fees for inspections was removed from the U.S.D.A. Fiscal
Year (H.R. 2112, 2011a). According to Phil Derfler, Deputy Administrator at Food
Safety Inspection Services (F.S.I.S.), “with this law no longer being active, there is
nothing that would prevent the federal government from providing such inspection
should an establishment apply for it and meet the standards for a grant of inspection.
Anyone interested in going into the horse slaughter business would have to comply with
local and state laws, as well as federal laws”.
Several states have shown an interest in opening or to support the opening of
processing/harvesting facilities, including South Dakota, North Dakota, Tennessee,
Missouri, Idaho, Montana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Utah and Wyoming (Cowan, 2011; U.S.
Government Accountability Office, 2011). Some of these states have been successful in
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changing or implementing laws that favor processing/harvesting facilities, while others
have made it as far as establishing new facilities capable of processing/harvesting horses.
Wyoming amended an existing law that allows strays, livestock and feral livestock to be
processed and harvested of which horses would also be covered under this amendment.
Furthermore, Wyoming has signed into law that the meat from processing/harvesting of
horses can be sold to prisons and other state institutions for human consumption (Raia,
2010). Montana passed legislation that became effective in 2009 to permit investorowned horse processing facilities, and Tennessee has proposed a bill that will direct the
Tennessee Department of Agriculture to establish all the regulations, fees, inspections
and licensing for the operation of a horse processing/harvesting facility (Cowan, 2011;
Raia, 2010). A processing/harvesting facility in New Mexico has remodeled it’s facility
to meet the U.S.D.A. requirements to process/harvest horses and is waiting for the final
government inspection and to be issued a license to operate (Whitaker, 2012). Unified
Equine Missouri has applied for federal inspection of a closed beef-packing plant that
they want to purchase for horse processing/harvesting, which is located in Rockville,
Missouri (Cummings, 2012). The facility will need to be remodeled to prepare it for
processing/harvesting of horses, but the prospect of this facility has been “welcomed” by
the town for its potential of bringing in new jobs and revenues.
Organizations Associated with the Unwanted Horse Problem
There are many different organizations that have taken an active role trying to
help with the unwanted horse problem, and as for the way these organizations approach
the issue of processing/harvesting of the unwanted horse depends on the organization.
The American Horse Council (A.H.C.) was formed in 1969 and its mission is to represent
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the equine industry in matters dealing with Congress and federal regulations, to educate
the equine industry on the existing and pending regulations and to inform other industries
and organizations on the important role of the equine industry plays in the United States
economy (American Horse Council Foundation, 2012). Although, the A.H.C. has, at this
time, remained neutral on the issue of processing/harvesting of horses, the Unwanted
Horse Coalition (U.H.C.) was formed under the A.H.C. in 2005 to address the rising
concern of the unwanted horse population (American Horse Council Foundation, 2006;
Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The U.H.C. has made it their mission “to effectively
reduce the number of unwanted horses in the United States, and to improve their welfare
through education and the efforts of organizations committed to the health, safety and
responsible care of the horse” (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The U.H.C. openly
works with such organizations as Purina Mills, LLC to support A Home for Every Horse,
which is dedicated to the establishment of adoption or foster homes for every unwanted
horse in the United States (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2012). To work towards
rectifying the issue of the unwanted horse, U.H.C. has taken steps by “hosting low-cost
gelding clinics, developing a welfare speaker series and launching/distributing a
newsletter to educate readers about responsible horse ownership” (Larson, 2011).
The American Quarter Horse Association (A.Q.H.A.) is an active member of the
U.H.C., and in addition to its involvement with the U.H.C., has set up a program called
Full Circle (Orgeldinger, 2010). This program allows A.Q.H.A. members to enroll their
horses in the program, and if their horse ever becomes unwanted for any reason, the
member will be contacted about their horse, whether or not they were the most recent
owner or an owner from much earlier in the horse’s career. The A.Q.H.A. “believes that
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horses are private property and supports a horse owner’s decision to do what they believe
is in the best interest of their horses” (American Quarter Horse Association, 2011), and
thus, considers humane processing/harvesting of a horse at a facility overseen by United
States Department of Agriculture inspectors to be an acceptable form of euthanasia.
The American Association of Equine Practitioners (A.A.E.P.) was established in
1954 and works to “maintain and improve the health and welfare of horses” (American
Association of Equine Practitioners, 2012). The American Veterinary Medical
Association (A.V.M.A.), established in 1863, has a similar mission that “is to improve
animal and human health and advances in the veterinary medical profession” (American
Veterinary Medical Association, 2012). The A.A.E.P. and A.V.M.A. do not support the
proposed bills on anti-processing/harvesting of horses (American Veterinary Medical
Association, 2004). According to the A.V.M.A., these bills do not “provide guidelines or
resources for the long-term humane care of unwanted horses, and could result in abuse or
neglect of those horses” (American Veterinary Medical Association, 2004).
The International Equine Business Association (I.E.B.A.) mission is to act as “a
production agriculture association” for equines and works to “protect the international
horse industry and to promote the use of horses and equine products in commercial
enterprises” (International Equine Business Association, 2011). The I.E.B.A. strides to
provide service and support to the industry of processing/harvesting of horses. Another
organization that is outspoken in its support of horse processing/harvesting facilities in
the United States is the American Farm Bureau Federation (A.F.B.F.). The A.F.B.F. was
established in 1919 as the “Voice of Agriculture” (American Farm Bureau Federation,
2012). Members of the A.F.B.F. have voted in policies opposing any type of legislation
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concerning anti-processing/harvesting of horses (American Farm Bureau Federation,
2008). Additional policies voted in by A.F.B.F. members include the classification of
horses as livestock, and thus, allowing for the freedom of any horse, just like any other
livestock, to be processed/harvested.
While there are numerous groups that are either neutral or against the federal
legislation banning processing/harvesting of horses in the United States, there are two
main groups that have been very vocal in their opposition of processing/harvesting of
horses. The Humane Society of the United States (H.S.U.S.) was established in 1954 and
provides direct care for animals at sanctuaries and rescue facilities in addition to being an
advocate for animal protection laws and an investigator for animal cruelty (The Humane
Society of the United States, 2011). The H.S.U.S. does not support the
processing/harvesting of horses both in and outside of the United States and is against
auction facilities that may allow for the sale of horses for the purpose of
processing/harvesting (Humanesociety.org, 2013). Similarly, the People for the Ethical
Treatment of Animals (P.E.T.A.), founded in 1980, actively works with animal rescue
groups for the handling of unwanted horses and “because of the lack of inadequate homes
for unwanted horses, supports euthanasia by injection or gunshot carried out locally”
(People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, 2012a, b). The P.E.T.A. does not support
the reopening of processing/harvesting facilities for horses or the transport of horses to
other countries for processing/harvesting.
Application of Surveys
While organizations like H.S.U.S., P.E.T.A., A.F.B.F., I.E.B.A. and A.Q.H.A. try
to influence or change legislation concerning the unwanted horse, legislation is based on
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the consensus of a population. In order to determine what the majority consensus is
concerning the unwanted horse, research must be conducted and the best way to approach
this type of research is through the use of surveys to determine public opinion, general
interest, activity participation, trends and needs of a population. Surveys have been
shown to be a successful way to find out critical information about populations, and thus,
can prove to be a useful tool in the unwanted horse debate.
History of Surveys
Survey methodology gained momentum in 1939 when the Division of Program
Surveys (D.P.S.) was added to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics (B.A.E.), a
department under the U.S.D.A. that was established to measure the worth and utility of
farm programs (Mahoney and Baker, 2007). The D.P.S. goal was to determine the
impact of various federal programs. Rensis Likert was placed as the head of D.P.S., and
he stated the main mission of the D.P.S. was to develop “interviewing procedures that
would enable [the D.P.S.]… to collect accurate information [from farmers] on what’s
going on and what the problems are and where the failures are” (Mahoney and Baker,
2007). Under Likert, the D.P.S. conducted surveys for many different groups including
divisions under the Department of Agriculture such as the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration and the Farm Credit Administration.
When World War II began at the end of 1941 the D.P.S. shifted focus away from
agriculture focusing on surveys for the Office of War Information (Mahoney and Baker,
2007). During the war, various government agencies contacted D.P.S. to collect
information from the populace on the war effort and this demand lead to the growth of
the D.P.S. department. The Division of Polls, which was a part of the Office of War
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Information, used a different type of survey methodology and a conflict arose between
the two survey research groups. These conflicts lead to the D.P.S. to lose all contracts
from the Office of War Information, and thus, becoming downsized (Converse, 1984).
Likert left the D.P.S. after the war, and soon after, the D.P.S. was closed (Mahoney and
Baker, 2007).
Likert went on to form the Survey Research Center, affiliated with, but not funded
by the University of Michigan (Mahoney and Baker, 2007). The Survey Research Center
later joined with the Research Center for Group Dynamics from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology to form the Institute for Social Research in 1949. Today, their research
deals with a wide variety of things such as consumer confidence, social security reform,
marriage and cohabitation, racial discrimination, poverty and income volatility,
immigration, aging and retirement, teen activities and drug use, and voter attitudes. The
organization has four centers and an annual research volume exceeding $70 million.
Some of their accomplishments are the National Election Studies, Word Values Surveys
and the Trust in Government Index.
Survey Methods
Survey research is used when specific characteristics of a group are needed; and
these characteristics can include such things as abilities, attitudes, knowledge, opinion,
and/or beliefs and are obtained by asking questions with the answers given being the data
of the study (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2006). Most surveys consist of closed-ended
questions and these questions are generally formatted so that the participant can select
their answers from multiple options provided. Closed-ended questions allow for easy
coding of data for analysis and for standardization as all participants are given the same
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options. Open-ended questions can also be used in which the participant can answer the
question in their own words. A combination of both closed-ended and open-ended
questions can be used as an “other” option allowing the participant to give a different
answer if he/she does not agree with the answers already prepared.
A survey format, called descriptive, is a survey that asks the same questions to a
large number of individuals (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2006). Information is generally
collected from a sample of the population, rather than from the entire population. The
target population or focus of the study must be well defined and the sample of the
population must fall within this defined target population.
Surveys can be distributed by direct administration to a group, mail, over the
telephone or in person (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2006). Direct administration in a group
setting often has a high response rate, usually close to 100 percent when done in a single
setting. Along with high response rate, one of the advantages to this type of data
collection is the fact that the researcher is there to explain the study and to answer any
questions the participants may have. On the other hand, mailing surveys can allow the
researcher to contact target populations that might have otherwise not been included
because of distance or lack of telephone contact information. Another advantage of
mailing surveys is that participants can take their time in considering the answers they
give, but mailed surveys response rates are often low. Telephone surveys can often be
conducted fairly quickly and allow the researcher to clarify questions for participants.
Similar to mailed surveys, distances do not interfere with obtaining data, but telephone
surveys have a five percent lower response rate than personal interviews. Personal
interviews are conducted face-to-face with the participant and is normally the most
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efficient method of getting participants to cooperate. Personal interviews allow for even
those who cannot read or write to be included in the sample population, but lack of
anonymity can result in more sensitive questions not being answered accurately.
Survey responses are recorded and tabulated, and then, reported in the form of
frequencies or percentages depending on how the questions were answered by the
participants (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2006). All identifying factors must be removed from
the data meaning all data and surveys must remain confidential (Matthews and Harel,
2011). Data from surveys must never be published in a way that the individual
participants can be identified.
Extension Based Surveys
Many extension agencies and Universities have worked alone and in conjunction
with each other on surveys to help better understand the equine industries and the needs
of those involved in the equine industry. Equine surveys have been conducted to
improve and test the effectiveness of equine educational and outreach programs
(Anderson et al., 2011; Wilson et al., 2007). This feedback can increase knowledge of
subject matter, increase abilities to implement changes, and gain confidence in the
success of future activities.
The mission, similar to other extension programs, of Mississippi State University
Extension Services is to “provide research-based information, educational programs, and
technology transfer focused on issues and needs of the people of Mississippi, enabling
them to make informed decisions about their economic, social and cultural well-being”
(msucares.com, 2010). While the mission statements may be worded slightly different
for each extension service, agents of these programs are dedicated to meeting the needs
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of their cliental. Although it can be difficult to determine the needs of their cliental,
agents use surveys to gain knowledge about their cliental, their industry and to determine
if the cliental needs are met through the extension programs. For example, a survey
conducted by the University of Maryland and the University of Florida discovered further
training on equine related topics was needed for Florida extension agents in order for the
extension service to meet the needs of their cliental (Wilson et al., 2007). The extension
personnel were not prepared to answer more in-depth questions of horse owners and only
provided 1-5 equine programs annually. Similarly, Michigan State University conducted
two different surveys, one for Michigan extension agents and the second one for
Delaware extension agents with both surveys focused on helping to determine and
develop educational programs based on their cliental needs (Skelly et al., 2007; Wickens
et al., 2011). The results for the Michigan based survey showed that the clients were
interested in learning about health, nutrition, pasture management, facility design and
behavior and welfare of horses. Those surveyed preferred to gain this information from
face to face programs, but many expressed time constraints on attending classroom
settings leading the way to an opportunity for developing online based learning programs.
The results for the Delaware based survey also showed that the cliental wanted more
programs on equine behavior, training, health and nutrition and wanted face to face
delivery of the information, but could receive the information through educational
newsletters, online pages and statewide conferences.
With both of these surveys mentioning online based learning, it is important to
determine if the online resources are meeting the needs of the cliental. Another survey on
the usefulness and impact of an online resource called eXtension Horses was conducted
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by the University of Nebraska, University of Vermont and the University of Minnesota
(Anderson et al., 2011). The eXtension Horses is overseen by 50 equine experts from 32
institutions and 29 states that tries to bring science-based, peer-reviewed information to
cliental. The results of the survey showed that horse owners were making changes to
improve their horse health and performance, feeding and pasture management, enjoyment
of horses and to save money due to information found from this online resource.
Youth based programs offered by extension agencies must also be evaluated to
ensure that the programs are meeting the needs of the youth and such an example of this
type of survey was done by North Dakota State University on a youth 4-H extension
program. Their goal was to gain more knowledge about the youth who participated in the
programs they provided and to determine how they received their equine information
(Hammer et al., 2011). The results showed that 51% of them had attended 6 or more
different horse programs or clinics in the past year and this number could have been
larger as 22% stated the only reason they had not attended any type of horse program or
clinics was due to the fact that they had no knowledge of the programs being offered.
The information obtained from this survey is intended to be used to help in focusing
future youth programs by the extension services within the state.
Understanding their cliental requires understanding the industry that their cliental
is involved in and so it is useful for the extension service to know the economic impact
that the equine industry can have on the surrounding population. For example, in 2007,
Mississippi State University extension service did a study that assisted in determining the
economic impact of the horse industry finding that for every 24 people there was one
horse, which was above the national average (Myles, 2008). Additionally, the study
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concluded that the horse industry brought about 38,900 jobs and contributed over $1
billion annually. This information can be helpful in making decisions about the number
of programs that need to be offered within the community. There have been a number of
surveys conducted to gauge the economic impact of equine activities on the local
economy in different states. Examples of these activities include: multiple events held
within one calendar year such as educational clinics and short courses; a once a year large
events such as a large horse show like the Missouri Fox Trotter Show and Celebration in
Douglas County, Missouri; or events varying in size and frequency such as
recreational/commercial trail rides (Armstrong et al., 2011; Deutsch et al., 2007;
Schneider et al., 2011; Welker et al., 2007). Surveys of this type can be used to
determine if there is a need to increase, maintain or lower funding to these types of
operations and programs within a state or at a specific location. They also help to justify
events to those funding these events and assist in recruiting additional funding avenues.
Teaching Based Surveys
Mississippi State University, like other state universities throughout the United
States, is an example of a land grant university that is dedicated to “learning, research and
service: learning to enhance the intellectual, cultural, social, and professional
development of its students; research, both to extend the present limits of knowledge and
to bring deeper insight, understanding, and usefulness to existing knowledge; and service,
to apply knowledge and the fruits of research to the lives of people” (Mississippi State
University, 2012). It is because of this dedication to these goals that universities such as
Mississippi State University must determine if they are meeting these goals and to keep
up with the challenge of keeping the ever changing curriculum up to date to meet the
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needs of their current and future students. These challenges are met with surveys, and
additional benefits have been discovered with the use of surveys in the academic setting.
For example, the University of Arkansas conducted a survey to test the curriculum
competencies of their D.E. King Equine Program. Results from their survey determined
that many of the skills required by employers were met by their current curriculum
(Jogan et al., 2007). Employers considered internships and laboratories offered by the
school to be beneficial to any student wanting to be employed in the equine industry.
Similarly, Utah State University, Montana State University and Murray State University
directed a survey to determine the usefulness of certain courses in their equine curriculum
finding that students who took the horse training classes gained skills that carried over
into other aspects of their lives (Evens et al., 2007). Their students responded that some
of the benefits they felt they had gained were “increased confidence, more patience,
ability to remain calm, better understanding of interactions with others and how to be a
better leader” (Evens et al., 2007).
Surveys can be conducted to help in generating or increasing revenues for
different University functions. University of Arkansas conducted a survey on bidder
demographics of a student-managed university horse auction, the University of Arkansas
Razorback Roundup Horse Auction. The goal was to target future bidders by
determining the best possible avenues for advertising (Reynolds et al., 2007). The survey
observed that 46.5% of participants had some type of affiliation with the university and
that over half of the bidders were involved in other equine related events. It also showed
that people who had some type of affiliation with the University of Arkansas would
support other equine-sponsored events.
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The 2009 Unwanted Horse Survey
Outside of extension and teaching based surveys, surveys have been done to help
in determining details concerning pressing issues in the horse industry that may influence
government policy, and one of the most critical issues that every horse owner is facing is
the unwanted horse population. The North Carolina State University in conjunction with
the North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Southern Pines
Equine Association, Equine Education Alliance and the Regional Equine Information
Network Systems held the 2010 Unwanted Horse Symposium and administered a predetermined questions survey to try and determine the severity of the problem of
unwanted horses in North Carolina (Yoder et al., 2011). The survey was administered to
state and local equine veterinarians, animal control personnel, equine rescue facilities
personnel and horse owners. It showed that a large majority of them wanted more
training to help them in their roles with the unwanted horse issue and that there were a
larger number of unwanted horses within North Carolina then there had been in previous
years. Survey results indicated different organizations were struggling to support the
horses currently in their care, and thus, having to turn away other unwanted horses in
need of care.
The unwanted horse issue is not an unfamiliar topic to the American Horse
Council, and although they remain neutral in their support for or against policies at the
federal level, they are actively involved in the issue and one of those ways is through
working with the Unwanted Horse Coalition. During the 2005 American Association of
Equine Practitioners (A.A.E.P.) the Unwanted Horse Coalition (U.H.C.) was formed
(Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). Since its formation the U.H.C has focused on the
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reduction of unwanted horses and education of horse owners and potential horse owners
concerning the health and welfare of horse. In 2009, the U.H.C. conducted a survey to
answer questions dealing with the unwanted horse issue and focused on horse owners and
stakeholders. This same survey was also answered by non-horse owners, previous horse
owners and industry professionals.
Results from the data gathered showed that 90% of the responders believe that the
number of unwanted horses along with neglected and abused cases were on the rise and
that the top reasons for the problem were the downturn of the economy, the closing of the
nation’s processing facilities, change in breed demand, indiscriminate breeding and the
high cost of euthanasia (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The participants felt that the
most appealing solutions to the problem were to educate owners and stress owner
responsibly, increase ability of private rescue/retirement facilities to care for unwanted
horses, to reopen U.S. processing plants and to increase options and resources for
euthanizing unwanted horses.
Although this survey did answer some of the questions about the issue of the
unwanted horse, it had shortfalls concerning critical questions that were left unanswered.
The survey did not individualize the questions depending on the populations participating
in the survey as the same survey questions were given to all populations, nor did the
survey answer questions about specific actions individuals have or will be taking that
were related to the unwanted horse population. Instead, the survey focused more on just
opinions related to limited topics in the industry. The survey also did not look at how
specific backgrounds may influence past and future activities related to the unwanted
horse. Additionally, the survey did not ask specific questions concerning horse
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processing/harvesting facilities including level of horse owner support, background
education and desired facility restrictions. Similarly, questions concerning rescue
facilities and horse owners’ involvement and potential support were lacking. These
unanswered questions are critical in determining the approach to resolving the unwanted
horse issue.
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CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS

All of the surveys associated with this study were approved to be administered to
human subjects by the Mississippi State University’s Investigational Review Board. The
surveys were determined not to be associated with physical, psychological, social or
stress risks. The surveys were voluntary, treated confidentially and administered to
participants who were above the age of 18 years old. Names, addresses, and phone
numbers were not required for participation in this study.
Study Design
The study was split into four separate surveys: 1) horse owners, 2) non-horse
owners, 3) managers and/or owners of rescue/retirement facilities and 4) managers and/or
owners of auction facilities. Survey questions were developed by a research team
consisting of individuals familiar with the activities associated with each of the four
populations surveyed. Questions were developed using a closed-ended, forced-choice
format. While each of the four surveys was designed to address the activities specific to
the population that they were administered to, ten of the questions were similar between
all four surveys for comparisons. In addition to these questions, two questions were
included for the horse owner and non-horse owner surveys that were similar between
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these two surveys and nine additional questions were developed to be similar between the
surveys given to rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
The majority of the questions of the surveys had response formats rated for
agreement: strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree and strongly disagree. These
response were formulated in accordance with the Likert scale which are “useful in social
science and attitude research projects” (Croasmun and Ostrom, 2011). This type of
research instrument is used to measure the attitudes, preferences and/or opinions of a
given population (Leung, 2011). As for those questions not rated for agreement, the
response formats included asking the participant to pick a number range; choosing a
specific topic/subject/response; selecting a “yes” or “no” response; or picking from
options that included an open-ended response if the provided answers were not one that
the participants’ wanted.
Non-Horse Owner and Horse Owner Surveys
A total of 500 copies of each of the horse owner and non-horse owner surveys
were made at the start of the study to be administered to their respective population.
Both surveys were directly administered to participants at extension programs, research
conferences, livestock and equine event booths and academic settings. Researchers were
present to explain the study and to answer any questions. Demographics recorded for
both surveys were limited to habitation questions to further ensure confidentiality. The
horse owner survey consisted of a total of 38 questions covering horse ownership; breed
and number of horses owned; disposal of unwanted horses and equine remains; and
activities and opinions related to processing/harvesting of equines, rescue/retirement
facilities and equine check-off programs. The non-horse owner survey consisted of a
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total of 14 questions covering past horse ownership; knowledge of abandonment or
neglect of horses; and knowledge and opinions related to processing/harvesting of
equines and of rescue/retirement facilities. The surveys were open from November of
2011 to February of 2012.
Rescue/Retirement and Auction Facilities Surveys
A total of 100 copies of each of the rescue/retirement and auction facilities were
made at the start of the study to be administered to their respective population.
Rescue/retirement and auction facility surveys were mailed with a postage-paid return
envelope to random addresses obtained from the internet using the following search
words: horse auction, equine auction, livestock auction, equine rescue and horse rescue.
Addresses for equine rescue/retirement facilities were also obtained from a web page that
was accessed through the Unwanted Horse Coalition media roundup web site directory of
facilities that accepted horses. If surveys were returned with a non-deliverable address,
new addresses were obtained for the facilities using an updated internet search for the
name of the facility. The surveys were re-sent to the facilities using the updated
addresses. If a correct address could not be found, then a new facility was randomly
selected to receive the survey from the list produced by the internet search.
Both surveys asked questions on demographics associated with location and on
methods and activities associated with disposal of equine remains. The rescue/retirement
facilities survey consisted of a total of 31 questions concerning the past, current and
future numbers of horses at facilities; adoption numbers and fees; donations; knowledge
of other rescue/retirement facilities and opinions associated with equine check-off
programs and processing/harvesting of equines. The auction surveys consisted of a total
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of 24 questions concerning the past, current and future numbers of horses; number of
horses abandoned at facilities; and activities and opinions associated with
processing/harvesting of equines, rescue/retirement facilities and equine check-off
programs. Both surveys were open from November of 2011 to February of 2012 with the
last survey received in the mail February of 2012.
Response Rate
The response rate for the surveys was based on a sample population that was
eligible for each survey and those of the sample population that actually participated in
the survey (Salant and Dillman, 1994). For both the horse owner and non-horse owner
surveys, the eligible sample population was everyone that attended the events where the
surveys were administered. The number of those that participated in the events was
determined by contacting administrators of each event and obtaining the total number of
people who attended each event. For rescue/retirement and auction facility surveys, the
eligible sample population was those facilities randomly selected for receiving the mailed
survey. Numbers for those considered eligible were adjusted if surveys for auction
facilities came from facilities that did not sell equines or for rescue/retirement facilities
that required payments for their boarding services. The horse owner and non-horse
owner response rates were calculated by dividing the total number of surveys returned for
each group by the total number of participants who attended all of the events, and then,
multiplying the answer obtained by 100. The response rates for the rescue/retirement and
the auction facility surveys was determined by taking the total number of surveys retuned
in the mail and dividing it by the total number of surveys mailed out for each group,
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excluding the surveys returned for undeliverable addresses and the surveys not eligible to
participate, and then, multiplying the answer obtained by 100.
Data Processing
As surveys were returned, each survey was numbered starting with the first
survey from each survey type receiving a 1 and each survey after was given the next
consecutive number. The horse owner surveys were assigned the numbers 1 through 294,
while the non-horse owner surveys were assigned the numbers 1 through 324. The
rescue/retirement facilities were assigned the numbers 1 through 21, while the auction
facility surveys were assigned the numbers 1 through 13. This was done so that if a
mistake was found in the data after it was inputted, the information could be tracked and
corrected.
Data from the four surveys was inputted into Microsoft Excel 2010 with each
survey on a separate spread sheet. Data was entered so that responses were given a
numerical value: A-1, B-2, C-3, D-4, E-5 and F-6. Questions that received multiple
responses were separated so that columns were available for each response given for the
question. Therefore, a numerical value of 1 could be placed in the column corresponding
to the responses and a 0 was placed in the response columns that did not receive a
response. The data was separated so that only the questions that where the same for the
horse owner and non-horse owner surveys were collected and transferred onto a separate
spread sheet. The same was done with the auction and rescue/retirement survey data.
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Statistical Analysis
The Microsoft Excel formula for counts (=COUNTIF(column number, response
number)) was used to obtain the number of each response to each question. The number
of responses for each answer was divided by the total number of responses given for each
question, and then, multiplied by 100 to obtain percentages.
Data was inputted into SAS version 4.3 (4.3.0.10196) program with a completely
randomized design, and the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure was performed
which calculated the arithmetic means and standard deviations of all dependent and
independent variables (SAS/STAT(R) 9.2 User's Guide, 2009b). GLM was used due to
the fact that the data was unbalanced. The Independent variables are each of the groups
used for comparisons (horse owner, non-horse owner, rescue/retirement facilities, auction
facilities, etc.) and the dependent variables are the response received (A., B., C., D., E.
and F.) grouped by each survey question. The Fisher’s Protected Least Significant
Difference (LSD) procedure with the “lines” command was performed which listed the
means of the data in descending order and placing line segments beside the
corresponding means indicating the non-significant subsets (SAS/STAT(R) 9.2 User's
Guide, 2009b). Both procedures were performed with α of 0.05. The results of the SAS
output was used to determine if there was a significant difference between the responses
given by: horse owners (n= 294) and non-horse owners (n= 324); rescue/retirement
facilities (n= 21) and auction facilities (n= 13); Quarter Horse owners (n= 224) and horse
owners of other breeds (n= 70); horse owners (n= 294) and non-horse owners with equine
experience (n= 201); and non-horse owners with equine experience (n= 201) and nonhorse owners without experience (n= 123). Non-horse owners with experience were
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defined as any non-horse owner who had participated in any of the following equine
activities: trail riding; track racing (harness or under saddle); shows or competitions (nonracing); non-riding activities (carriage pulling, driving, plowing, basic ground handling
activities, etc.); or any other equine related activities.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

Response Rates
The total number of people who attended the different events where the horse
owner and non-horse owner surveys were administered was 56,610. The total number of
participants in the horse owner survey was 294 and the total number of participants in the
non-horse owner survey was 324. When response rate was calculated for each survey,
the response rate for the horse owner survey was 0.52% and the response rate for the nonhorse owner survey was 0.58%. Calculations used were as follows:
294/ (56,610-324) x 100= 0.52% - Horse owner

(Eq. 4.1)

324/ (56,610-294) x 100= 0.58% - Non-horse owner

(Eq. 4.2)

A total of 80 rescue/retirement surveys and 78 auction surveys were mailed out
with a total of 21 rescue/retirement surveys and 13 auction surveys completed and
returned by mail. These numbers do not include the number of surveys returned with undeliverable addresses (Rescue/retirement facilities: 21, Auction facilities: 20) or the
surveys returned that were considered not eligible to participate (Rescue/retirement
facilities: 1, Auction facilities: 2). Surveys not eligible to participate included
rescue/retirement facilities that received boarding fees for equines and auction facilities
that did not handle the sale of any equines. Response rate for the rescue/retirement
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facilities was 25.93% and the response rate for the auction facilities was 16.25%.
Calculations used were as follows:

21/ 80 x 100= 26.25% - Rescue/retirement

(Eq. 4.3)

13/ 78 x 100= 16.67% - Auction

(Eq. 4.4)

Demographics
All surveys included a demographic question that asked the participants which
region they were currently living in. These regions were as follows: South Atlantic
States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, West
Virginia, and Delaware; East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee; West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas; or
Other. GLM and Fisher’s Protected LSD were performed comparing responses from
horse owners to that of the non-horse owner and comparing responses from auction
facilities to that of rescue/retirement facilities giving a p value for the question.
The majority of the horse owner and non-horse owner participants lived in the
East South Central States (Table 1). This question contained an open-ended response
(answer D. Other), which received the following responses: horse owners- Colorado,
Illinois, Nebraska, Iowa, New Jersey and Ohio; non-horse owners- Illinois and New
Jersey. The states not represented by a participant by either survey were Alaska,
Arizona, California, Connecticut, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, New
York, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utah, Vermont,
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Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming. There was no difference (p= 0.20) in respondent
locations between horse owners and non-horse owners.
Table 1

Survey Question: Respondent Location for horse owner and non-horse
owner
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.

South Atlantic States (%)=1
East South Central States (%)=2
West South Central States (%)=3
Other (%)=4

2.1a
Horse owner
(n=294)
4
87
6
3

2.0a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
4
90
5
1

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=South Atlantic States; 2=East South Central States; 3=West South
Central States; 4= Other. Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner. (p= 0.20)
The majority of rescue/retirement and auction facilities responded that their
location was in Other (Table 2). This question contained an open-ended response

(answer D. Other), which received the following responses: rescue/retirement facilitiesCalifornia, New York, Maine, Arizona, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio;
auction facilities- Pennsylvania, Arizona and Minnesota. The states not represented with
a participant by either survey were: Alaska, Colorado, Connecticut, Hawaii, Idaho,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utah,
Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming. There was no difference (p= 0.24) in
respondent locations between rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
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Table 2

Survey Question: Respondent location for rescue/retirement and auction
facilities
3.5a
Rescue
(n=21)
15
22
22
41

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.

South Atlantic States (%) =1
East South Central States (%) =2
West South Central States (%) =3
Other (%) =4

3.0a
Auction
(n=13)
8
31
15
46

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=South Atlantic States; 2=East South Central States; 3=West South
Central States; 4= Other. Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities. (p= 0.24)
Horse Owners
The horse owner survey contained 38 questions with 26 questions that were
specific to the horse owner survey and the results of these questions are given in this
section and/or Appendix. Horse owners were asked questions that were related to horse
ownership (type of horse(s); death of a horse(s); sale of a horse(s); donation of a horse(s))
and equine check-off programs. These questions were only given to horse owners as they
pertained to horse ownership and could not be answered by the other populations.
Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each choice divided by the
total number of responses received.
The majority of horse owners (46%) responded that they owned 1-3 horses with
4-6 (26%) being the second highest response. The most popular breed of horse(s) owned
was the Quarter Horse (47%) with color breeds (23%) coming in second. This question
contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other), which received the following
responses (14%): Draft breeds (Belgian and Haflinger), Warmblood breeds (Friesian and
Trakehner), Society Type breeds (Arabian, Morgan and Saddlebred), Pony breeds
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(Chinoteague, Shetland and Welsh), Miniature Horse breeds, Grade breeds, Mules and
Mustangs. The most popular activities that the horse owners participated in were trail
riding (35%) and shows or competitions (33%). This question contained an open-ended
response (answer E. Other), which received the following responses (17%): therapeutic
riding, ranch work (non-competition), boarding, Civil War re-enactments and pony rides.
Although many horse owners participated in shows or competitions, 60% responded that
the horse(s) they owned was not part of a business. The horse owners that responded that
their horse(s) was part of a business listed shows or competitions (16%) as the foremost
response for the type of business with breeding (10%) being the next highest business
activity. This question contained an open-ended response (answer D. Other), which
received the following responses (6%): boarding facilities, ranching, testing new products
and a zoo.
Many horse owners (57%) had not had an equine die or euthanized in the last five
years. The 43% of horse owners who lost an equine responded that they had dealt with
the remains of the equine mostly through burial (77%). This question contained an openended response (answer D. Other), which received the following responses (8%): donated
to veterinary school and natural decomposing. Horse owners were then asked if they had
tried to locate the burial regulations and restrictions for their local area in which 29%
stated “no” they had not because they were “not concerned” with the regulations and
restrictions, while 11% were “successful” in finding these regulations and restrictions.
When asked of those that had been “successful” what were the regulations and
restrictions, 54% responded that there were “no regulations or restrictions”, 43% stated
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that they were “able” to bury the remains of the equines and 4% stated they were “not
allowed” to bury the remains of the equines.
Horse owners were asked the number of horse(s) sold in the last five years. Fifty
percent responded that they had sold 1-4 horses, while 35% had not sold a horse. The
majority of horse owners had sold their horses through private sales to individuals (73%),
while 21% went through auctions. This question contained an open-ended response
(answer C. Other), which received the following responses (5%): divorce settlement,
consignment agent and trade. Horse owners were asked about what they thought about
the amount of money they attained for the sale of the horse(s), which 26% believed they
had attained below the amount invested in the horse, 20% believed they had attained
above the amount invested in the horse and 16% believed they had received the same
amount they had invested in the horse.
Although a large percent of horse owners (47%) stated they “did not have to cut
back” on equine management practices due to the recent recession, 29% stated that they
had to cut back on a “few equine management practices”.
Although some horse owners (18%) have donated equines to some type of equine
educational program, 57% had not selected this option as a way to deal with an unwanted
horse. The main equine educational program that had been donated to was camps (36%)
with equine assisted therapy programs being the second highest (24%) followed by
College/University (22%). This question contained an open-ended response (answer E.
Other) and the only additional response given that was not provided by the survey
answers was non-camp related youth programs (15%). Over half of the horse owners
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(53%) did not know the guidelines for United States taxes when donating a horse to an
equine program.
Most of the horse owners (70%) who participated in the survey have not turned
over a horse to an equine rescue facility, nor had a family member (23%).
Less than half of the horse owners (35%) stated that they “would participate” in
an equine check-off program and 28% stated that they “might possibly participate” in the
program. Over half the horse owners (52%) “would want” and 23% “would possibly
want” a portion of the proceeds for a check-off program to go to the equine rescue efforts
for unwanted horses. Horse owners preferred for the fees to be collected from equine
feed sales (35%), equine Coggins testing (33%) or overall sale price of an equine (27%).
This question contained an open-ended response (answer D. Other), which received the
following responses (5%): vaccination, equine show or competition entries, any equine
related product and breeding. An acceptable charge for the fee on the overall sale price
of an equine was $1.00-5.00 (51%) with $6.00-10.00 (25%) being the second most
chosen response. This question contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other), in
which the only additional response (1%) was to have the fee not be a set amount, but
rather a percentage of the sale price of a horse. The acceptable charge for the fee on
equine feed chosen was < $1.00 (65%) with $1.00-$2.00 being the next acceptable option
(21%). Horse owners were very closely split between < $1.00 (35%) and $1.00-$2.00
(39%) on the fee collected from the equine Coggins test. Although the only additional
suggestion for answer D. Other concerning preference for how the fee should be
collected was for the fee to be taken as a percentage of the overall sale price of a horse.
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The majority (72%) of those who chose this other answer felt that $1.00-5.00 was an
acceptable fee.
Non-horse Owners
The non-horse owner survey contained 14 questions with 2 questions that were
specific to the non-horse owner and the results of these questions are given in this section
and/or the Appendix. Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each
question. The first question asked about participation in equine activities finding 42%
had participated in trail riding and 31% had not participated in any equine activities. This
question contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other), which received the
following responses (5%): college/university programs and veterinary work related
experience. This question was used for the basis of the comparison on non-horse owners
with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine experience. The other
question specific to the non-horse owner asked if the non-horse owners or their family
had owned any type of equine in the past finding 45% had a family member that owned
at least one, while 33% never owned nor a family member ever owned a horse.
Rescue/Retirement Facility
The rescue/retirement facility survey contained 31 questions with 12 questions
that were specific to rescue/retirement facilities and the results of these questions are
given in this section and/or the Appendix. Rescue/retirement facilities were asked
questions that dealt with the management practices (horse numbers: in/out of facility and
breeds, money/supplies, adoption fees and donation) of their facility. These questions
were only given to rescue/retirement facilities as they pertained to equine
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rescue/retirement management practices and could not be answered by the other
populations. Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question.
The majority of rescue/retirement facilities (76%) stated that they had “21 or
more” horses currently at their facilities. The question did not include whether these
horses were in long term or short term care of the facilities. The rescue/retirement
facilities were asked if the animal had been abandoned before coming to their facilities
with the following forced response options: “left at an auction” (15%), “left at a boarding
facility” (13%), “left at a private home” (10%) and “turned over by owner” (35%). This
question contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other), which received the
following responses (27%): law enforcement seizure, other rescue/retirement facilities,
S.P.C.A. (Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals), H.S.U.S. (Humane Society
of the United States) and P.E.T.A. (People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals). The
top three breeds currently at the facilities were Thoroughbred (26%), Quarter Horse
(22%) and color breeds (20%). This question contained an open-ended response (answer
E. Other), which received the following responses (17%): Pony breeds, Draft breeds,
Mustangs, Grade, Miniature Horse breeds, Society Type breeds, Warmblood breeds,
Donkeys and Mules.
In the past 5 years the majority of rescue/retirement facilities (86%) had taken in
11-15 horses and were divided on if they “possibly did” (33%) and “definitely did not”
(33%) have room to take in another equine to their facility. The majority of the facilities
(67%) had successfully adopted out 15 or more horses during this same time frame. It
was found that the majority of facilities charged an adoption fee that was split between
>$500 (30%) and $101-$299 (27%).
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The rescue/retirement facilities responded that in the last 5 years 67% have had
money/supplies donated, “but not enough to operate” the facility with 76% definitely
noticing a decrease in the donation of money/supplies.
More than half (52%) had donated an equine to some type of riding or equine
educational program. The type of program donated the most was an equine assisted
therapy program (56%). This question contained an open-ended response (answer E.
Other) in which the only additional response (19%) was R.O.T.C. (Reserve Officer’s
Training Corps) mounted patrol. Most of the rescue/retirement facilities (57%) had
knowledge of the guidelines for United States taxes when donating a horse to an equine
program.
Auction Facility
The auction facility survey contained 24 questions with 5 questions that were
specific to auction facilities and the results of these questions are given in this section
and/or the Appendix. Auction facilities were asked questions that dealt with equine
abandonment and their possible role in the collection of fees for an equine check-off
program. These questions were only given to auction facilities as they were directly
related to their facilities’ activities and could not be answered by the other populations.
Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question.
Almost half the auction facilities (42%) responded that they had 15 or more
equines abandoned at their facility, while 25% facilities reported that they had 7-10
equines abandoned at their facility. The majority of the equines that had been abandoned
(92%) were not turned over to an equine rescue/retirement facility, but instead, 30% of
them were given to a private individual and 25% were sold to a private individual.
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When auction facilities were asked if they would be willing to collect and submit
an equine check-off program fee from the final sale price of an equine 42% “definitely
would”, 25% “possibly would” and 25% were “neutral”. The following responses for
this survey question received a 0% response: “no” and “possible no”.
Survey Comparisons
Survey comparisons were completed on the following: horse owners and nonhorse owners to determine if horse ownership influenced response; Quarter Horse breed
owners and other breeds owners to determine if ownership of a Quarter Horse (largest
breed of horse in the United States) influenced response; horse experience found in both
horse owner and non-horse owners would influence response; non-horse owners without
experience and non-horse owners with experience to determine if experience with
equines influenced the response of non-horse owners; rescue/retirement and auction
facilities to determine if those businesses impacted directly by the unwanted horse
population would have similar responses. GLM and Fisher’s Protected LSD were
performed for all comparisons comparing responses from each of the chosen populations
and obtaining a p value for the question.
Horse Owner and Non-Horse Owner
Comparisons were completed on horse owner and non-horse owner responses
dealing with questions (n= 12) that covered knowledge and opinions of equine
processing/harvesting, rescue/retirement facilities, management practices and
abandonment with the resulting compared responses presented in this section and/or the
Appendix.
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The majority of horse owners were split between “definitely” supporting the reopening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility (40%) and “definitely” not
supporting the re-opening/opening (29%), while the majority of non-horse owners’
responses were split between being “neutral” (30%) and “definitely” not supporting
(28%) the re-opening/opening (Table 3). Responses between the two populations were
different (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared.
Table 3

Survey Question: Support re-opening/opening of equine
processing/harvesting facility
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.7b
Horse owner
(n=294)
40
9
17
6
29

3.3a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
11
18
30
13
28

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p< 0.0001)
Although almost half of horse owners responded that they would support the reopening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting plant, 52% would “definitely” not
use an equine processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse they owned and the
same was true for non-horse owners (42%) (Table 4). Responses between the two
populations were not different (p= 0.05) when the responses were compared.
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Table 4

Survey Question: Consider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for
disposal
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

3.4a
Horse owner
(n=294)
24
14
6
4
52

3.6a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
4
17
22
14
42

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p= 0.05)
For those horse owners and non-horse owners that would not consider using a
horse processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse, when asked if they would
reconsider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for disposal of an equine if the
plant guaranteed not to process meat for human consumption, the most popular answer
for both the horse owners (50%) and non-horse owners (35%) was that they “definitely”
would not reconsider use of a plant for disposal of an equine even if the plant guaranteed
not to process meat for human consumption (Table 5). There was a difference (p= 0.03)
when the responses were compared between horse owner and non-horse owner.
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Table 5

Survey Question: Reconsider use of an equine processing/harvesting plant
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.9b
Horse owner
(n=294)
15
14
16
5
50

3.2a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
6
20
28
12
35

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p= 0.03)
In regards to concerns about which equines should be processed/harvested, the
restriction that was selected by more horse owners (37%) and non-horse owners (43%)
was the health of equines (Table 6). Horse owners (20%) and non-horse owners (22%)
also expressed concern over the age of the equine as this was the next highest restriction
chosen by both. This question contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other),
which received the following responses: horse owners- verification that the horse was not
stolen; non-horse owners- proof of rehabilitation attempt before processing/harvesting
and verification that the horse was not stolen. No difference (p= 0.20) was or for each
response when compared between the two populations.
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Table 6

Survey Question: Restrictions concerning which equines should be
processed/harvested
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Age (%) =1
Health (%) =2
Temperament (%) =3
Certain Populous (%) =4
Other (%) =5
No restrictions (%) =6

4.4a
Horse owner
(n=294)
20
37
14
9
2
17

4.1a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
22
43
14
12
1
8

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Age; 2=Health; 3= Temperament; 4= Certain Populous; 5= Other
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p= 0.20)

The majority of horse owners were “confident”, either “very confident” (23%) or
“somewhat confident” (29%), when asked about their understanding of the procedures
associated with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States
(Table 7). Non-horse owners were “very unsure” (40%) of procedures associated with
handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States. There was a
difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared between horse owners and
non-horse owners.
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Table 7

Survey Question: Confidence in understanding of procedures associated
with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very Confident (%) =1
Somewhat Confident (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Somewhat Unsure (%) =4
Very Unsure (%) =5

2.7b
Horse owner
(n=294)
23
29
13
19
16

3.7a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
7
15
18
22
40

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1= Very Confident; 2= Somewhat Confident; 3=Neutral; 4= Somewhat Unsure; 5=
Very Unsure; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for
both horse owner and non-horse owner. (p< 0.0001)
Horse owners obtained their information about equine meat processing in the
United States largely from horse news media (34%), conversations with family members
(24%) and from a college or University (21%), whereas non-horse owners mostly
received their information from conversations with family (34%), news media that was
horse related (16%) and not horse related (21%) and college or University outlets (21%)
(Table 8). This question contained an open-ended response (answer E. Other), which
received the following responses: horse owners - work related experience and non-work
related visit of processing/harvesting facilities; non-horse owners - work related
experience. There was a difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared
between the two populations.
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Table 8

Survey Question: Avenue where information was obtained concerning
equine meat processing in the United States
2.7a
Horse owner
(n=294)
21
15
34
24
6

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College or University (%) =1
News Media Not Horse (%) =2
Horse News Media (%) =3
Conversations with Family (%) =4
Other (%) =5

1.4b
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
21
21
16
34
8

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= College or University; 2= News Media Not Horse; 3= Horse News
Media; 4= Conversations with Family; 5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner. (p<
0.0001)
Although a large percent of horse owners were “aware” (34%) or “somewhat
aware” (27%) that equine processing/harvesting is enforced and monitored by the United
States Department of Agriculture and falls under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, 28%
stated they had “no” awareness of this fact and the majority of non-horse owners (65%)
were also “unaware” (Table 9). There was a difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses
were compared between the two populations.
Table 9

Survey Question: Aware that equines harvested in the United States are
under the Humane Handling Act of 1978 and enforced by the United States
Department of Agriculture
2.6b
Horse owner
(n=294)
34
27
4
7
28

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes (%) =1
Yes, somewhat aware (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
No, somewhat unsure (%) =4
No (%) =5

4.10a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
10
10
6
8
65

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1= Yes; 2= Yes, somewhat aware; 3=Neutral; 4= No, somewhat unsure; 5= No;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p< 0.0001)
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A large percentage of horse owners were divided between “definitely” knowing
(39%) and “not sure” (44%) of any equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption facilities
currently operating within their state (Table 10). The majority of non-horse owners were
“not sure” (68%) if there were any facilities operating within their state. There was a
difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 10

Survey Question: Know of any equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption
facility currently operating within your state
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely know of a facility (%) =1
Somewhat sure there is a facility (%) =2
Not Sure (%) =3
Somewhat sure that there is not (%) =4
Definitely know that there is (%) =5

2.2b
Horse owner
(n=294)
39
11
44
3
3

2.8a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
9
13
68
9
1

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1= Definitely know of a facility; 2= Somewhat sure there is a facility; 3= Not Sure;
4= Somewhat sure that there is not; 5= Definitely know that there is; Hedonic score=
Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse
owner. (p< 0.0001)
Horse owners are very interested in donating money/supplies to equine
rescue/retirement facilities as 30% stated they had donated in the past five years and 40%
had not donated, but would be interested in helping in some way (Table 11). Non-horse
owners are divided on this issue as 46% had not donated in the past five years, but would
be interested in helping; and 43% had not donated and would not be interested in
donating in the future. There was a difference (p< 0.0008) when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
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Table 11

Survey Question: Donated money/supplies to any type of equine
rescue/retirement and/or adoption organization in the past five years
2.1b
Horse owner
(n=294)
30
40
21
10

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.

Yes (%) =1
No: I would be interested (%) =2
No: I would not be interested (%) =3
Not Sure (%) =4

2.3a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
11
46
43
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Yes; 2= No: I would be interested; 3= No: I would not be interested; 4=
Not Sure; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
horse owner and non-horse owner. (p< 0.0008)
Horse owners (43%) and non-horse owners (79%) indicated a lack of knowledge
of a horse owner abandoning an equine (Table 12). This question contained an openended response (answer E. Other), which the only additional response for both
populations was that they had knowledge of abandonment of equines on “public lands”.
There was no difference (p= 0.74) when the responses were compared between the two
populations.
Table 12

Survey Question: Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes: Horse left at auction (%) =1
Yes: Horse left at boarding facility (%) =2
Yes: Horse left at private home (%) =3
No (%) =4
Other (%) =5

2.2a
Horse owner
(n=294)
14
17
19
43
7

4.0a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
4
6
8
79
4

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Yes: Horse left at auction; 2= Yes: Horse left at boarding facility; 3=
Yes: Horse left at private home; 4= No; 5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner. (p=
0.74)
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The majority of horse owners (51%) “definitely” had knowledge of other equine
owners having to cut back on equine management practices due to the recent recession,
while the majority of non-horse owners (62%) “definitely” did not have knowledge of
horse owners having to cut back (Table 13). There was a difference (p< 0.0001) when
the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 13

Survey Question: Knowledge of equine owners that have had to cut back on
equine management practices due to the economy
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.2b
Horse owner
(n=294)
51
17
3
8
20

4.0a
Non-horse owner
(n=324)
11
10
7
10
62

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely
no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner. (p< 0.0001)
Quarter Horse Breed Owners and Other Breed Owners
Quarter Horses are the largest breed based on number of horses in the United
States and was the most popular breed owned by the horse owners participating in the
survey (76%), and therefore, horse owner survey questions (n= 38) were compared to
gauge if Quarter Horse ownership influenced the responses given for horse owners with
resulting compared responses given in this section and/or Appendix.
The largest percentage of both Quarter Horse owners (41%) and owners of other
horse breeds (64%) responded that they owned 1 to 3 horses (Table 14). There was a
difference (p= 0.01) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
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Table 14

Survey Question: Number of horse(s) currently owned
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

1-3 (%) =1
4-6 (%) =2
7-10 (%) =3
11-14 (%) =4
15 or more (%) =5

2.1a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
41
29
16
5
10

1.7a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
64
14
14
1
6

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=1-3; 2=4-6; 3=7-10; 4= 11-14; 5=15 or more; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and other breed
owner. (p= 0.001)
The majority of Quarter Horse owners were divided in their participation in either
trail riding (35%) and shows or competitions (36%), while the majority of owners of
other horse breeds were divided between trail riding (37%), shows or competitions (26%)
and other (25%) (Table 15). There was no difference (p= 0.58) between Quarter Horse
owners and other breed owners.
Table 15

Survey Question: Type of horse activities currently participating in
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Trail Riding (%) =1
Track Racing (%) =2
Shows or Competitions (%) =3
Non-Riding Activities (%) =4
Other (%) =5
None (%) =6

4.7a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
35
2
36
10
15
3

4.6a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
37
4
26
6
25
3

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Trail Riding; 2= Track Racing; 3= Shows or Competitions; 4= NonRiding Activities; 5= Other; 6= None; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.58)
The majority of both Quarter Horse owners (56%) and owners of other horse
breeds (71%) responded that the horse(s) they owned was not a part of a business (Table
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16). There was no difference (p= 0.44) when the responses were compared between the
two populations.
Table 16

Survey Question: Is horse(s) ownership part of a business
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Track Racing (%) =1
Shows or Competitions (%) =2
Paid Riding or Driving (%) =3
Breeding (%) =4
Other (%) =5
No (%) =6

5.5a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
2
18
6
11
7
56

5.4a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
1
8
8
8
3
71

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Track Racing; 2= Shows or Competitions; 3= Paid Riding or Driving; 4=
Breeding; 5= Other; 6= No; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.44)
Half of the Quarter Horse owners (50%) and of the owners of other horse breeds
(51%) responded that they had sold 1 to 4 horses in the last 5 years (Table 17). However,
a large percentage of Quarter Horse owners (32%) and owners of other horse breeds
(44%) also stated that they had not sold any horse(s) in the last 5 years. There was a
difference (p= 0.02) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 17

Survey Question: Number of horse(s) sold in the last 5 years
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

None (%) =1
1-4 (%) =2
5-9 (%) =3
10-14 (%) =4
15 or more (%) =5

2.0a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
32
50
11
2
5

1.7b
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
44
51
1
0
3

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= None; 2=1-4; 3=5-9; 4= 10-14; 5=15 or more; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and
other breed owner. (p= 0.02)
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The majority of the horse(s) sold in the last 5 years for both Quarter Horse owners
(71%) and owners of other horse breeds (86%) were sold through private sale(s) to an
individual(s) (Table 18). There was a difference (p= 0.003) when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
Table 18

Survey Question: Type of sale method for horses sold in the last 5 years
Hedonic Score
Responses

A. Auction (%) =1
B. Private Sale to Individual(s) (%) =2
C. Other (%) =3

1.6a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
24
71
6

1.0b
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
11
86
3

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Auction; 2= Private Sale to Individual; 3= Other; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and
other breed owner. (p= 0.003)
Almost half of the Quarter Horse owners (43%) responded that they “definitely”
would support the re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility, while
almost half of the owners of other horse breeds (42%) responded that they “definitely”
would not support the re-opening/opening (Table 19). There was a difference (p= 0.01)
when the responses were compared between the two populations.
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Table 19

Survey Question: Support re-opening/opening of an equine
processing/harvesting facility
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

0.3a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
43
10
16
6
25

0.2b
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
29
6
20
3
42

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter
horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.01)
The largest percentage of Quarter Horse owners (45%) and other horse breed
owners (74%) responded that they “definitely” would not use an equine
processing/harvesting facility for disposal of an unwanted horse (Table 20). Although a
smaller percentage, Quarter Horse owners (27%) did indicate a secondary preference
towards “definitely’ using a processing/harvesting for an unwanted horse. There was not
a difference (p= 0.33) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 20

Survey Question: Consider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for
disposal
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

0.1a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
27
16
6
5
45

0.1a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
13
6
6
1
74

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter
horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.33)
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When asked if they would reconsider using an equine processing/harvesting plant
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human
consumption, Quarter Horse owners (45%) and other horse breed owners (66%) indicated
a preference towards “definitely” not reconsidering (Table 21). There was not a
difference (p= 0.08) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 21

Survey Question: If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing
/harvesting plant for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to
process meat for human consumption
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.5a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
17
16
17
5
45

3.0a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
8
8
13
5
66

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely
no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter
horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.08)
The largest percentage of Quarter Horse owners (37.4%) were aware that equine
processing/harvesting is enforced and monitored by the United States Department of
Agriculture and fall under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, while the largest
percentage of owners of other horse breeds (35.8%) were not aware (Table 22). There
was a difference (p< 0.02) when the responses were compared between the two
populations.
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Table 22

Survey Question: Aware that equines harvested in the United States are
under the Humane Handling Act of 1978 and enforced by the United States
Department of Agriculture
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes (%) =1
Yes, somewhat aware (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
No, somewhat unsure (%) =4
No (%) =5

0.3a
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
37.4
26.1
4.5
5.9
26.1

0.1b
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
20.9
31.3
1.5
10.5
35.8

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1= Yes; 2= Yes, somewhat aware; 3=Neutral; 4= No, somewhat unsure; 5= No;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter
horse owner and other breed owner. (p< 0.02)
In regards to concerns about which equines should be processed/harvested,
Quarter Horse owners (37%) and owners of other horse breeds (38%) preferred seeing
restrictions placed on the health of equines (Table 23). Quarter Horse owners (20%) and
owners of other horse breeds (20%) also expressed concern over the age of the equine as
this was the next highest restriction chosen by both populations. There was no difference
(p= 0.0001) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 23

Survey Question: Restrictions concerning which equines should be
processed/harvested
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Age (%) =1
Health (%) =2
Temperament (%) =3
Certain Populous (%) =4
Other (%) =5
No Restrictions (%) =6

3.2b
Quarter Horse Owner
(n=224)
20
37
13
8
2
20

4.1a
Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
20
38
17
15
2
7

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Age; 2= Health; 3= Temperament; 4= Certain Populous; 5= Other; 6=
No Restrictions Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for
both Quarter horse owner and other breed owner. (p= 0.0001)
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The majority of Quarter Horse owners (55.1%) and owners of other horse breeds
(62.5%) responded that both they and their family members had not donated an equine to
a riding or equine educational program (Table 24). There was no difference (p= 0.91)
when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 24

Survey Question: Self or family member donated an equine to some type of
riding or equine educational program

2.2a
2.1a
Quarter Horse Owner Other Breed Owner
(n=224)
(n=70)
Yes, I have (%) =1
18.4
15.0
Yes, family members have (%) =2
6.3
1.3
Not sure if family members have (%) =3
3.5
2.5
No, I have not (%) =4
55.1
62.5
No, family members have not (%) =5
18.8
18.8
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= Yes, I have; 2= Yes, family members have; 3= Not sure if family
members have; 4= No, I have not; 5= No, family members have not; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and
other breed owner. (p= 0.91)
When given the option of a fee for an equine check-off program added to equine
feed, the majority of Quarter Horse owners (68%) and owners of other horse breeds

(55%) responded that they would consider a charge of < $1.00 as an acceptable fee added
onto equine feed (Table 25). There was no difference (p< 0.83) when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
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Table 25

Survey Question: Acceptable charge for fee on feed option for funds to be
collected for an equine check-off program
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

< $1 (%) =1
$1-2 (%) =2
$2-3 (%) =3
$3-4 (%) =4
> $5 (%) =5

1.5a
1.5a
Quarter Horse Owner (n=224) Other Breed Owner
(n=70)
68
55
20
23
6
16
2
2
4
4

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1= < $1; 2= $1-2; 3= $2-3; 4= $3-4; 5= > $5; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and other breed
owner. (p< 0.83)
Horse owner, Non-Horse Owner with Equine Experience and Non-Horse Owners
without Equine Experience

Comparisons were completed on horse owners and non-horse owners with equine
experience to gauge if interactions with equines in some type of activity would influence
responses from non-horse owners resulting in similar responses as horse owners.
Comparisons were also performed between non-horse owners with equine experience and
non-horse owners with no equine experience to determine if the responses were similar
despite the equine experience. Equine activities were defined as: trail riding; track racing
(harness or under saddle); shows or competitions (non-racing); non-riding activities
(carriage pulling, driving, plowing, breeding, etc.); and other activities not listed, but in
some way involved the equine in the activity. Non-horse owners with equine experience
consisted of 62% (n= 201) of the non-horse owners and non-horse owners who responded
“none” for equine activities consisted of the remaining 38% (n= 123). Questions (n= 12)
were presented to both groups that covered knowledge and opinions of equine
processing/harvesting, rescue/retirement facilities, management practices and
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abandonment with the resulting compared responses presented in this section and/or the
Appendix.
Almost half of the horse owners (39.5%) responded that they “definitely” would
support the re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility (Table 26).
The majority of non-horse owners with equine experience responses were split between
“definitely no” (29.4%), “neutral” (25.4%) and “possibly” (19.9%) would support the reopening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility, while the non-horse owners
with no equine experience favored being “neutral” (37.4%) on this subject. A difference
(p<0.0002) was found between horse owners and non-horse owners with equine
experience when the responses were compared. There was no difference (p= 0.36)
between non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine
experience when the responses were compared between these two populations.
Table 26

Survey Question: Support re-opening/opening of equine
processing/harvesting facility

Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.7b
Horse
owner
(n=294)
39.5
9.4
16.8
5.6
28.7

3.2a
Non-horse
owner
w/experience
(n=201)
13.9
19.9
25.4
11.4
29.4

3.2a
Non-horse
owner
w/experience
(n=201)
13.9
19.9
25.4
11.4
29.4

3.4a
Non-horse
owner w/out
experience
(n=123)
7.3
14.6
37.4
15.5
25.2

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no;
5=Definitely no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc.
for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p<0.0002) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.36).
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The majority of horse owners (52%) responded that they “definitely” would not
use an equine processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse they owned (Table 27).
Almost half of the non-horse owners with equine experience (44%) and without equine
experience (40%) responded that they also “definitely” would not use an equine
processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse they owned. Non-horse owners with
experience responses were not different (p= 0.10) from horse owners when the responses
were compared between the two populations. Non horse-owners without experience
were not different (p= 0.95) from non-horse owners with experience when the responses
were compared between the two populations.
Table 27

Survey Question: Consider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for
disposal

Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

3.4a
3.7a
Horse Non-horse owner
owner
w/experience
(n=294)
(n=201)
24
14
6
4
52

4
16
22
14
44

3.7a
3.6a
Non-horse owner Non-horse
w/experience
owner w/out
(n=201)
experience
(n=123)
4
5
16
18
22
22
14
15
44
40

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no;
5=Definitely no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc.
for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p= 0.10) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.95).

For those horse owners and non-horse owners with and without equine experience
that would not consider using a horse processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse,
when asked if they would reconsider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for
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disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human consumption,
the majority of the horse owners (50%) responded that they “definitely” would not, while
non-horse owners with experience were split between “definitely no” (39%) and
“neutral” (26%) (Table 28). The majority of non-horse owners without experience were
split between “definitely no” (28%) and “neutral” (30%). There was a difference (p=
0.03) when the responses were compared between horse owners and non-horse owners
with experience. No difference (p= 0.48) was found when the responses were compared
between the non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without
experience.
Table 28

Survey Question: Reconsider use of an equine processing/harvesting plant
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption

Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.19b
3.3a
Horse Non-horse owner
owner
w/experience
(n=294)
(n=201)
15
14
16
5
50

5
21
26
9
39

3.3a
3.1a
Non-horse owner Non-horse
w/experience
owner w/out
(n=201)
experience
(n=123)
5
6
21
19
26
30
9
17
39
28

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no;
5=Definitely no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc.
for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p= 0.03) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.48).

In regards to concerns about which equines should be processed/harvested, a large
percent of horse owners (37%) and non-horse owners with (43%) and without (42%)
equine experience responded that they would prefer to see restrictions placed on the
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health of equines (Table 29). Horse owners (20%) and non-horse owners with (22%) and
without (21%) equine experience also expressed concern over the age of the equine as
this was the next highest restriction chosen. No difference (p= 0.54) was found when the
responses were compared between horse owners and non-horse owners with equine
experience nor was a difference (p= 0.42) found when the responses were compared
between non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine
experience.
Table 29

Survey Question: Restrictions concerning which equines should be
processed/harvested

4.4a
4.2a
Horse
Non-horse
owner
owner
(n=294) w/experience
(n=201)
Age (%) =1
20
22
Health (%) =2
37
43
Temperament (%) =3
14
16
Certain Populous (%) =4
9
12
Other (%) =5
2
1
No restrictions (%) =6
17
6
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

4.2a
Non-horse owner
w/experience
(n=201)
22
43
16
12
1
6

4.0a
Non-horse
owner w/out
experience
(n=123)
21
42
12
12
1
12

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Age; 2= Health; 3= Temperament; 4= Certain Populous;
5= Other; 6= No restirctions; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p=
0.54) and both the horse owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.42).

The majority of horse owners were “confident”, either “very confident” (23%) or
“somewhat confident” (29%), when asked about their understanding of the procedures
associated with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States
(Table 30). Non-horse owners with equine experience demonstrated a preferred split
between “very unsure” (31%) and “somewhat unsure” (25%) of procedures associated
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with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States. The
majority of non-horse owners without equine experience were “very unsure” (54%) of
procedures associated with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the
United States. There was a difference (p<0.0001) when the responses were compared
between the horse owners and non-horse owners with equine experience. There was a
difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared between the non-horse owners
with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine experience.
Table 30

Survey Question: Confidence in understanding of procedures associated
with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very Confident (%) =1
Somewhat Confident (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Somewhat Unsure (%) =4
Very Unsure (%) =5

2.7b
3.5a
Horse
Non-horse
owner
owner
(n=294) w/experience
(n=201)
23
9
29
17
13
18
19
25
16
31

3.5b
4.1a
Non-horse
Non-horse
owner
owner w/out
w/experience experience
(n=201)
(n=123)
9
3
17
10
18
17
25
16
31
54

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Very Confident; 2= Somewhat Confident; 3=Neutral; 4=
Somewhat Unsure;5= Very Unsure; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience
(p<0.0001) and both the horse owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p<0.0001).

The largest percent of horse owners obtained their information about equine meat
processing in the United States from horse news media (34%), whereas the largest
percent of non-horse owners with equine experience (33%) and without equine
experience (37%) received their information from conversations with family (Table 31).
There was a difference (p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared between the horse
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owners and non-horse owners with equine experience, but no difference (p= 0.23) was
found between non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without
equine experience.
Table 31

Survey Question: Avenue where information was obtained concerning
equine meat processing in the United States
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College or University (%) =1
News Media Not Horse (%) =2
Horse News Media (%) =3
Conversations with Family (%) =4
Other (%) =5

2.7a
1.5b
1.5a
1.2a
Horse Non-horse
Non-horse Non-horse
owner
owner
owner
owner
(n=294) w/experience w/experience
w/out
(n=201)
(n=201)
experience
(n=123)
21
21
21
22
15
22
22
18
34
18
18
10
24
33
33
37
6
6
6
12

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= College or University; 2= News Media Not Horse; 3= Horse
News Media; 4= Conversations with Family;5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner
w/experience (p<0.0001) and both the horse owner and non-horse owner w/out
experience (p= 0.23).
Horse owners were divided between “aware” (34%), “somewhat aware” (27%),
and “not aware” (28%) that equine processing/harvesting is enforced and monitored by

the United States Department of Agriculture and falls under the Humane Handling Act of
1978. The majority of non-horse owners with equine experience (59%) and without
equine experience (76%) were “not aware” (Table 32). There was a difference (p<
0.0001) when the responses were compared between the horse owners and non-horse
owners with equine experience and a difference (p= 0.002) was found when the responses
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were compared between the non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse
owners without equine experience.
Table 32

Survey Question: Aware that equines harvested in the United States are
under the Humane Handling Act of 1978 and enforced by the United States
Department of Agriculture
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes (%) =1
Yes, Somewhat aware (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
No, Somewhat unsure (%) =4
No (%) =5

2.6b
3.9a
3.9b
4.4a
Horse Non-horse
Non-horse Non-horse
owner
owner
owner
owner w/out
(n=294) w/experience w/experience experience
(n=201)
(n=201)
(n=123)
34
13
13
7
27
12
12
7
4
7
7
4
7
9
9
7
28
59
59
76

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Yes; 2= Yes, Somewhat aware; 3=Neutral; 4= No, Somewhat
unsure; 5= No; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for
both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p< 0.0001) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.002).
A large percentage of horse owners were divided between “definitely” knowing
(39%) and “not sure” (44%) of any equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption facilities

currently operating within their state (Table 33). The majority of non-horse owners with
equine experience (63%) and without equine experience (76%) responded that they were
“not sure” if there were any facilities operating within their state. There was a difference
(p< 0.0001) when the responses were compared between the horse owners and non-horse
owners with equine experience and a difference (p= 0.002) was found when all of the
responses were compared between the non-horse owners with equine experience and
non-horse owners without equine experience.
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Table 33

Survey Question: Know of any equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption
facility currently operating within your state

2.2b
2.7a
2.7b
3.0a
Horse Non-horse Non-horse Non-horse
owner
owner
owner
owner
(n=294) w/experience w/experience w/out
(n=201)
(n=201) experience
(n=123)
Definitely know of a facility (%) =1
39
12
12
5
Somewhat sure there is a facility (%) =2
11
17
17
7
Not Sure (%) =3
44
63
63
76
Somewhat sure that there is not (%) =4
3
8
8
10
Definitely know that there is (%) =5
3
1
1
2
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Definitely know of a facility; 2= Somewhat sure there is a
facility; 3= Not Sure; 4= Somewhat sure that there is not;5= Definitely know that there is;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse
owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p< 0.0001) and both the horse owner and nonhorse owner w/out experience (p= 0.002).
Horse owners are motivated in donating money/supplies to equine
rescue/retirement facilities as 30% stated they had donated in the past five years and 40%
had not donated, but would be interested in helping in some way (Table 34). Non-horse
owners with equine experience were divided on this issue as 50% had not donated in the
past five years, but would be interested in helping, while 34% had not donated and would
not be interested in donating in the future. Non-horse owners without equine experience
were more closely divided on this issue as 41% had not donated in the past five years, but
would be interested in helping, while 56% had not donated and would not be interested in
donating in the future. There was no difference (p< 0.30) when the responses were
compared between the horse owners and non-horse owners with equine experience, but a
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difference (p< 0.001) was found when the responses were compared between the nonhorse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine experience.
Table 34

Survey Question: Donated money/supplies to any type of equine
rescue/retirement and/or adoption organization in the past five years

2.1a
2.2a
2.2b
2.5a
Horse Non-horse Non-horse Non-horse
owner
owner
owner
owner w/out
(n=294) w/experienc w/experience experience
e (n=201)
(n=201)
(n=123)
Yes (%) =1
30
16
16
3
No: I would be interested (%) =2
40
50
50
41
No: I would not be interested (%) =3
21
34
34
56
Not Sure (%) =4
0
0
0
10
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Yes; 2= No: I would be interested; 3= No: I would not be
interested; 4= Not Sure; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3,
etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p< 0.30) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p< 0.001).
The largest percent of horse owners (43%) and non-horse owners with (74%) and
without (88%) equine experience stated that they did not have knowledge of a horse
owner abandoning an equine (Table 35). No difference (p= 0.76) was found when the
responses were compared between horse owners and non-horse owners with equine
experience. A difference (p= 0.04) was found when the responses were compared
between non-horse owners with equine experience and non-horse owners without equine
experience.
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Table 35

Survey Question: Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine

3.9a
3.9a
3.9b
4.1a
Horse Non-horse Non-horse Non-horse
owner owner
owner owner w/out
(n=29 w/experienc w/experien experience
4)
e (n=201) ce (n=201) (n=123)
Yes: Horse left at auction (%) =1
14
5
5
2
Yes: Horse left at boarding facility (%)=2 17
8
8
2
Yes: Horse left at private home (%) =3
19
10
10
4
No (%) =4
43
74
74
88
Other (%) =5
7
3
3
5
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1= Yes: Horse left at auction; 2= Yes: Horse left at boarding
facility; 3= Yes: Horse left at private home; 4= No;5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and non-horse owner
w/experience (p= 0.76) and both the horse owner and non-horse owner w/out experience
(p= 0.04).
The majority of horse owners (51%) had knowledge of other equine owners

having to cut back on equine management practices due to the recent recession, while the
majority of non-horse owners with equine experience (55%) and non-horse owners
without equine experience (74%) did not have knowledge of horse owners’ having to cut
back (Table 36). A difference (p< 0.0001) was found when the responses were compared
between horse owners and non-horse owners with equine experience. A difference (p=
0.0004) was found when the responses were compared between non-horse owners with
equine experience and non-horse owners without equine experience.
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Table 36

Survey Question: Knowledge of other equine owners that have had to cut
back on equine management practices due to the economy

Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

2.2b
Horse
owner
(n=294)

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

51
17
3
8
20

3.8a
Non-horse
owner
w/experience
(n=201)
15
13
7
10
55

3.8b
Non-horse
owner
w/experience
(n=201)
15
13
7
10
55

4.4a
Non-horse
owner w/out
experience
(n=123)
5
6
7
8
74

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Comparisons
were completed only between horse owners and non-horse owners w/experience and
between non-horse owners w/experience and non-horse owners w/out experience.
Hedonic Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no;
5=Definitely no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc.
for both horse owner and non-horse owner w/experience (p< 0.0001) and both the horse
owner and non-horse owner w/out experience (p= 0.0004).
Rescue/Retirement Facilities and Auction Facilities
Comparisons were performed on rescue/retirement and auction facilities dealing
with questions (n= 19) that covered processing/harvesting facilities (knowledge of
handling, harvesting and processing procedures, use and restrictions), death of an
equine(s), knowledge of equine owners having to cut back on equine management
practices and equine check-off programs. This comparison was performed to determine
if those businesses impacted directly by the unwanted horse population would have
similar responses to the survey questions with the resulting compared responses given in
this section and/or the Appendix.
All of the auction facilities (100%) responded that they “definitely” would
support the re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility, while the
majority of rescue/retirement facilities responses were split between “definitely” not
support (48%) and “definitely” would support (29%) the re-opening/opening of an equine
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processing/harvesting facility (Table 37). Responses were different (p< 0.0001) when
compared between the two populations.
Table 37

Survey Question: Support re-opening/opening of equine
processing/harvesting facility
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

3.4a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
29
5
14
5
48

1.0b
Auction
(n=13)
100
0
0
0
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely
no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p< 0.0001).
The majority of auction facilities (85%) responded that they “definitely” would
use an equine processing/harvesting plant, but the majority of the rescue/retirement
facilities (71%) would “definitely” not use an equine processing/harvesting plant for
disposal of a horse in their possession (Table 38). Responses were different (P< 0.0001)
between the two populations.
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Table 38

Survey Question: Consider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for
disposal
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

4.2a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
5
10
14
0
71

1.4b
Auction
(n=13)
85
8
0
0
8

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely
no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p< 0.0001).
For those auction facilities and rescue/retirement facilities that would not consider
using a horse processing/harvesting plant for disposal of a horse, when asked if they
would reconsider using an equine processing/harvesting plant for disposal of an equine if
the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human consumption, the majority of auction
facilities were “neutral” (56%) about using the facility. Rescue/retirement facilities had
the majority responding that they “definitely” would not use the facility (58%) (Table
39). There was a difference (p= 0.005) when the responses were compared between
auction facilities and rescue/retirement facilities.
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Table 39

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Survey Question: Reconsider use of an equine processing/harvesting plant
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
Hedonic Score
Responses

3.6a
Rescue/Retirement (n=21)

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =1
Neutral (%) =1
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

5
11
26
0
58

1.8b
Auction
(n=13)
33
0
56
0
11

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely
no; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p= 0.005).
In regards to concerns about which equines should be processed/harvested, the
entire population of auction facilities responded (100%) that there should be no
restrictions (Table 40). Rescue/retirement facilities were split between all the available
responses: Age: 13%; Health: 17%; Temperament: 17%; Certain Populous: 17%; Other:
17% and no restrictions: 21%. This question contained an open-ended response (answer
E. Other) in which both populations gave no additional suggested restrictions. There was
a difference (p= 0.01) in the responses when compared between the two populations.
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Table 40

Survey Question: Restrictions concerning which equines should be
processed/harvested
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

3.7b
Rescue/Retirement (n=21)

Age (%) =1
Health (%) =2
Temperament (%) =3
Certain Populous (%) =4
Other (%) =5
No restrictions (%) =6

13
17
17
17
17
21

6.0a
Auction
(n=13)
0
0
0
0
0
100

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Age; 2= Health; 3= Temperament; 4= Certain Populous; 5= Other; 6= No restrictions;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p= 0.01).
The majority of auction facilities were “confident”, either “very confident”
(53.85%) or “somewhat confident” (30.77%), when asked about their understanding of
the procedures associated with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the
United States (Table 41). Rescue/retirement facilities were also “very confident”
(47.62%) or “somewhat confident” (42.86%) of procedures associated with handling,
harvesting and processing of equines within the United States. There was no difference
(p= 0.95) when the responses were compared between auction and rescue/retirement
facilities.
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Table 41

Survey Question: Confidence in understanding of procedures associated
with handling, harvesting and processing of equines within the United States
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

1.7a
Rescue/Retirement (n=21)

Very Confident (%) =1
Somewhat Confident (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Somewhat Unsure (%) =4
Very Unsure (%) =5

47.6
42.8
4.7
0.0
4.7

1.7a
Auction
(n=13)
53.8
30.7
7.6
7.6
0.0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Very Confident; 2= Somewhat Confident; 3=Neutral; 4= Somewhat Unsure; 5= Very
Unsure; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p= 0.95).
The majority of auction facilities were split between obtaining their information
on equine meat processing in the United States from horse news media (35%) and other
avenues (35%), whereas the majority of rescue/retirement facilities obtained their
information from horse news media (27%), news media not horse related (20%) and other
avenues (20%) (Table 42). This question contained an open-ended response (answer E.
Other), which received the following responses: auction facilities- work related
associations; rescue/retirement facilities- visiting processing/harvesting facilities. There
was no difference (p= 0.11) when the responses were compared between the two
populations.
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Table 42

Survey Question: Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat
processing in the United States
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College or University (%) =1
News Media Not Horse (%) =2
Horse News Media (%) =3
Conversations with Family (%) =4
Other (%) =5

5.3a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
18
20
27
16
20

4.4a
Auction
(n=13)
12
6
35
12
35

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
College or University; 2= News Media Not Horse; 3= Horse News Media; 4=
Conversations with Family; 5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p= 0.11).
The majority of auction facilities were aware (69%) that equine
processing/harvesting is enforced and monitored by the United States Department of
Agriculture and falls under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, and the same was true for
rescue/retirement facilities (57%) (Table 43). There was no difference (p= 0.40) when
the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 43

Survey Question: Aware that equines harvested in the United States are
under the Humane Handling Act of 1978 and enforced by the United States
Department of Agriculture
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

1.5a
Rescue/Retirement (n=21)

Yes (%) =1
Yes, Somewhat aware (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
No, Somewhat unsure (%) =4
No (%) =5

57
38
5
0
0

1.3a
Auction
(n=13)
69
31
0
0
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Yes; 2= Yes, Somewhat aware; 3=Neutral; 4= No, Somewhat unsure; 5= No; Hedonic
score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement
and auction facilities (p= 0.40).
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When asked if the facilities had any equines die or be euthanized while at their
facilities in the last five years, auction facilities’ responses were split between “definitely
yes” (38%) and “definitely no” (31%). The majority of rescue/retirement facilities (90%)
responded they “definitely” had equines die or be euthanized at their facility (Table 44).
A difference (p= 0.002) was found when the responses were compared between the two
populations.
Table 44

Survey Question: Have any equine(s) died/euthanized at your facility in the
last five years
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

1.2b
Rescue/Retirement (n=21)

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

90
5
0
0
5

2.8a
Auction
(n=13)
38
15
8
8
31

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question Percentages are
based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities (p= 0.002).
The majority of rescue/retirement facilities dealt with the remains of deceased
equines through burial (53%) with the use of a rendering facility (30 %) being the second
highest response (Table 45). The majority of auction facilities dealt with the remains of
deceased equines through burial (67%), while 22% used other means. This question
contained an open-ended response (answer D. Other), which received the following
responses: auction– waste facility; rescue/retirement facility– land fill and donated to
veterinary school. There was a difference (p= 0.01) when the responses were compared
between the two populations.
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Table 45

Survey Question: How were the remains of deceased equines dealt with
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.

Rendering (%) =1
Burial (%) =2
Cremation (%) =3
Other (%) =4

3.1a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
30
53
7
10

1.6b
Auction
(n=13)
11
67
0
22

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Rendering; 2= Burial; 3= Cremation; 4= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities
(p= 0.01).
The majority of both auction (77%) and rescue/retirement facilities (86%)
responded that they “definitely” had direct knowledge of equine owners having to cut
back on equine management practices due to the economy (Table 46). No difference (p=
0.53) was found when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 46

Survey Question: Knowledge of equine owner have had to cut back on
equine management practices due to the economy
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely have direct knowledge (%) =1
Possibly have indirect/direct knowledge (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly not (%) =4
No (%) =5

1.1a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
86
14
0
0
0

1.2a
Auction
(n=13)
77
23
0
0
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Definitely have direct knowledge; 2= Possibly have indirect/direct knowledge;
3=Neutral; 4= Possibly not; 5= No; Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage
2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities 0.53).
The majority of rescue/retirement facilities (81%) had knowledge of other
rescue/retirement or adoption facilities currently operating within their state (Table 47).
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Almost half of the auction facilities (46%) did not know of any rescue/retirement or
adoption facilities currently operating within in their state, while 38% “definitely” did
know of at least one. A difference (p= 0.001) was found when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
Table 47

Survey Question: Know of any (other) equine rescue/retirement or adoption
facility currently operating within your state

1.3b
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
Definitely know of another (%) =1
81
Somewhat sure there is another (%) =2
5
Not Sure (%) =3
14
Somewhat sure that there is not another (%) =4
0
No (%) =5
0
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

3.0a
Auction
(n=13)
38
15
0
0
46

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Definitely know of another; 2= Somewhat sure there is another; 3= Not Sure; 4=
Somewhat sure that there is not another; 5= No; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
(p= 0.001)
Auction facilities were split between “definitely yes” (46%) and “definitely no”
(31%) for being willing to participate in a equine check-off program (Table 48).
Rescue/retirement facilities responses were closely matched for the percentages that
chose “definitely yes” (20%), “possibly yes” (30%), “neutral” (25%) and “definitely no”
(20%). There was no difference (p= 0.80) found when the responses were compared
between the two populations.
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Table 48

Survey Question: Willing to participate in a equine check-off program
2.6a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
20
30
25
5
20

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

2.8a
Auction
(n=13)
46
0
15
8
31

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities. (p= 0.80)
The majority of rescue/retirement facilities (74%) “definitely” wanted a portion of
the proceeds for an equine check-off program to go to equine rescue efforts (Table 49).
Half of auction facilities “definitely” did not want (50%) a portion of the proceeds to go
to rescue/retirement facilities, while 30% were “neutral”. There was a difference (p=
0.003) found when the responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 49

Survey Question: Want a portion of the proceeds to go to the equine rescue
efforts
1.3a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
74
11
11
5
0

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes (%) =1
Possibly yes (%) =2
Neutral (%) =3
Possibly no (%) =4
Definitely no (%) =5

3.0a
Auction
(n=13)
10
0
30
10
50

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=Definitely yes; 2=Possibly yes; 3=Neutral; 4= Possibly no; 5=Definitely no;
Hedonic score =Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both
rescue/retirement and auction facilities. (p= 0.003)
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Almost half of the auction facilities (43%) would prefer for the funds to be
collected for an equine check-off program from equine sales, whereas almost half of the
rescue/retirement facilities (41%) would like to see the funds collected from equine feed
sales (Table 50). This question contained an open-ended response (answer D. Other),
which received the following responses: auction– state assessed tax on horse owners and
at processing/harvesting facilities; rescue/retirement facilities– percentage of overall
equine sale price. There was no difference (p= 0.24) found when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
Table 50

Survey Question: Preference towards avenue for collection of funds for an
equine check-off program
3.0a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
24
41
26
9

Hedonic Score
Responses
A.
B.
C.
D.

Equine sales (%) =1
Equine feed sales (%) =2
Equine Coggins testing (%) =3
Other (%) =4

2.3a
Auction
(n=13)
43
14
29
14

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating Scale:1=
Equine sales; 2= Equine feed sales; 3= Equine Coggins testing; 4= Other; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and
auction facilities. (p= 0.24)
All of the auction facilities (100%) responded that they felt an acceptable fee on
the sale price of an equine was $1.00 -$5.00, but rescue/retirement facilities were split
between $1.00 -$5.00 (33%), $16.00 -$20.00 (20%) and other (27%). This question
contained an open-ended response option (answer E. Other) that received a write in
response from rescue/retirement facilities to take a percentage of the overall equine sale
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price (Table 51). There was a difference (p= 0.02) when the responses were compared
between the two populations.
Table 51

Survey Question: Acceptable charge for fee on sale price of equine for funds
to be collected for an equine check-off program
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5 (%) =1
$6-10 (%) =2
$11-15 (%) =3
$16-20 (%) =4
Other (%) =5

2.1a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
33
13
7
20
27

0.8b
Auction
(n=13)
100
0
0
0
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=$1-5; 2=$6-10; 3=$11-15; 4= $16-20; 5= Other; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
(p= 0.02)
When given the option of a fee for an equine check-off program added to equine
feed, the majority of auction (58%) and rescue/retirement (57%) facilities responded that
they would consider a charge of < $1.00 as an acceptable fee (Table 52). There was no
difference (p= 0.14) when the responses were compared between the two populations.
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Table 52

Survey Question: Acceptable charge for fee on feed option for funds to be
collected for an equine check-off program
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1 (%) =1
$1-2 (%) =2
$2-3 (%) =3
$3-4 (%) =4
>$5 (%) =5

1.0a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
57
36
7
0
0

1.5a
Auction
(n=13)
58
33
0
0
8

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=<$1; 2=$1-2; 3=$2-3; 4= $3-4; 5=>$5; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
(p= 0.14)
The majority of auction facilities (64%) responded that they would consider a
charge of < $1.00 as an acceptable fee added onto the Coggins test (Table 53).
Rescue/retirement facilities were split between an acceptable fee of < $1.00 (38%) and
$1.00-$2.00 (31%) added onto the test. There was no difference (p= 0.53) when the
responses were compared between the two populations.
Table 53

Survey Question: Acceptable charge for fee on Coggins test for funds to be
collected for an equine check-off program
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1 (%) =1
$1-2 (%) =2
$2-3 (%) =3
$3-4 (%) =4
>$5 (%) =5

1.8a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
38
31
6
6
19

1.5a
Auction
(n=13)
64
18
9
0
0

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Percentages
are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic Rating
Scale:1=<$1; 2=$1-2; 3=$2-3; 4= $3-4; 5=>$5; Hedonic score =Percentage
1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and auction facilities.
(p= 0.53)
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The survey question dealing with the issue of preference towards avenues for
collection of funds for an equine check-off program contained an open-ended response.
When asked an acceptable charge for this open-ended response, the majority of auction
facilities (75%) responded that they would consider a charge of $1.00-$5.00 acceptable
(Table 54). Rescue/retirement facilities were equally split between $1.00-$5.00 (50%)
and the other option (50%). This question contained an open-ended response (answer E.
Other), and although this other option was marked by both populations, it did not receive
a written response. There was no difference (p= 0.68) when the responses were
compared between the two populations.
Table 54

Survey Question: Acceptable charge for Other option for funds to be
collected for an equine check-off program
Hedonic Score
Responses

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5 (%) =1
$6-10 (%) =2
$11-15 (%) =3
$16-20 (%) =4
Other (%)=5

3.0a
Rescue/Retirement
(n=21)
50%
0%
0%
0%
50%

2.3a
Auction
(n=13)
75%
0%
0%
0%
25%

Percentages are based on the total number of responses for each question. Hedonic
Rating Scale:1=$1-5; 2=$6-10; 3=$11-15; 4= $16-20; 5= Other; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and
auction facilities. (p= 0.68)
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

“The unwanted horse is one of the most significant welfare issues facing the U.S.
horse industry” (Lenz, 2009). A solution to this issue is needed, but such a solution
needs to be agreeable for all populations involved in order for it to be effective and
successful. Surveys have been used in the past to help determine public policy and to
determine the effectiveness of certain programs, and thus, surveys can be used to gain
insight on the best course of action in dealing with the issue of the unwanted horse.
Response Rates
Response rate refers to the portion of the sample population surveyed who
actually participated or responded to the survey (Salant and Dillman, 1994). Response
rates are “more important” for the researcher to observe when the survey focus is “to
measure effects”, but as was done in this study, when the focus is “to gain insight” in to a
population the response rate is “less important” (University of Texas, 2007).
Nevertheless, the response rates for both the horse owner survey and the non-horse owner
survey were found to be below the expected response rates of 70-75% reported for faceto-face surveys that are administered by nongovernment survey organizations (Fraenkel
and Wallen, 2006). The rescue/retirement facility and the auction facility response rates
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were within the lower end of the parameters of mail surveys as mail surveys can fall
anywhere between 10% and 90%(Fraenkel and Wallen, 2006).
The lower response rates found in all of the surveys in this study may reflect a
well-documented reluctance by the general population to participate in surveys, and thus,
the question is how do researchers overcome this reluctance (Anseel et al., 2010; Axinn
et al., 2011)? There are nine response enhancing techniques that can be used to increase
response rates and four of these response enhancing techniques were used in the
administration of the surveys in this study (Anseel et al., 2010). The first response
enhancing technique is to target groups of a population where the subject matter of the
survey would be highly relevant. For the horse owner and non-horse owner populations,
the target group was those that demonstrated an active interest in the horse industry by
participating or attending equine-related events. While the assumption is made that these
participants were interested in the horse-related activities they were participating in, their
participation in the event may not reflect an active interest in the horse industry itself, and
thus, may explain the limited response rate. On the other hand, the auction and
rescue/retirement surveys were directly administered to those with an active business in
the horse industry, and thus, resulted in a larger response rate.
Another response enhancing technique utilized in this study was to show that the
survey was sponsored by a university as individuals seem to be more willing to
participate in University surveys (Anseel et al., 2010). For all four surveys, an
introduction was included at the top of the survey that clearly indicated the relationship of
the University with the survey. In addition, all envelopes mailed to the auction and
rescue/retirement facilities displayed the M.S.U. logo and all stamped return envelopes
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were addressed to be returned to M.S.U. On the other hand, while a M.S.U.
representative was present at every location of administration of the horse owner and
non-horse owner surveys with clear indication of their relationship to M.S.U., additional
forms of M.S.U. identification was less consistent, if not absent, and thus, might have
resulted in the lower response rates for these surveys.
An additional response enhancing technique is to have the surveys personally
administered to help establish a relationship between the participant and administers
(Anseel et al., 2010). This technique was only used with the horse owner and non-horse
owner surveys, although this technique did not seem to enhance response rates as
compared to the mailed surveys in this study. The lower response rates, despite the
personal interaction, may have been more related to the administrator as administrators
varied at the different locations. Furthermore, the personal interaction may be more
limiting by today’s society’s trend toward technology, rather than administrator
influence. In the American Farrier Journal, smartphone usage was projected to increase
from 93.1 million smartphones in 2011 to 192.4 million in 2016 recommending that
farriers in the horse industry need to incorporate mobile technology into their business to
reach their customers, and thus, the application of this technology may have also been a
useful tool in performing this survey study (Kemp, 2013).
A final example of a response enhancing technique used in this study is to give
advance notice of the survey to the participants (Anseel et al., 2010). This technique was
used only with the horse owner and non-horse owner survey as flyers, approved by
Mississippi State University’s Investigational Review Board, were posted in key areas
around the many different events to allow for advance notice of the survey. Again, the
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application of mobile technology may have proven useful in giving more advance notice
to potential survey participants. The majority of smartphone users were reported to
utilize the internet prior to purchases with the majority of those going with the companies
they looked up (Kemp, 2013). Advertisement of the survey so that it was easily
accessible to smartphone users well in advance may have attracted more participants to
the study.
Additional response enhancing techniques could have been incorporated into this
study, but funding was limited. Future survey studies with more available funds may
look to pre and post survey reminders via mailers to increase response rates. Increasing
the number of contact attempts to two or more has been shown to increase the response
rate (Fuchs et al., 2013; Rookey et al., 2012). Incentives may also prove successful in
increasing response rates as it has been shown that a higher response rate is received if
the participants receive the incentive before completion or along with the survey as an
unconditional prepayment (Becker and Mehlkop, 2011).
Demographics
Many survey studies contain demographic questions, which can be limited to one
question or can contain a large number of questions focused on the participant’s
background. This type of questioning can be used for comparisons of
behaviors/responses between the participants of the surveys (Axinn et al., 2011;
Terhanian and Bremer, 2012). These questions often pertain to, but not limited to, areas
of age, gender, race, occupation, location, education, relationship status and children. For
this study, the demographics used were based on location to ensure that representation
from multiple regions throughout the U.S. was achieved. Demographics were limited for
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this study to help maintain anonymity of participants due to the sensitivity of the issues
related to the unwanted horse and due to the large number of questions contained within
the horse owner survey (n=38).
The majority of horse owner and non-horse owner participants were located in the
East South Central States. When comparing the most recent data on median household
income in the United States with state horse populations, the East South Central States
have some of the lowest median income households, yet have some of the largest
populations of horses (Kilby, 2007; Noss, 2012). This division of states receiving the
highest number of surveys may be due to these states being one of the poorest regions,
and thus, are more burdened and more concerned by the cost of horse ownership.
Although the states with the largest population of horses are reported to be Texas and
California, there were less surveys from these states (Kilby, 2007). However, the land
mass or acreage of these states would likely contribute to the larger horse population
when compared to other states’ land mass or acres. Per acre these states may have less
horses than other states, but data concerning number of horse per acre per state is limited
at this time for comparison. In addition, the median income for these states were some of
the highest in the United States indicating an ability to financially care for their horses
(Noss, 2012).
In the 2009 Unwanted Horse survey, it was reported that their results “bear no
significant regional differences” (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The Unwanted
Horse survey reported that the average horse owner was more likely to live in a rural
area. As for the horse owner survey in this study, those states with larger response rates
were states with a large percent of rural land (U. S. Department of Agriculture Economic
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Research Service, 2002). While the Unwanted Horse survey reported that two thirds of
the non-horse owners whom participated in their survey lived in non-rural areas, the nonhorse owners participating in this study lived in similar states as the horse owners who
also participated in this study. However, participants for these surveys were targeted at
horse events, and thus, demonstrated a potential of becoming a horse owner and so their
residing in more rural states may not be a coincidence. The Unwanted Horse Survey did
not recruit non-horse owners with an active interest in the horse industry.
Stakeholder demographics in the Unwanted Horse survey were only tracked to
determine regional influence on the level of community activities in which all regions of
the Unites States were represented (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The same was
true for the rescue/retirement and auction facilities surveys as all regions contained in the
surveys were represented in this study, with no region containing the majority of
responses. No additional demographic information dealing with details about the
participants were tracked in the Unwanted Horse survey.
Horse Owners
The challenge to a survey study is to ensure that the survey responses reflect the
activities of the population being researched, which can help in gaining insight on the
populations’ general consensus. While understanding the activities of a population at one
point in time is helpful, tracking these activities overtime is even more useful to
researchers. These concepts are well understood by the United States Department of
Agriculture when conducting their Census of Agriculture, as participation is required by
law and has been performed every 5 years since 1950 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2013).
While horse owners have been participating in the census, the information from a census
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compared to a survey, although similar, is less focused on one aspect of a population and
is more generalized in its questioning. The Census of Agriculture, unlike the surveys in
this study, focus on multiple aspects of the agricultural industry and cover a range of
questions associated with agriculture, not just those involving equines. Three examples
of equine specific surveys that are nationwide, similar to the census, include the 2009
Unwanted Horse Survey (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009), 2009-2010 Equine Industry
Survey (American Horse Publication, 2010) and the 2012 Equine Industry Survey
(American Horse Publication, 2012). While the 2012 Equine Industry Survey is the most
recent of the three, covering a similar time period as the surveys done in this study, that
survey, along with the 2009-2010 Equine Industry Survey did not focus on the unwanted
horse. Instead, the Equine Industry Surveys covered such areas as past, present and
expected future industry participation, current issues effecting the industry, and equine
health. The Unwanted Horse Survey, while different in the type of questions and
outdated compared to the surveys used in this study, can be useful through comparisons
with this study in tracking opinions and activities of the horse owner as it relates to the
unwanted horse issue over time.
When making comparisons between surveys, almost half of horse owners (46%)
who participated in the horse owner survey in this study responded that they owned 1-3
horses, which showed similar results to the 2009 Unwanted Horse Survey (1 horse: 14%,
2 horses: 18% and 3 horses: 13%) (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The United States
Census Bureau reported in 2010 that the average household size was 2.59 (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2010), which could be a good indication that the average horse owner, from both
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this study and the 2009 Unwanted Horse Survey, are more likely to own one horse for
each person that lives within the household.
Horse owners who participated in this study responded that they were more likely
to participate in trail riding compared to other activities and this was similar to the
Unwanted Horse Survey (recreational riding - 81%) (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009),
the 2009-2010 Equine Industry Survey (pleasure/trail riding: 73.5%) (American Horse
Publication, 2010) and the 2012 Equine Industry Survey (pleasure/trail riding: 73%)
(American Horse Publication, 2012). The popularity of equine recreational activities
seen in all of the surveys is reflected in the AHC Economic Impact of the Horse Industry
Study done by Barents Group, LLC in 2003, finding 2.9 million horses and 4.3 million
human participants were involved in these activities resulting in a total economic impact
of 23.8 billion (American Horse Council Foundation, 2003). In 2003, the importance of
recreational riding became clear to the government with the proposal of the Right to Ride
Livestock on Federal Lands Act, H.R. 2966, which was passed by the House in 2004, but
was only received in the Senate, and then, was referred to the Committee for Energy and
Natural Resources (H.R. 2966, 2003b).
Horse owners who participated in this study reported a preference to selling a
horse to a private individual (73%), which was similar to the Unwanted Horse Survey
(79%) (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). With today’s technology, horse owners have
more avenues to assist in selling their horses to private individuals. Horse owners can
use a variety of online web sites that specialize in equine sales or through social media.
“Today, horse owners frequently carry the world in their hands via iPhone or Android
smartphones” (Kemp, 2013). This means that horse owners or potential horse owners
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have instant access 24/7 to the internet with options to buy or sell an equine. They utilize
sites such as facebook.com, equinenow.com, dreamhorse.com, horseclicks.com and many
more internet sites to sale a horse that is no longer wanted, and thus, making it easier for
horse owners to reach out to potential buyers and make those sales to private individuals.
Horse owners who participated in this study responded that 18% of them had
donated an equine to some type of equine educational program, while horse owners
participating in the Unwanted Horse Survey showed a slightly higher rate of horse
donation (29%) (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). These response rates could be low as
people do not often think of donation as a viable option or do not understand the
procedures and tax credits associated with donation of an equine. Horse owners who
participated in the horse owner survey for this study reported that 53% “definitely” did
not have knowledge of the guidelines for the United States taxes concerning donating a
horse to an equine program with another 13% indicating “possibly” not knowing. The
Internal Revenue Service allows for the donator to deduct the “fair market value” or the
estimated price of the horse if donated to a charity organization with horses valued at
more than $5,000 required to be appraised by a qualified independent expert (Pascoe,
2005). Such facts concerning donation is often unknown by a horse owner and this lack
of knowledge about horse donation is a concern for the Animal Welfare Institute
according to personal correspondence with Ms. Corinne Haack, a legal intern at the
Animal Welfare Institute. Through surveying University equine programs that are
currently accepting horse donations, the Animal Welfare Institute hopes to educate
“Congress and the public” about the option of horse donations.
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The possibility of a nationwide equine check-off program could be one viable
option to help with the issue of the unwanted horse in the U.S. as 63% of horse owners
who participated in this study “would participate” or “might possibly participate” in a
check-off program and 75% of them “would want” or “would possibly want” a portion of
the proceeds to advance equine rescue efforts. The Unwanted Horse Survey reported
similar results in that horse owners were willing to contribute to rescue/retirement
facilities and other programs (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). These findings support
that the possibility of a nationwide equine check-off program as one viable option to help
with the issue of the unwanted horse in the U.S. as 63% of horse owners who participated
in this study “would participate” or “might possibly participate” in a check-off program
and 75% of them “would want” or “would possibly want” a portion of the proceeds to
advance equine rescue efforts. The Unwanted Horse Survey reported similar results in
that horse owners were willing to contribute to rescue/retirement facilities and other
programs (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009).
While the equine industry is new to check-off programs, the beef (1985), pork
(1986) and dairy (1983) industries have each been successfully implementing check-off
programs in which the funds have been used for promotion of their products, research
and educational purposes (Beach et al., 2007; Cattlemen's Beef Board, No Date; Dairy
Management Inc, 2012). With promotion of their products, these industries have created
memorable slogans such as "Beef. It's What's For Dinner (Cattlemen's Beef Board, 2011);
“Pork. The Other White Meat” (National Pork Board, 2009); and "got milk?” (Dairy
Management Inc, 2013). Through their research programs, the beef industry has
produced more than 2,500 new beef products; the pork industry now produces “more pigs
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per litter today then per sow in 1959”; and the dairy industry through nutrition has
worked to improve the welfare, calf performance and milk production of dairy (Bach,
2013; Cattlemen's Beef Board, No Date; King, 2102).
The Unwanted Horse Survey reported that 60% of participants had euthanized a
horse (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009), while this study only recorded that 43% of
participants have had an equine die or be euthanized in the last 5 years. The decrease in
euthanizing horses from 2009 may be due to the Gelding Project started in 2009 and
other programs like it that are used to provide low cost castration in an attempt to reduce
breeding. According to Dr. Krishona Martinson, Minnesota Equine Extension Specialist,
an estimated 1,000 foals were prevented through the castration of more than 40 stallions
within the first year of the program (Raia, 2011). The Unwanted Horse Coalition’s
Operation Gelding program reported in 2011, that since it started in August of 2010, it
had castrated over 750 stallions and offers funding assistance to other associations that
want to participate in a gelding clinic under the name and guidelines of Operation
Gelding (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2013).
Non-horse Owners
Although most non-horse owners do not play an active role in the equine industry,
their votes can still influence the laws and regulations that govern the equine industry. It
is for this reason that it is important to understand the non-horse owner and to ensure that
the non-horse owner is properly educated about important equine issues. Any decision
about laws and regulations can be a difficult one when not properly educated about the
issue. According to personal correspondence with Ms. Corinne Haack, a legal intern at
the Animal Welfare Institute, the Animal Welfare Institute recognizes the need for
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education in making these laws and “is currently conducting research to compile into a
report to send to Congress when they vote on the anti-slaughter bill later this year.”
Knowing the background of the non-horse owner and what they may know about
the horse is a start to understanding their preferences and views concerning the horse
industry. Almost half of the non-horse owners who participated in this study responded
that their horse experience centered around trail riding in which the same preference
towards trail riding was found in the horse owners surveyed in this study, the Unwanted
Horse Survey (81%) (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009), the 2009-2010 Equine Industry
Survey (73.5%) (American Horse Publication, 2010) and the 2012 Equine Industry
Survey (73%) (American Horse Publication, 2012). As for other non-horse owners
surveyed, the Unwanted Horse survey found that 57% of their non-horse owners had
owned a horse in the past and that these former owners were also more likely to have
used their horses for recreational riding (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). The high
percentages reported by multiple surveys for trail riding found in both non-horse owners
and horse owners is of no surprise as the American Horse Council reports 3,906,923
horses are involved in recreational activities (American Horse Council Foundation,
2005). Trail riding is a family activity so it is no wonder that almost half of the nonhorse owners surveyed in this study had family members that owned at least one horse.
This high percentage may be due to the fact that administration of the non-horse owner
survey was targeted towards individuals attending equine activities, and thus, those nonhorse owners surveyed may have been attending the event to watch their family member
show their horse or participate in a clinic. The American Horse Council’s 2005 equine
economic impact study showed that 45 out of 50 states have at least 20,000 horses, and
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thus, this large number of horses within the state would also support why so many of the
non-horse owners surveyed had at least one family member that owned a horse
(American Horse Council Foundation, 2005).
Rescue/Retirement Facility
Without U.S. processing/harvesting facilities, the horse owner has limited options
of what to do with their unwanted horse: sell, euthanize, donate, or turn over to a
rescue/retirement facility. As previously discussed, only 18% of horse owners in this
study and 29% of horse owners surveyed in the Unwanted Horse Survey participate in
donations (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). While selling would be the first option for
most, the poor economy has forced horse owners to turn more to the rescue/retirement
facilities, especially for those horses that are younger and healthier making them less of a
candidate for euthanasia. Holcomb et al. (2010) reported 83.9% of the rescue/retirement
facilities had seen an increase in request for turning over horses to their facilities.
Rescue/retirement facilities from this study reported that they had “21 or more”
horses currently at their facilities, which was half that of what was reported in the
Unwanted Horse Survey (average number of horses per facility: 42) (Unwanted Horse
Coalition, 2009), but was similar (average number of horses per facility: 20) to what was
reported by Holcomb et al. (2010). These horses, according to the results from this study,
were obtained mostly from the owner, although 27% came from another organization
including law enforcement, other rescue/retirement facilities, S.P.C.A. (Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals), H.S.U.S. (Humane Society of the United States) and
P.E.T.A. (People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals). Holcomb et al. (2010) found the
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majority of horses housed at the facilities participating in their study were voluntarily
turned over by their owners with another 15.1% seized by law enforcement agencies.
While the Unwanted Horse Survey reported that 39% of the rescue/retirement
facilities that participated in their study were at maximum capacity and another 30%
reporting they were at 75% to 99% capacity (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009), the
rescue/retirement facilities surveyed in this study were divided as 33% reported that they
“possibly did” have more room for more horses and another 33% “definitely did not”
have room. Similarly, in a study conducted by Holcomb et al. (2010) on the role of
nonprofit equine rescue/retirement facilities, it was reported that the majority of facilities
surveyed were at maximum capacity of 30 or fewer horses. As reported from the
Unwanted Horse Survey, these facilities were found to be turning away an average of
38% (11,180 horses) of the horses trying to be turned over to their facility (Unwanted
Horse Coalition, 2009). Although 74% of facilities surveyed in the Unwanted Horse
Survey reported keeping the horses at their facility until their death, 67% of the facilities
in this study reported they had successfully adopted out 15 or more horses during the last
5 years. Furthermore, during 2007, 2008 and August-December of 2009, the facilities
participating in the Holcomb et al. (2010) study reported accepting 7,990 horses and rehoming 6,670 horses.
The Unwanted Horse Survey reported that the average annual operating budget
needed per rescue/retirement facility was $73,000 per year with a total annual operating
budget for the estimated 430 facilities participating in the study being $31,390,000 per
year (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). One-fourth of the financing needed for the day
to day management of the facilities participating in that study came from the owner with
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other avenues of financing reported to be obtained from public/private
donations/sponsors (58%), income/fees from facility (12%) and grants/board financing
(5%). From the facilities participating in this study, facility costs were offset by adoption
fees with owners being charged an adoption fee that fell between >$500 and $101-$299.
Holcomb et al. (2010) reported major funding sources included donations and personal
funds, but those facilities surveyed in this study found that donations have been low and
decreasing over the last 5 years with 67% having money/supplies donated, “but not
enough to operate” the facility and 76% definitely noticing a decrease in the donation of
money/supplies. Holcomb et al. (2010) reported that some of the facilities had received
help in the form of grants that ranged from $750 to $1,082,000 in 2006, from $1,108 to
$1,047,496 in 2007, and from $1,419 to $743,675.
Auction Facility
According to the Canadian Horse Defense Coalition, the Ontario Livestock
Exchange auction, also known as OLEX, in Kitchener, Ontario sold 71% of the horses
that went through their June 4, 2013 auction to kill buyers going to the
processing/harvesting facilities in Canada with the largest percent of horse breeds going
to the kill buyers being Standardbreds (31%) (Canadian Horse Defense Coalition, 2013).
With the loss of processing/harvesting facilities in the U.S., those high numbers of horses
being bought by kill buyers at auctions are now being abandoned at these facilities as
42% of those that participated in this study reported 15 or more equines were abandoned
at their facility and another 25% reported that they had 7-10 equines abandoned at their
facility. The B.L.M. through their auctions have seen a similar inability to find homes for
their horses with around 50% of the horses removed from herd management areas and
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ranges during 2000-2006 were unable to be adopted (U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management, 2006). Prior to 2000, the adoption rates were around
100%.
Although most of the auction facilities surveyed did not utilize rescue/retirement
facilities for disposal of their abandoned horses, 15% of those rescue/retirement facilities
surveyed in this study stated that they had gotten their horses from auction facilities that
had turned over their abandoned horses to the rescue/retirement facilities and a slightly
lower percentage (6.5%) was given by Holcomb et al. (2010). The high percentage of
auction facilities not utilizing the rescue/retirement facilities may be due to the fact that
according to the Unwanted Horse Survey 39% of the rescue/retirement facilities were at
maximum capacity with 30% at 75% to 99% capacity (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009).
These facilities were found to be “turning away an average of 38% (11,180 horses) of the
horses.” Other avenues besides the rescue/retirement facilities for auction facilities to
relieve themselves of the burden of these abandoned horses are through the sale of the
abandoned equine or as a gift to a private individual.
According to Holcomb et al. (2010), rescue/retirement facilities find funding to be
the greatest challenge in caring for their unwanted horses. Funding for a specific
agricultural commodity without promoting a specific brand or producer has been done in
the U.S. using check-off programs for the dairy, beef, and swine industries (The National
Center for Agricultural Law Research & Information, 2003). While these programs have
been focused on promotional advertisements for these commodities, the check-off
program is established to “promote and provide research and information for a particular
agricultural commodity” allowing for the potential application towards resolving the
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unwanted horse problem. Participation is necessary for a successful check-off program
in which auction facilities who participated in this study were willing to do their part to
contribute to an equine check-off program as 42% indicated that they “definitely would”
and another 25% indicated that they “possibly would” assist in collecting funds from the
final sale price of an equine for an equine check-off program.
Survey Comparisons
Kendall et al. (2006) indicated in a study about public concern over animal wellbeing “that members of the same group share similar attitudes reflecting their social
positions,” and thus, it is helpful to compare responses from other groups to gain a full
perspective of the issues being studied. While horse owners bear the burden of a horse
that is unwanted, unlike the non-horse owner, both groups have the right to vote on the
unwanted horse issue. Similarly, horse owners of all breeds will have the same
opportunity to vote on these issues along with owners and managers of facilities that are
affected by this issue, and thus, this leads to a need for understanding all groups involved
so that a mutually acceptable solution can be found.
Horse Owner and Non-Horse Owner
Does owning a horse change your views as related to the unwanted horse issue?
According to the Unwanted Horse Survey, horse owners view horses as “an integral part
of their lifestyle” and as “a vital part of their livelihood,” and “there’s a public disconnect
from the reality of owning livestock and the truth of having the responsibility to deal with
livestock that is no longer useful or healthy” (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). On the
other hand, non-horse owners “are likely to be shaped by past horse ownership, family
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members and/or friends who own horses, and/or the media, rather than current
experience”. As found in this study, 40% of horse owners “definitely” would support the
re-opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility, while non-horse owners were
either “neutral” or would not support the re-opening of an equine processing/harvesting
facility. Similarly, the Unwanted Horse Survey found that one of the top four “most
appealing solutions to the problem of unwanted horses” for horse owners was the
reopening U.S. processing/harvesting plants and one of the top four contributors to the
unwanted horse problem (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). This shows there is a need
for understanding and education in this topic area.
Although horse owners are in support of the re-opening of processing/harvesting
facilities, the majority of horse owners responded the same as non-horse owners that they
would “definitely” not use an equine processing/harvesting facility for a horse they
owned. For horse owners still concerned that a horse they previously owned may
indirectly make it to a processing/harvesting facility, the American Quarter Horse
Association has implemented a program entitled “Full Circle,” which allows its members
to enroll their horses in this program in case they sell a horse and that horse becomes
unwanted or the new owners are no longer able to care for the horse due to “financial
constraints, lifestyle changes or other circumstances” (Orgeldinger, 2010).
Consumption of equine meat is not a common practice for Americans, but it is
popular in “European and Asian countries - including Japan, China, Belgium, Germany
and Switzerland” (Johnson, 2008), and thus, one would assume that the low percentages
seen in individuals willing to use a processing/harvesting facility for their own horse may
be due to the Americans surveyed in this study concerned about their horse ending up in
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their own diet. However, when horse owners and non-horse owners were asked if they
would reconsider using a processing/harvesting facility for disposal if the facility
guaranteed not to process for human consumption both horse owner and non-horse owner
expressed that this guarantee would not make them reconsider using these facilities for
disposal of an unwanted horse.
Horse owners and non-horse owners are both concerned over an equine’s health
when considering restrictions on which horses should be processed/harvested followed by
the age of the horse. Although the option of restrictions concerning certain populous
gained few responses in this survey, the B.L.M. has been forced by negative press to
ensure that feral horses and burros under their care are “not sold or sent” to
processing/harvesting facilities (U.S. Department Of The Interior Bureau Of Land
Management, 2012a). While trying to satisfying public opinion, this practice does not
comply with the Burns Amendment to the 1971 Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burros
Act that directs the Bureau to sell excess horses or burros “without limitation" to any
willing buyer.
Winsco and White (2013) suggest there is a need for educational programs stating
that “greater emphasis on outreach programs” is needed “to educate the general public”.
This fact is seen when asked if horse owners and non-horse owners understood the
procedures associated with handling, harvesting and processing equines in the U.S.
finding horse owners surveyed in this study were confident of their understanding,
whereas non-horse owners were “very unsure”. What information horse owners knew
came from primarily horse news media, whereas non-horse owners received their
information from conversations with family. Since their information was mainly
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obtained through different avenues, this may explain the lack of understanding found
mostly in the non-horse owner that equine processing/harvesting is enforced and
monitored by the United States Department of Agriculture and falls under the Humane
Handling Act of 1978. Understanding these government enforced guidelines and the
resulting improved procedures in processing is critical for the more skeptical non-horse
owner if support is desired. Such recent improvements that horse owners and non-horse
owners should be aware of include the development of different methods by F.S.I.S. for a
new blood panel test screening that tests for over 130 compounds and collects at higher
rates than what is used for other livestock (Williams, 2013).
The Unwanted Horse Survey reported that 650 of its participants had euthanized a
horse, whereas only 126 had donated a horse (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009). This
low number of horse donations may be explained by a lack of knowledge found in horse
owners for places to donate horses as 44% of horse owners that participated in this study
were “not sure” if any equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption facilities were currently
operating within their state. Non-horse owners from this study were also “not sure” of
this fact. Recognizing the need for dispensing this knowledge, the Unwanted Horse
Coalition has information on facilities accepting horse donations on their Unwanted
Horse Coalition media round up web site directory
(http://www.unwantedhorsecoalition.org/?id=7&s=4). This lack of knowledge about the
location of rescue/retirement facilities could also be a reason why 40% of horse owners
from this study responded that they had not donated money or supplies to these facilities
in the past 5 years, but would be interested in learning more about donation. Similar
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percentage was found for non-horse owners that had not donated, but would like to learn
more about the donation process. The Unwanted Horse Survey reported:

If the Horse Owners surveyed donated an average of $50 (48% of Owners/Nonhorse Owners), $250 (13% of Owners/Non-horse Owners), and $500 (5% of
Owners/Non-horse Owners) — the contribution would amount to more than $1.7
million. Assuming 2 million horse owners in the United States, the total
contribution would be $163 million (Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009).

There is public opinion that “part of the most successful rhetoric put forth by the
pro-slaughter advocates has been the myth of ‘abandoned, starving, and neglected’
horses” (Clemenceau, 2013), yet publications from different sources report abandonment
and neglected horses are in the United States. The G.O.A. published that there is “a
reported increase in horse abandonments and an increase in investigations for horse abuse
and neglect” as “data from Colorado showed a 50- percent increase in investigations for
abuse and neglect from 1,067 in 2005 to 1,588 in 2009” and “data from Indiana indicated
that horse abuse and neglect investigations more than doubled from 20 in 2006 to 55 in
2009” (U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2011). An article by Pat Dawson (2008)
on time.com reports that there were people located in Colorado who lost their properties
so they abandoned their horses on the lost property when they moved. The article also
documented a story of a rescue operator in Florida that had close to “120 starving horses”
taken from the facility when the financial strain of caring for the horses became an issue.
These different sources do not seem to make an appearance on popular main stream
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media, which could explain why 43% of horse owners and 79% of non-horse owners
from this study responded that they did not have knowledge of a horse owner abandoning
an equine. The G.A.O. reports that officials from the Humane Society of the United
States “acknowledge that there are no good data on horse abandonments” (U.S.
Government Accountability Office, 2011). There is not an accurate national database
that tracks equine abandonment. Although a large percent of horse owners stated they
did not have knowledge of horse owners abandoning a horse, 51% “definitely” had
knowledge of other horse owners having to cut back on horse management practices due
to the recent recession. Unfortunately, this knowledge of the financial burden horse
owners’ face is not appreciated by the non-horse owner as 62% of non-horse owners in
this study “definitely” did not have knowledge of horse owners having to cut back on
management practices.
Quarter Horse Breed Owners and Other Breed Owners
“The American Quarter Horse Association is the world’s largest equine breed
registry and membership organization” (Treadway, 2013). The American Quarter Horse
Association (A.Q.H.A.) takes an active role in educating its members through several
avenues. The A.Q.H.A. publishes the America’s Horse Magazine, 10 times per year,
which is an “award-winning, official publication of A.Q.H.A.” that “brings compelling
stories, informative training articles” and “important industry news”. A.Q.H.A. provides
its’ members with “all the information they need on a particular horse or competitor with
AQHA’s Online Records service” and allows its’ members to “shop for a new horse,
check out a stallion’s breeding performance, and evaluate showing competition and
more”.
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This study found that ownership of a Quarter horse did have some influence on
the number of horses owned and sold, support of the re-opening of a
processing/harvesting facility and an increased awareness of government’s role in equine
processing/harvesting. Quarter horse owners surveyed in this study were more likely to
have sold a larger number of horses than owners of other horse breeds, which may be a
result of the A.Q.H.A. taking an active role in educating through brochures its’ members
in the considerations for responsible breeding (American Quarter Horse Association and
Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2010). Despite the economy, the A.Q.H.A. supports selective
breeding, while other associations have been less vocal concerning their support for
continued breeding during the rise of the unwanted horse issue. Nevertheless, the
A.Q.H.A. stresses the importance of having a plan in place before moving forward with a
breeding program. Although the A.Q.H.A. does provide information on breeding
management, they are currently encouraging their members to practice “responsible
ownership” and to manage their horses in a way that will “reduce the number of
unwanted horses”. This is done not through halting of breeding practices, but rather,
through selective breeding that results in better stock with more potential to sell in
today’s economy. In addition, the A.Q.H.A. publishes a booklet entitled “Understanding
Your Options for the Unwanted Horse,” which is available on the A.Q.H.A.’s Web site,
www.aqha.com/association/who/unwantedhorses.html.
The A.Q.H.A. supports the processing/harvesting of equines and states that “the
processing of unwanted horses is currently a necessary aspect of the equine industry
because it provides a humane euthanasia alternative for horses that might otherwise
continue a life of discomfort and pain, or inadequate care or abandonment” (A.Q.H.A.
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Executive Committee: et al., 2006). Although the A.Q.H.A. believes that
processing/harvesting of equines is not the only option for the disposal of an unwanted
horse it “respects the right of horse owners to manage their personal property as they
choose, so long as the welfare of the American Quarter Horse is paramount to all other
concerns”. The A.Q.H.A. states that they fear that by “allowing animal-rights advocates
to determine how we manage our horses opens the door to letting them put other limits on
what we can or cannot do with our horses (i.e. transportation, trail riding, racing, showing
and overall care)”. In 2004, the A.Q.H.A. conducted a poll of elected directors finding
that 89% wanted processing as an option for horse owners. The pursuit to educate its
members about all the options available to them for the disposal of an unwanted horse
can be seen by the results found in this study as it was found that Quarter horse
ownership did influence the Quarter horse owners when asked about support of reopening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility as 43% responded that they
“definitely” would, while almost half of the owners of other horse breeds responded that
they “definitely” would not support the re-opening/opening. In addition, Quarter Horse
owners were more aware that equine processing/harvesting is enforced and monitored by
the United States Department of Agriculture and falls under the Humane Handling Act of
1978, whereas owners of other horse breeds had more respondents that were not aware of
this fact.
Horse owner, Non-Horse Owner with Equine Experience and Non-Horse Owners
without Equine Experience
Experience, either obtained through some type of educational program or just an
informal recreational activity, assists an individual in gaining knowledge about a subject
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matter. This study showed that non-horse owners with equine experience resulted in
responses that were significantly different from non-horse owners without equine
experience. The non-horse owners with equine experience showed more awareness in
the topic areas that covered understanding of the procedures associated with
processing/harvesting of equines, the role of the government in processing/harvesting of
equines, location within their state of equine rescue/retirement and/or adoption facilities,
need for donating money/supplies to equine rescue/retirement facilities and horse owners
having to abandon or cut back management practices due to the recent recession. Winsco
and White (2013) reported that by increasing education and awareness of the unwanted
horse issue to college students can be influenced in their perceptions of horse
processing/harvesting. The tracking of this change of perception was done by surveying
students enrolled in an Introduction to Equine Science course at Texas A&M. During the
semester, the students were presented with topics that covered “data concerning proper
horse care and health, facts regarding the unwanted horse population in the United States,
and explanation of recent legislation regarding this issue”. This survey found that
students felt more informed on the issue of the unwanted horse population, and thus,
resulting in changes in their opinion in support of processing/harvesting horses for human
consumption.
While experience alone may lead to a better understanding on the problems faced
by horse owners, significant difference was found between the horse owner and the nonhorse owner with experience in responses that dealt with the topics of understanding of
the procedures associated with processing/harvesting of equines and support of the reopening of processing/harvesting facilities, the role of the government in
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processing/harvesting of equines, reconsideration of opening of processing/harvesting
facility if equines are not processed for human consumption, the avenue of obtaining
equine related information, location within their state of equine rescue/retirement and/or
adoption facilities, and horse owners having to cut back on management practices due to
the recent recession. These differences were the same for the comparison between horse
owners and non-horse owners when both those with experience and without were
grouped together, and thus, grouping non-horse owners according to experience does not
appear necessary for future survey studies. In addition, this does suggest a need for
educational programs for non-horse owners, even those with experience, supporting the
study conducted by Winsoc and White (2013) that called for “outreach programs to
educate the general public”. The question is how to get a non-horse owner to understand
ownership without being an owner? The different avenues of obtaining information by
the non-horse owners need to be further explored and utilized so that the same
information normally obtained by a horse owner is also readily available for a non-horse
owner through similar avenues such as extension based programs like eXtension
(pronounced e-extension) Horses (eX-H), which is an online resource that offers
“learning modules, webinars, instructional videos on YouTube, ask the expert, and
informational articles” (Anderson et al., 2011).
Rescue/Retirement Facilities and Auction Facilities
Rescue/retirement facilities and auction facilities are similar in that they are both
avenues for the disposal of an unwanted horse. According to Holcomb et al. (2010), the
326 eligible registered nonprofit equine rescue facilities that participated in their study
could only hold at an estimated maximum capacity of 13,400 horses, which is well below
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the “published estimate of 170,000 horses that become unwanted horses in the United
States every year” and that “funding was identified as the greatest challenge for 74.8% of
organizations”. The U.S. Government Accountability Office (2011) stated that “Billings,
Montana, horse auction, reported a large increase in the percentage of lower-priced
horses sold and a general decrease in sale prices” with prices ranging “from a minimum
of $4 to a maximum of $48,500” showing a “8 to 21% decline — depending on the sale
price”.
Due to the different roles of these organizations it is reasonable to see a
significant difference in their views on issues dealing with the unwanted horse. Although
almost half of rescue/retirement facilities would not support the re-opening/opening of an
equine processing/harvesting facility, a small percent agreed with the auction facilities in
support of the processing/harvesting facility. The small group of rescue/retirement
facilities in agreement with the auction facilities may be due to their understanding of
their operational goals, which is to “provide temporary” care and “rehabilitation” and
with most at maximum capacity they are needing to find options to their “adoption
program” (Holcomb et al., 2010). Nevertheless, the majority of rescue/retirement
facilities would not use a processing/harvesting facility for the disposal of an unwanted
horse, while 85% of the auction facilities stated they would use a processing/harvesting
facility. However, interestingly, 21% of the rescue/retirement facilities from this study
responded that they did not want restrictions on which horses could be
processed/harvested, which again corresponded to the response given by the auction
facilities. This may be explained by the fact that the Unwanted Horse Survey (2009)
reported that rescue/retirement facilities view the number one reason a horse becomes
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unwanted is due to the horse being too old or injured, and with these facilities being
responsible for the costly care of these animals, restrictions on processing/harvesting may
result in them being permanently burdened with an unwanted horse.
Both the auction and the rescue/retirement facilities responded they “definitely”
had equines die or be euthanized at their facility and dealt with the remains the remains
more often through burial, although some of the rescue/retirement facilities used a
rendering facility. “The rendering industry processes or ‘recycles’ animal by-products
such as animal fat, bone, hide, offal, feathers, and blood into beneficial commodities
including tallow, grease, and protein meals” (RENDER Magazine, 2008) along with
providing a feed source for livestock (Auvermann et al., 2004). This is interesting as
some of the equine meat from a processing/harvesting facility goes to zoos to feed their
carnivorous animals such as large cats, crocodiles and alligators so the end destination is
often the same for both rendering and processing/harvesting facilities.
With funding being one of the top challenges for rescue/retirement facilities
(Holcomb et al., 2010), it is not surprising that 74% responded that they wanted a portion
of the proceeds for an equine check-off program going to equine rescue efforts.
Nevertheless, half of the auction facilities did not want the proceeds going to
rescue/retirement facilities. This response may be due to unwanted horses often being
brought to auctions by their owners with 21% of horse owners utilizing auctions to sell
horses. Many owners do not use a rescue/retirement facility for their unwanted horse
with 44% not knowing of a rescue/retirement facility in their state. Thus, with more
funding for rescue/retirement facilities through check-off program monies, these facilities
can advertise more recruiting more owners to select rescue/retirement facilities for their
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unwanted horse, rather than going to auction facilities. This, in the long run, may reduce
the number of horses going to auctions resulting in a reduction in the amount of
commissions coming in off of horse sales.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS

In 2009, the Unwanted Horse Summit was hosted in Denver, Colorado to
“(initiate) a dialogue to help determine the magnitude of the existing problem of
unwanted horses in United States” and to uncover “solutions” concerning this problem
(Morris Animal Foundation, 2009). Despite the Summit, four years later the problem of
the unwanted horse remains. Lack of understanding concerning the problem seems to be
the principal hindrance to resolving this issue. Through survey instruments insight
concerning the unwanted horse in the United States has been uncovered (Holcomb et al.,
2012, 2010; Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2009; Winsco and White, 2013; Yoder et al.,
2011), but further questions remain. While this study applied the survey tool to answer
some of these remaining questions, the limited response rates and geographic
representation of participants was disappointing suggesting a call for more innovative
methods for recruiting participants and dispersing the surveys in future studies.
Surveys in this study were directed towards horse and non-horse owners and
facilities impacted by the unwanted horse for the means of understanding how the
unwanted horse has influenced their views; opinions; and activities, both current and
future, as related to the equine industry. For this study, the demographics collected were
limited, but future studies of this kind could include demographic questions that cover
topics such as age range and gender. These types of demographics would help to
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determine if education should be focused towards males or females of a certain age, and
therefore, assisting in the understanding of the type of event or activity that education
should be administered at in order to reach those in need of the educational material on
the issue of the unwanted horse.
Even though most non-horse owners do not actively play a role in the equine
industry, it is important to identify their preferences and views concerning the equine
industry as decisions made by non-horse owners will impact laws and regulations that
govern the entire equine industry. Non-horse owners participating in this study were
more likely to gain equine experience through trail rides explaining why most consider a
horse as a companion animal and not as a work or livestock animal. These trail riding
experiences typically do not cover feeding, training, healthcare management activities
and other experiences and their associated expenses that are a daily burden for the horse
owner. Since the participation in trail rides or other equine related activities does
influence the non-horse owners in their views concerning equine related topics,
educational efforts needs to be designed around this fact so that the focus of this material
is on the expansion of the non-horse owner’s knowledge of the other aspects of horse
ownership including the burden of the care and management of a potentially unwanted
horse.
While knowledge may be lacking for the non-horse owner, we cannot presume
that the same is not true for the horse owner. A large number of horse owners were
lacking knowledge of the guidelines for the United States taxes concerning donating a
horse to an equine program, which is supported by the fact that only a small percent of
those from this study had donated an equine to some type of equine educational program.
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This demonstrates the need for educational material that covers the topic of donation of
equines for horse owners. Distribution of this material could increase the number of
healthy and properly trained horses going to the appropriate equine programs and could
increase the willingness of horse owners to donate when understanding of the tax relief is
obtained by the horse owner.
Burden of the unwanted horse includes finding options for disposal, which not
only includes the option of donation to equine education programs, but also sales via
auctions and turnover to rescue/retirement facilities. As for rescue/retirement facilities,
the problem with this option is that rescue/retirement facilities are close, if not at, full
capacity and are lacking the funding avenues for maintaining the current numbers. In
addition, rescue/retirement facilities reported a lowering or decrease in donations of
money/supplies, and this decrease could be offset with the establishment of a national
equine check-off program. The money received from a check-off program could help
with cost of caring for these unwanted horses and allow the rescue/retirement facilities to
take in more horses in need of care or rehabilitation. Auction facilities participating in
this study were willing to partake in a check-off program, but did not want the proceeds
to go to rescue/retirement facilities. This may be due to a fear of these facilities taking
away potential horse sales, and although horse owners and non-horse owners were
willing to participate in a check-off program and have a portion of the proceeds dedicated
to the advancement of equine rescue efforts, their lack of consistency in the answers
provided concerning avenues for collecting funds would need to be addressed in order for
an equine check-off program to be lucrative.
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Almost half of the auction facilities who participated in this study reported horses
being abandoned at their facilities, and this may likely be due to the fact that these horses
would have possibly been bought to go to processing/harvesting facilities if it were not
for the fact that these facilities have been closed in the United States. The auction
facilities reported they were not generally using rescue/retirement facilities for disposal
of their abandoned horses, and instead, were either euthanizing these horses, selling or
giving as a gift to a private individual. Further studies on auction facilities need to be
conducted to determine just how widespread this problem is, what type of horses are
being abandoned and why they are being abandoned. Establishing a national data base to
report abandonment and neglect would be paramount to this issue. According to Nat
Messer, a member of the American Veterinary Medical Association Animal Welfare
Committee, “a more detailed study of the demographics of horses deemed unwanted
would show the horse industry where it needs to focus it’s efforts” (www.horsetalk.co.nz,
2012).
One noteworthy fact this study uncovered was that even though the majority of
horse owners do not want to use a processing/harvesting facility for the option for
disposal of their unwanted horse, they respect the right of other horse owners having this
option available to them. On the other hand, the non-horse owners were less supportive
of the re-opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility and showed a lack of
knowledge in understanding the procedures associated with processing/harvesting of
equines, which shows the disconnect between groups suggesting educational efforts need
to include the discussion of the role of processing/harvesting facilities in regulating the
number of unwanted horses in the United States.
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Restrictions, not as much concerning human consumption, for horses that are
processed/harvested may assist in swaying support for processing/harvesting in the
United States. Health and age were the top two responses given by participants in this
study for restrictions that should be placed on which horse could be processed/harvested.
Nevertheless, all of the auction facilities that participated in this study did not want any
restrictions placed on which horses could be processed/harvested, which was the opposite
for rescue/retirement facilities. Similar support for restrictions, however, was observed
within the other groups studied indicating further research needs to be conducted to
determine just what ages would be considered appropriate and the type and extent of the
health issue that would be agreeable for a restriction.
A large percent of horse owners and non-horse owners showed a lack of personal
knowledge of a horse owner abandoning an equine, and this could be due to the fact that
there is not an accurate national database that tracks equine abandonment. Horse owners
did report having knowledge of another horse owner having to cut back on equine
management, but the non-horse owners showed a lack of knowledge in this area.
Understanding of this burden may create sympathy towards horse owners’ plight
concerning the unwanted horse. In addition, education covering ways to cut corners in
management practices without jeopardizing the health of the animal will also be valuable
for the horse owner and facilities that care for horses including both rescue/retirement
and auction facilities.
Throughout all surveys the results indicate education is the tool to problem
resolution, and various equine groups are currently employing this tool in the plight of
the unwanted horse including the A.H.C., U.H.C., and breed associations like the
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A.Q.H.A. A.Q.H.A. has taken a proactive role in educating their breed’s owners, and this
is reflected by the Quarter horse owners who participated in this study being more likely
to own or sell a larger number of horses and to support the re-opening of
processing/harvesting facilities along with having an increased awareness of the
government’s role in equine processing/harvesting. By investing in education, as seen
with the A.Q.H.A., and doing it in a way that reaches groups beyond one’s own borders
such as those covered in this study will aid in slowly reducing the number of unwanted
horses in the United States.
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2011-2012 Horse Owner Survey
Thank you for your participation in the Mississippi State University equine
programs survey. This survey is for current horse owners that live in the United States.
Participation in the survey is voluntary. All answers will be kept confidential. Names of
survey participants are not needed.
Information from the survey will be compiled as a part of graduate student
research to understand current practices of the horse owner concerning handling of
“unwanted horses”. Unwanted horses are defined by the American Association of
Equine Practitioners as “horses which are no longer wanted by their current owner
because they are old, injured, sick, unmanageable, fail to meet their owner’s expectations
(e.g., performance, color or breeding), or their owner can no longer afford them”.
Survey participants are welcomed to contact the Department of Animal & Dairy
Sciences at Mississippi State University (Dr. Molly Nicodemus) to receive the final
report from data collected from the survey. Surveys can be faxed to 662-325-8873 or
mailed to the following address: Dr. Molly Nicodemus, Animal & Dairy Sciences,
Mississippi State University, Box 9815, Mississippi State, MS 39762.
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Questions:
1. Circle below which state you are currently living in:
A. The South Atlantic States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Delaware
B. The East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee
C. The West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
D. Other: _______________________________________________________
2. Which state(s) is your horse(s) currently residing in (Circle all that applies):
A. The South Atlantic States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Delaware
B. The East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee
C. The West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
D. Other: _______________________________________________________
E. Same Location as above
3. How many horses do you currently own?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

1-3
4-6
7-10
11-14
15 or more

4. How many horses did your parents own while you were growing up in their
household?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

None
1-4
5-9
10-14
15 or more
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5. What type of horse do you currently own? Circle all that applies.
1. Quarter Horse
2. Thoroughbred
3. Gaited Breeds (Tennessee Walking Horse, Fox Trotter, Rocky
Mountain, etc.)
4. Color Breeds (Paint, Appaloosa, Palomino, etc.)
5. Other: ______________________________________________________
6. What type of activities are you currently doing with your horse(s)? Circle all that
applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Trail Riding
Track Racing (harness or under saddle)
Shows or Competitions (non-racing)
Non-Riding Activities (carriage pulling, driving, plowing, breeding, etc.)
Other: _____________________________________________________
None

7. Is your horse ownership a part of a business? Circle all that applies.
A. Track Racing
B. Shows or Competitions (non-racing)
C. Paid Riding or Driving Activities (riding lessons, therapeutic riding, carriage
rides, paid trail rides, etc.)
D. Breeding
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
F. No
8. Have you had a horse which you owned die or have to be euthanized due to
illness or injury in the past 5 years?
A. Yes
B. No
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9. If you had a horse die or euthanized due to illness or injury in the past 5 years,
how were the remains of the horse dealt with? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Rendering
Burial
Cremation
Other: ______________________________________________________

10. Have you tried to locate in the past 5 years the horse burial regulations and
restrictions for your local area?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes: I was unsuccessful in locating regulations/restrictions
Yes: I was successful in locating regulations/restrictions
No: I did not have a horse die
No: I did not bury the horse
No: I was not concerned with the regulations when burying my horse

11. If you were able to locate information concerning horse burial in your area, are
there any burial regulations/restrictions related to the disposal of the horse?
A. Yes: Horse owners were not allowed to bury on your own property
B. Yes: Horse owners were still able to bury on your own property
C. No regulations or restrictions
12. How many horses that you owned have you sold in the last 5 years?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

None
1-4
5-9
10-14
15 or more
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13. If you have sold a horse in the last 5 years, how did you sell it? Circle all that
applies.
A. Auction
B. Private Sale to Individual(s)
C. Other: ______________________________________________________
14. For those horses that you sold in the past 5 years, the amount of money that you
attained for the horse(s) was which of the following? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Did not sell any horses
Exchanged the horse for other animals, items, or services instead of money
Got above the amount invested in the horse
Got the same amount that was invested in the horse
Got below the amount invested in the horse
Not Sure

15. Are you aware of any horse harvesting/processing facilities in your area that were
previously in operation and processed horses (human and/or non-human
consumption)?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

16. If a horse harvesting/processing plant was operating or is considering operating
within your state, would you support the re-opening/opening of this horse facility?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no
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17. Are you confident in your understanding of the procedures associated with
handling, harvest and processing of horses within United States facilities?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very Confident
Somewhat Confident
Neutral
Somewhat Unsure
Very Unsure

18. If you are “very” or “somewhat” confident of your understanding of horse
harvesting/processing plants, where did you get your information concerning
horse processing in the United States? Circle all that applies.
A. College or University Related Activities (courses, clinics, online media,
extension activities)
B. News Media Not Associated with Horse Businesses or Organizations
(television, newspapers, magazines, websites, etc.)
C. Horse News Media (newsletters, magazine, websites, etc.)
D. Conversations with Family or Friends
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
19. Were you aware that when horses were harvested in the United States, they were
harvested under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, which is monitored and
enforced by United States Department of Agriculture?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes
Yes, Somewhat aware
Neutral
No, Somewhat unsure
No
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20. Would you consider using a horse harvesting/processing plant for disposal of a
horse you own?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

21. If not, would you reconsider using a horse harvesting/processing plant for
disposal of a horse if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human
consumption.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

22. If a horse harvesting/processing plant opened in your area are there any
restrictions concerning which horses would be processed that you feel should be
implemented?
A. Age (i.e. horses have to be over a certain age to be processed)
B. Health (i.e. horse have to have some type of disease, injury, soundness
problem and/or illness)
C. Temperament (i.e. horse has a history of behavior problems that can cause
injury to owner/rider)
D. Certain populous (i.e. horse from the Bureau of Land Management,
Racetracks and/or breeds on the endangered/critical species list restricted
from being processed)
E. Other:______________________________________________________
F. No restriction
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23. Have you or a family member ever donated a horse to some type of riding or
horse educational program? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes, I have.
Yes, family members have.
Not sure if family members have.
No, I have not.
No, family members have not.

24. If yes, what type of program did you donate a horse to? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College/University
High School
Camp
Equine Assisted Therapy Program
Other: ______________________________________________________

25. Do you know the guidelines concerning United States taxes when donating a
horse to an equine program?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

26. Do you have personal knowledge of a horse owner abandoning their horse in the
past 5 years? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes: Horse was left at an auction where the horse was not sold
Yes: Horse was left at a boarding facility with unpaid boarding expenses
Yes: Horse was left at a private home without any prior arrangements
No
Other:______________________________________________________
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27. Do you have personal knowledge of a horse owner that has had to significantly
cutback on horse management practices (vaccinating, de-worming, hoof care,
feeding, medical treatments of illnesses or injuries, etc.) due to financial problems
associated with the recession?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

28. Have you personally had to cut back on horse management practices (vaccinating,
de-worming, hoof care, feeding, medical treatments of illness or injuries, etc.) due
to financial problems associated with the recession? If so, how much?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Cut back on all expenses
Cut back on a few expenses
Cut back on only one expense
Not sure/neutral
Did not have to cut back

29. Do you know of a horse rescue/retirement/adoption facility currently operating
within your state?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely know of a facility in my state.
Somewhat sure there is a facility in my state.
Not Sure
Somewhat sure that there is not a facility in my state.
Definitely know that there is not a facility in my state.

30. Have you donated money or supplies to any type of horse rescue/retirement/
adoption organization in the past 5 years?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Yes
No: I would be interested in donating in the future.
No: I would not be interested in donating in the future.
Not sure
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31. Have you or a family member transferred ownership of a horse to any type of
rescue/retirement/adoption facility in the past 5 years? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes, I have.
Yes, family members have.
Not sure if family members have.
No, I have not.
No, family members have not.

Several states have set up horse industry boards which collect funds to be used for
education, marketing and research. North Carolina collects funds by assessing fees on
the sale of horse feed at a $0.05 per 50 lbs of feed purchased. Colorado collects fees at
each brand inspection. The eastern United States, such as Virginia, collect fees through
the Coggins test at a fee of $1.50 each time. The following questions cover a horse checkoff program.
32. Would you be willing to participate in a horse check-off program?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

33. If so, would you be willing to have a portion of the proceeds go to equine rescue
efforts?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no
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34. How would you prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off program?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Equine sales
Equine feed sales
Equine Coggins testing
Other:______________________________________________________

35. If you chose “other option” for question 33, which of the following options would
be an acceptable charge associated with this other option?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5
$6-10
$11-15
$16-20
Other:________________________________________________________

36. If the check-off program were based on an additional fee being applied to the final
sale price of individual horses, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge associated with the sale of a horse(s)?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5
$6-10
$11-15
$16-20
Other:________________________________________________________

37. If the check-off program were based on an additional fee being applied to the
purchase price of equine feed, with a monetary charge associated with each 50 lbs
of feed purchased for equine, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1
$1-2
$2-3
$3-4
>$5
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38. If the check-off program were based on an additional fee being applied to the
Coggins test, which of the following options would be an acceptable charge added
to the Coggins test?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1
$1-2
$2-3
$3-4
>$5
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2011-2012 Non-Horse Owner Survey
Thank you for your participation in the Mississippi State University equine
programs survey. This survey is for non-owners that live in the United States.
Participation in the survey is voluntary. All answers will be kept confidential. Names of
survey participants are not needed for the project.
Information from the survey will be compiled as a part of graduate student
research to understand current beliefs of the non-horse owners concerning handling of
“unwanted horses”. Unwanted horses are defined by the American Association of
Equine Practitioners as “horses which are no longer wanted by their current owner
because they are old, injured, sick, unmanageable, fail to meet their owner’s expectations
(e.g., performance, color or breeding), or their owner can no longer afford them”.
Survey participants are welcomed to contact the Department of Animal & Dairy
Sciences at Mississippi State University (Dr. Molly Nicodemus) to receive the final
report from data collected from the survey. Surveys can be faxed to 662-325-8873 or
mailed to the following address: Dr. Molly Nicodemus, Animal & Dairy Sciences,
Mississippi State University, Box 9815, Mississippi State, MS 39762.
Questions:
1. Circle below which state you are currently living in:
A. The South Atlantic States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Delaware
B. The East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee
C. The West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
D. Other: _______________________________________________________
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2. Have you participated in any of the following equine activities? Circle all that
applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Trail Riding
Track Racing (harness or under saddle)
Shows or Competitions (non-racing)
Non-Riding Activities (carriage pulling, driving, plowing, basic ground
handling activities, etc.)
E. Other: _____________________________________________________
F. None
3. Have you or a family member owned any type of equine (horse, donkey, mule) in
the past? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Yes, personally owned at least one.
Yes, family member owned at least one.
No, neither myself nor family members have owned one.
Not sure, may have had a family member own one.

4. If a horse harvesting/processing plant was operating or is considering operating
within your state, would you support the re-opening/opening of this
harvesting/processing facility?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

5. Are you confident in your understanding of the procedures associated with
handling, harvest and processing of horses within United States facilities?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very Confident
Somewhat Confident
Neutral
Somewhat Unsure
Very Unsure
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6. If you are “very” or “somewhat” confident of your understanding of horse
harvesting/processing plants, where did you get your information concerning
horse processing in the United States? Circle all that applies.
A. College or University Related Activities (courses, clinics, online media,
extension activities)
B. News Media Not Associated with Horse Businesses or Organizations
(television, newspapers, magazines, websites, etc.)
C. Horse News Media (newsletters, magazine, websites, etc.)
D. Conversations with Family or Friends
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
7. Were you aware that when horses were harvested in the United States, they were
harvested under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, which is monitored and
enforced by United States Department of Agriculture?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes
Yes, Somewhat aware
Neutral
No, Somewhat unsure
No

8. If you owned a horse, would you consider using a horse harvesting/processing
plant for disposal of such horse?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no
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9. If not, would you reconsider using a horse harvesting/processing plant for
disposal of a horse if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human
consumption.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

10. If a horse harvesting/processing plant opened in your area are there any
restrictions concerning which horses would be processed that you feel should be
implemented?
A. Age (i.e. horses have to be over a certain age to be processed)
B. Health (i.e. horse have to have some type of disease, injury, soundness
problem and/or illness)
C. Temperament ( i.e. horse has a history of behavior problems that can cause
injury to owner/rider)
D. Certain populous (i.e. horse from the Bureau of Land Management,
Racetracks and/or breeds on the endangered/critical species list restricted
from being processed)
E. Other:______________________________________________________
F. No restrictions
11. Do you have personal knowledge of a horse owner abandoning their horse in the
past 5 years? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes: Horse was left at an auction where the horse was not sold
Yes: Horse was left at a boarding facility with unpaid boarding expenses
Yes: Horse was left at a private home without any prior arrangements
No
Other:______________________________________________________
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12. Do you have personal knowledge of a horse owner that has had to significantly
cutback on horse management practices (vaccinating, de-worming, hoof care,
feeding, medical treatments of illnesses or injuries, etc.) due to financial problems
associated with the recession?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

13. Do you know of a horse rescue/retirement/adoption facility currently operating
within your state?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely know of a facility in my state.
Somewhat sure there is a facility in my state.
Not Sure
Somewhat sure that there is not a facility in my state.
Definitely know that there is not a facility in my state.

14. Have you donated money or supplies to any type of horse rescue/retirement/
adoption organization in the past 5 years?
A. Yes
B. No: I would be interested in donating in the future.
C. No: I would not be interested in donating in the future.
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2011-2012 Equine Rescue/Retirement Facilities Survey
Thank you for your participation in the Mississippi State University equine
programs survey. This survey is for Equine Rescue/Retirement Facilities that operate in
the United States. Participation in the survey is voluntary. All answers will be kept
confidential. Names of survey participants are not needed for the project.
Information from the survey will be compiled as a part of graduate student
research to understand current issues of Equine Rescue/Retirement Facilities concerning
handling of “unwanted horses”. Unwanted horses are defined by the American
Association of Equine Practitioners as “horses which are no longer wanted by their
current owner because they are old, injured, sick, unmanageable, fail to meet their
owner’s expectations (e.g., performance, color or breeding), or their owner can no longer
afford them”.
Survey participants are welcomed to contact the Department of Animal & Dairy
Sciences at Mississippi State University (Dr. Molly Nicodemus) to receive the final
report from data collected from the survey. Surveys can be faxed to 662-325-8873 or
mailed to the following address: Dr. Molly Nicodemus, Animal & Dairy Sciences,
Mississippi State University, Box 9815, Mississippi State, MS 39762. Scanned survey
can be e-mailed to mnicodemus@ads.msstate.edu.
Questions:
1. Circle below which state you are currently operating in:
A. The South Atlantic States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Delaware
B. The East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee
C. The West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
D. Other: _______________________________________________________
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2. How many equines do you currently have at your facilities?
A. 1-5
B. 6-10
C. 11-15
D. 16-20
E. 21 or more
3. Were these equines abandoned before coming to your facilities?
A. Yes: Equine was left at an auction where the horse was not sold
B. Yes: Equine was left at a boarding facility with unpaid boarding expenses
C. Yes: Equine was left at a private home without any prior arrangements
D. No: Equine was turned over to rescue facility by owner
E. Other:____________________________________________________
4. How many equines in the past 5 years have your equine rescue facilities taken in?
A. 0: No equines have been brought in to be transferred into our facilities
B. 0: Our facilities have not been accepting equines
C. 1-6
D. 6-10
E. 11-15
F. 16 or more
5. Do you know of any other equine rescue/retirement/adoption facility currently
operating within your state?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely know of another facility in my state.
Somewhat sure there is another facility in my state.
Not Sure
Somewhat sure that there is not another facility in my state.
No

6. Do you have knowledge of an equine owner that has had to significantly cut back
on equine management practices due to financial problems associated with the
recession?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely have direct knowledge
Possibly have indirect/direct knowledge
Neutral
Possibly not
No
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7. Do you currently have room to take in another equine at your facilities?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

8. Have you had money or supplies donated to your facilities in the past 5 years?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Yes: Enough to operate
Yes: More than enough to operate
Yes: But not enough to operate
No: Not had any supplies or money donated

9. Have you noticed a decrease in donations of money or supplies to your facilities
in the last 5 years?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

10. Would you support the re-opening/opening of an equine harvesting/processing
facility?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

11. Are you confident in your understanding of the procedures associated with
handling, harvesting and processing of equines within United States facilities?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very Confident
Somewhat Confident
Neutral
Somewhat Unsure
Very Unsure
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12. Where did you get your information concerning equine meat processing in the
United States? Circle all that applies.
A. College or University Related Activities (courses, clinics, online media,
extension activities)
B. News Media Not Associated with Horse Businesses or Organizations
(television, newspapers, magazines, websites, etc.)
C. Horse News Media (newsletters, magazine, websites, etc.)
D. Conversations with Family or Friends
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
13. Were you aware that when equines were harvested in the United States, they were
harvested under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, which is monitored and
enforced by United States Department of Agriculture?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Yes, definitely aware
Yes, Somewhat aware
Neutral
No, Somewhat unsure
No, definitely unaware

14. Would you consider using an equine harvesting/processing plant for disposal?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

15. If not, would you reconsider using an equine harvesting/processing plant for
disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for human
consumption.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no
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16. If an equine harvesting/processing plant opened in your area are there any
restrictions concerning which equines would be processed that you feel should be
implemented?
A. Age (i.e. horses have to be over a certain age to be processed)
B. Health (i.e. horse have to have some type of disease, injury, soundness
problem and/or illness)
C. Temperament ( i.e. horse has a history of behavior problems that can cause
injury to owner/rider)
D. Certain populous (i.e. horse from the Bureau of Land Management,
Racetracks and/or breeds on the endangered/critical species list restricted
from being processed)
E. Other:______________________________________________________
F. No restrictions
17. How many equines have you had at your facilities that were adopted in the last 5
years?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

0
1-3
4-6
7-10
11-14
15 or more

18. How much does your adoption fee normally run?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

$0 No fee is required for adoption
$1< $100
$101-$299
$300-$499
>$500
Do not adopt out equines

19. What types of equines are currently in your facility? Circle all that applies.
A. Quarter Horse
B. Thoroughbred
C. Gaited Breeds (Tennessee walking horse, Fox Trotter, Rocky Mountain, etc.)
D. Color Breeds (Paint, Appaloosa, Palomino, etc.)
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
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20. Have you had an equine die or need to be euthanized at your facilities due to
illness or injury in the past 5 years?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

21. If your facility had a equine die or euthanized due to illness or injury in the past 5
years, how were the remains of the horse dealt with? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Rendering
Burial
Cremation
Other: ______________________________________________________

22. Has your facility ever donated an equine to some type of riding or equine
educational program? Circle all that applies.
A. Yes
B. No

23. If yes, what type of program was the equine donated to? Circle all that applies.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College/University
High School
Camp
Equine Assisted Therapy Program
Other: ______________________________________________________
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24. Do you know the guidelines concerning United States taxes when donating a
horse to an equine program?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

Several states have set up horse industry boards which collect funds to be used for
education, marketing and research. North Carolina collects funds by assessing fees on
the sale of horse feed at a $0.05 per 50 lbs of feed purchased. Colorado collects fees at
each brand inspection. The eastern United States, such as Virginia, collect fees through
the Coggins test at a fee of $1.50 each time. The following questions cover a horse checkoff program.
25. Would your facility be willing to participate in a horse check-off program?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

26. If so, would your facility want to have a portion of the proceeds go to equine
rescue efforts?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no
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27. How would your facility prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Equine sales
Equine feed sales
Equine Coggins testing
Other:______________________________________________________

28. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the final
sale price of individual horses, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge associated with the sale of a horse(s)?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5
$6-10
$11-15
$16-20
Other:________________________________________________________

29. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the
purchase price of equine feed, with a monetary charge associated with each 50 lbs
of feed purchased for equines, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1
$1-2
$2-3
$3-4
>$5

30. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the
Coggins test, which of the following options would be an acceptable charge added
to the Coggins test?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

<$1
$1-2
$2-3
$3-4
>$5
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31. If you chose “other option” for question 28, which of the following options would
be an acceptable charge associated with this other option?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

$1-5
$6-10
$11-15
$16-20
Other:________________________________________________________
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2011-2012 Equine Auction Facilities Survey
Thank you for your participation in the Mississippi State University equine
programs survey. This survey is for Equine Auction Facilities that operate in the United
States. Participation in the survey is voluntary. All answers will be kept confidential.
Names of survey participants are not needed for the project.
Information from the survey will be compiled as a part of graduate student
research to understand current issues of Equine Auction Facilities concerning handling of
“unwanted horses”. Unwanted horses are defined by the American Association of
Equine Practitioners as “horses which are no longer wanted by their current owner
because they are old, injured, sick, unmanageable, fail to meet their owner’s expectations
(e.g., performance, color or breeding), or their owner can no longer afford them”.
Survey participants are welcomed to contact the Department of Animal & Dairy
Sciences at Mississippi State University (Dr. Molly Nicodemus) to receive the final
report from data collected from the survey. Surveys can be faxed to 662-325-8873 or
mailed to the following address: Dr. Molly Nicodemus, Animal & Dairy Sciences,
Mississippi State University, Box 9815, Mississippi State, MS 39762. Scanned survey
can be e-mailed to mnicodemus@ads.msstate.edu.
Questions:
1. Circle below which state you are currently operating in:
A. The South Atlantic States: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Delaware
B. The East South Central States: Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee
C. The West South Central States: Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
D. Other: _______________________________________________________
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2. How many equines in the past 5 years have been abandoned at your facilities?
A. 0
B. 1-3
C. 4-6
D. 7-10
E. 11-14
F. 15 or more
3. Do you know of any equine rescue/retirement/adoption facility currently
operating within your state?
A. Definitely know of a facility in my state.
B. Somewhat sure there is a facility in my state.
C. Not Sure
D. Somewhat sure that there is not a facility in my state.
E. No
4. Do you have knowledge of an equine owner that has had to significantly cut back
on equine management practices due to financial problems associated with the
recession?
A. Definitely have direct knowledge
B. Possibly have indirect/direct
C. Neutral
D. Possibly not
E. No
5. Has your facility turned any abandoned equines over to a rescue facility in the
past 5 years?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes, but was not personally involved and no record available to
verify
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no, but no records are available to verify
E. No
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6. If so, how many has your facility turned over to an equine rescue facility in the
last 5 years?
A. 0
B. 1-3
C. 4-6
D. 7-10
E. 11-14
F. 15 or more
7. If your facility has not turned over any equines to a rescue facility, what have you
done with the abandoned equines (circle all that apply)?
A. Sold to private individual
B. Gave to private individual
C. Donated to non-profit organization
D. Euthanized
E. Other:_______________________________________
F. Have not had any abandoned equines at your facility
8. Would you support the re-opening/opening of a harvesting/processing facility for
equines?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly not
E. Definitely no
9. Are you confident in your understanding of the procedures associated with
handling, harvesting and processing of equines within United States facilities?
A. Very Confident
B. Somewhat Confident
C. Neutral
D. Somewhat Unsure
E. Very Unsure
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10. Where did you get your information concerning equine meat processing in the
United States? Circle all that applies.
A. College or University Related Activities (courses, clinics, online media,
extension activities)
B. News Media Not Associated with Horse Businesses or Organizations
(television, newspapers, magazines, websites, etc.)
C. Horse News Media (newsletters, magazine, websites, etc.)
D. Conversations with Family or Friends
E. Other: ______________________________________________________
11. Were you aware that when equines were harvested in the United States, they were
harvested under the Humane Handling Act of 1978, which is monitored and
enforced by United States Department of Agriculture?
A. Yes, Definitely aware
B. Yes, Somewhat aware
C. Neutral
D. No, Somewhat unsure
E. No, Definitely unaware
12. Would you consider sending horses from your facility to a horse
harvesting/processing plant for disposal of if a plant was available?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
13. If not, would you reconsider using an equine harvesting/processing plant for
disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process equine meat for human
consumption.
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
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14. If an equine harvesting/processing plant opened in your area are there any
restrictions concerning which equines would be processed that you feel should be
implemented?
A. Age (i.e. horses have to be over a certain age to be processed)
B. Health (i.e. horse have to have some type of disease, injury, soundness
problem and/or illness)
C. Temperament ( i.e. horse has a history of behavior problems that can cause
injury to owner/rider)
D. Certain populous (i.e. horse from the Bureau of Land Management,
Racetracks and/or breeds on the endangered/critical species list restricted
from being processed)
E. Other:______________________________________________________
F. No restrictions
15. Have you had an equine die or need to be euthanized at your facility due to illness
or injury in the past 5 years?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
16. If your facility had a horse die or was euthanized due to illness or injury in the
past 5 years, how were the remains of the horse dealt with? Circle all that applies.
A. Rendering
B. Burial
C. Cremation
D. Other: ______________________________________________________
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Several states have set up horse industry boards which collect funds to be used for
education, marketing and research. North Carolina collects funds by assessing fees on
the sale of horse feed at a $0.05 per 50 lbs of feed purchased. Colorado collects fees at
each brand inspection. The eastern United States, such as Virginia, collect fees through
the Coggins test at a fee of $1.50 each time. The following questions cover a horse checkoff program.
17. Would your facility be willing to participate in a horse check-off program?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
18. If so, would your facility be willing to have a portion of the proceeds go to equine
rescue efforts?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
19. How would your facility prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program?
A. Equine sales
B. Equine feed sales
C. Equine Coggins testing
D. Other:______________________________________________________
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20. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the final
sale price of individual horses, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge associated with the sale of a horse(s)?
A. $1-5
B. $6-10
C. $11-15
D. $16-20
E. Other:________________________________________________________
21. If so, would your facility be willing to collect the fee from the final sale price and
send it to the agency that would be in charge of the equine check-off program?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
22. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the
purchase price of equine feed, with a monetary charge associated with each 50 lbs
of feed purchased for equine, which of the following options would be an
acceptable charge?
A. <$1
B. $1-2
C. $2-3
D. $3-4
E. >$5
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23. If the check-off program was based on an additional fee being applied to the
Coggins test, which of the following options would be an acceptable charge added
to the Coggins test?
A. <$1
B. $1-2
C. $2-3
D. $3-4
E. >$5
24. If you chose “other option” for question 19, which of the following options would
be an acceptable charge associated with this other option?
A. $1-5
B. $6-10
C. $11-15
D. $16-20
E. Other:________________________________________________________
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APPENDIX B
DATA
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Horse Owner and Non-Horse Owner
Horse %
(n=284)
2.1a

Hedonic Score

Non % Pr > F
(n=324)
2.0a

0.1194
Respondent Location
A. South Atlantic States =1
4%
4%
B. East South Central States =2
87%
90%
C. West South Central States =3
6%
5%
D. Other =4
3%
1%
b
Hedonic Score
2.7
3.3a
Support re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility <.0001
A. Definitely yes =1
40%
11%
B. Possibly yes =2
9%
18%
C. Neutral =3
17%
30%
D. Possibly no =4
6%
13%
E. Definitely no=5
29%
28%
b
a
Hedonic Score
2.7
3.7
Confident in understanding of the procedures associated with handling, <.0001
harvesting and processing of equines within united states
A. Very Confident =1
23%
7%
B. Somewhat Confident =2
29%
15%
C. Neutral =3
13%
18%
D. Somewhat Unsure =4
19%
22%
E. Very Unsure =5
16%
40%
a
b
Hedonic Score
2.5
1.4
Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat processing in the <.0001
united states
A. College or University =1
21%
21%
B. News Media Not Horse =2
15%
21%
C. Horse News Media =3
34%
16%
D. Conversations with Family =4
24%
34%
E. Other =5
6%
8%
Hedonic Score
2.6b
4.1a
<.0001
Aware equines harvested in the united states, is under the humane
handling act of 1978 monitored and enforced by united states
department of agriculture
A. Yes =1
34%
10%
B. Yes, Somewhat aware =2
27%
10%
C. Neutral =3
4%
6%
D. No, Somewhat unsure =4
7%
8%
E. No =5
28%
65%
Hedonic Score
3.4a
3.6a
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LSD
N

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.0508
Consider using an equine processing /harvesting plant for disposal
A. Definitely yes =1
24%
4%
B. Possibly yes =2
14%
17%
C. Neutral =3
6%
22%
D. Possibly n =4
4%
14%
E. Definitely no =5
52%
42%
b
a
Hedonic Score
2.9
3.2
If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing /harvesting plant 0.0266
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
A. Definitely yes =1
15%
6%
B. Possibly yes =2
14%
20%
C. Neutral =3
16%
28%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
12%
E. Definitely no =5
50%
35%
a
a
Hedonic Score
4.4
4.1
0.2363
Any restrictions concerning which equines would be processed/
harvested
A. Age =1
20%
22%
B. Health =2
37%
43%
C. Temperament =3
14%
14%
D. Certain Populous =4
9%
12%
E. Other =5
2%
1%
F. No Restrictions =6
17%
8%
Hedonic Score
2.2b
4.0a
<.0001
Knowledge of other equine owner that has had to cut back on equine
management practices due to recession
A. Definitely yes =1
51%
11%
B. Possibly yes =2
17%
10%
C. Neutral =3
3%
7%
D. Possibly no =4
8%
10%
E. Definitely no =5
20%
62%
a
a
Hedonic Score
3.9
4.0
0.7362
Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine
A. Yes: Horse left at auction =1
14%
4%
B. Yes: Horse left at boarding facility =2
17%
6%
C. Yes: Horse left at private home =3
19%
8%
D. No =4
43%
79%
E. Other =5
7%
4%
Hedonic Score
2.2b
2.8a
<.0001
Know of any equine rescue/retirement adoption facility currently
operating within your state
A. Definitely know of a facility =1
39%
9%
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N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

B.
C.
D.
E.

Somewhat sure there is a facility =2
11%
13%
Not Sure =3
44%
68%
Somewhat sure that there is not =4
3%
9%
Definitely know that there is =5
3%
1%
Hedonic Score
2.1b
2.3a
0.0008
Donated money/supplies to any type of equine rescue/retirement
adoption organization in the past 5 years
A. Yes =1
30%
11%
B. No: I would be =2
40%
46%
C. No: I would not be interested =3
21%
43%
D. Not Sure =4
10%
0%

Y

Hedonic Rating Scale: 1= A.; 2= B.; 3= C.; 4= D.; 5= E; 6= F.; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and nonhorse owner
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Horse Owner
(n=294)

State(s) is horse(s) currently residing in
A. South Atlantic States
B. East South Central States
C. West South Central States
D. Other
E. Same location as above
Number of horse(s) currently owned
A. 1-3
B. 4-6
C. 7-10
D. 11-14
E. 15 or more
Number of horse(s) parents own while growing up in their household
A. None
B. 1-4
C. 5-9
D. 10-14
E. 15 or more
Type of horse(s) currently owned
A. Quarter Horse
B. Thoroughbred
C. Gaited Breeds
D. Color Breeds
E. Other
Type of activities currently participating in with horse(s)
A. Trail Riding
B. Track Racing
C. Shows or Competitions
D. Non-Riding Activities
E. Other
F. None
Is horse(s) ownership a part of a business
A. Track Racing
B. Shows or Competitions
C. Paid Riding or Driving
D. Breeding
E. Other
F. No
Have any equine(s) die/euthanized in the past 5 years
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Percent
1%
1%
1%
2%
95%
46%
26%
15%
4%
9%
35%
38%
14%
5%
8%
47%
7%
9%
23%
14%
35%
2%
33%
9%
17%
3%
2%
16%
6%
10%
6%
60%

A. Yes
43%
B. No
57%
How were the remains of deceased equines dealt with
A. Rendering
5%
B. Burial
77%
C. Cremation
9%
D. Other
8%
In the past 5 years, tried to locate the horse burial regulations and restrictions for local area
A. Yes: I was unsuccessful
3%
B. Yes: I was successful
11%
C. No: I did not have a horse die
47%
D. No: I did not bury the horse
10%
E. No: I was not concerned
29%
In the past 5 years, was able to locate the horse burial regulations and restrictions for local
area
A. Yes: not allowed to bury
4%
B. Yes: able to bury
43%
C. No regulations or restrictions
54%
Number of horse(s) sold in the last 5 years
A. None
35%
B. 1-4
50%
C. 5-9
9%
D. 10-14
1%
E. 15 or more
4%
Type of sale horse(s) from the last 5 years was sold in
A. Auction
21%
B. Private Sale to Individual(s)
73%
C. Other
5%
Amount of money attained for the sale of horse(s)in the past 5 years was
A. Did not sell any horses
22%
B. Exchanged for other
13%
C. Above the amount invested
20%
D. Same amount that was invested
16%
E. Below the amount invested
26%
F. Not Sure
3%
Aware of any horse harvesting/processing facilities in local area that were previously in
operation and processed horses (human and/or non-human consumption)
A. Definitely yes
7%
B. Possibly yes
3%
C. Neutral
15%
D. Possibly no
9%
E. Definitely no
65%
Self or family member donated an equine to some type of riding or equine educational
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program
A. Yes, I have.
18%
B. Yes, family members have.
5%
C. Not sure if family members have.
3%
D. No, I have not.
57%
E. No, family members have not.
17%
If self or family member has donated an equine to some type of riding or equine educational
program, what type of program
A. College/University
22%
B. High School
3%
C. Camp
36%
D. Equine Assisted Therapy Program
24%
E. Other
15%
Have knowledge of guidelines for united states taxes when donating a horse to an equine
program?
A. Definitely yes
18%
B. Possibly yes
7%
C. Neutral
9%
D. Possibly no
13%
E. Definitely no
53%
Personally had to cut back on equine management practices due to recession
A. Cut Back on all Expenses
9%
B. Cut back on a few expenses
29%
C. Cut back on only one expense
8%
D. Not sure/neutral
8%
E. Did not have to cut back
47%
Turned an equine over to a rescue/retirement facility
A. Yes, I have.
3%
B. Yes, family members have.
1%
C. Not sure if family members have.
3%
D. No, I have not.
70%
E. No, family members have not.
23%
Willing to participate in a horse check-off program
A. Definitely yes
35%
B. Possibly yes
28%
C. Neutral
18%
D. Possibly no
7%
E. Definitely no
12%
Want a portion of the proceeds for a check-off program to go to equine
rescue efforts
A. Definitely yes
52%
B. Possibly yes
23%
C. Neutral
13%
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D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
Prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off program
A. Equine sales
B. Equine feed sales
C. Equine Coggins testing
D. Other
Other option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off program:
what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5
B. $6-10
C. $11-15
D. $16-20
E. Other
Fee on Horse option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5
B. $6-10
C. $11-15
D. $16-20
E. Other
Fee on Feed option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1
B. $1-2
C. $2-3
D. $3-4
E. >$5
Fee on Coggins option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1
B. $1-2
C. $2-3
D. $3-4
E. >$5
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4%
8%
27%
35%
33%
5%
72%
13%
7%
3%
5%
51%
25%
8%
14%
1%
65%
21%
8%
2%
4%
35%
39%
14%
4%
8%

Non-Horse Owner
(n=324)
Participated in any equine activities
A.
B.
C.
D.

Non %

Trail Riding
Track Racing
Shows or Competitions
Non-Riding Activities

42%
3%
9%

E. Other
F. None
Self or family member owned any type of equine in the past
A. Yes, personally owned
B. Yes, family member owned
C. No, neither myself/ family members owned
D. Not sure, family may have owned
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11%
5%
31%
15%
45%
33%
7%

Quarter Horse Breed and Other Breeds
Quarter %
(n=224)

Other % Pr > F
(n=70)

2.1a
2.1a
Hedonic Score
0.1511
1 Respondent Location
A. South Atlantic States =1
4%
6%
B. East South Central States =2
88%
84%
C. West South Central States =3
8%
0%
D. Other =4
0%
10%
4.8a
4.8a
Hedonic Score
0.3462
State(s) is horse(s) currently residing in
A. South Atlantic States =1
1%
1%
B. East South Central States =2
0%
3%
C. West South Central States =3
2%
0%
D. Other =4
1%
4%
E. Same location as above =5
96%
91%
2.1a
1.7a
Hedonic Score
0.0098
Number of horse(s) currently owned
A. 1-3 =1
41%
64%
B. 4-6 =2
29%
14%
C. 7-10 =3
16%
14%
D. 11-14 =4
5%
1%
E. 15 or more =5
10%
6%
2.2a
1.8b
Hedonic Score
0.0228
Number of horse(s) parents own while growing up in their household
A. None =1
30%
53%
B. 1-4 =2
41%
28%
C. 5-9 =3
16%
6%
D. 10-14 =4
5%
4%
E. 15 or more =5
8%
9%
a
a
3.7
3.9
Hedonic Score
0.5225
Type of horse(s) currently owned
A. Quarter Horse =1
56%
0%
B. Thoroughbred =2
5%
17%
C. Gaited Breeds =3
7%
22%
D. Color Breeds =4
21%
35%
E. Other =5
11%
26%
a
a
4.7
4.6
Hedonic Score
0.5791
Type of activities currently participating in with horse(s)
A. Trail Riding =1
35%
37%
B. Track Racing =2
2%
4%
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LSD
N

N

Y

Y

N

N

C.
D.
E.
F.

Shows or Competitions =3
36%
26%
Non-Riding Activities =4
10%
6%
Other =5
15%
25%
None =6
3%
3%
5.5a
5.4a
Hedonic Score
0.4350
Is horse(s) ownership a part of a business
A. Track Racing =1
2%
1%
B. Shows or Competitions =2
18%
8%
C. Paid Riding or Driving =3
6%
8%
D. Breeding =4
11%
8%
E. Other =5
7%
3%
F. No =6
56%
71%
1.6a
1.6a
Hedonic Score
1.0000
Have any equine(s) die/euthanized in the past 5 years
A. Yes =1
44%
41%
B. No =2
56%
59%
a
a
1.2
1.0
Hedonic Score
0.3397
How were the remains of deceased equines dealt with
A. Rendering =1
5%
7%
B. Burial =2
78%
73%
C. Cremation =3
11%
3%
D. Other =4
6%
17%
3.5a
3.4a
Hedonic Score
0.6682
In the past 5 years, tried to locate the horse burial regulations and
restrictions for local area
A. Yes: I was unsuccessful =1
4%
3%
B. Yes: I was successful =2
11%
11%
C. No: I did not have a horse die =3
46%
50%
D. No: I did not bury the horse =4
9%
10%
E. No: I was not concerned =5
30%
26%
1.3a
0.9b
Hedonic Score
0.0218
In the past 5 years, was able to locate the horse burial regulations and
restrictions for local area
A. Yes: not allowed to bury =1
3%
8%
B. Yes: able to bury =2
45%
33%
C. No regulations or restrictions =3
53%
58%
2.0a
1.7b
Hedonic Score
0.0220
Number of horse(s) sold in the last 5 years
A. None =1
32%
44%
B. 1-4 =2
50%
51%
C. 5-9 =3
11%
1%
D. 10-14 =4
2%
0%
E. 15 or more =5
5%
3%
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N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

1.6a
1.0b
Hedonic Score
0.0026
Type of sale horse(s) from the last 5 years was sold in
A. Auction =1
24%
11%
B. Private Sale to Individual(s) =2
71%
86%
C. Other =3
6%
3%
a
b
3.4
2.6
Hedonic Score
Amount of money attained for the sale of horse(s)in the past 5 years was 0.0112
A. Did not sell any horses =1
19%
34%
B. Exchanged for other =2
12%
15%
C. Above the amount invested =3
22%
15%
D. Same amount that was invested =4
16%
12%
E. Below the amount invested =5
28%
18%
F. Not Sure =6
3%
5%
a
a
0.2
0.1
Hedonic Score
0.1557
Aware of any horse processing /harvesting facilities in local area that
were previously in operation and processed horses (human and/or nonhuman consumption)
A. Definitely yes =1
7%
7%
B. Possibly yes =2
4%
0%
C. Neutral =3
17%
12%
D. Possibly no =4
10%
7%
E. Definitely no =5
62%
73%
0.3a
0.2b
Hedonic Score
Support re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility 0.0127
A. Definitely yes =1
43%
29%
B. Possibly yes =2
10%
6%
C. Neutral =3
16%
20%
D. Possibly no =4
6%
3%
E. Definitely no =5
25%
42%
0.03a
0.04a
Hedonic Score
Confident in understanding of the procedures associated with handling, 0.6414
harvesting and processing of equines within united states
A. Very Confident =1
26%
10%
B. Somewhat Confident =2
28%
33%
C. Neutral =3
12%
13%
D. Somewhat Unsure =4
19%
18%
E. Very Unsure =5
14%
25%
4.0a
4.2a
Hedonic Score
Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat processing in the 0.4138
united states
A. College or University =1
22%
20% 0.0779
B. News Media Not Horse =2
14%
20%
C. Horse News Media =3
34%
32%
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Y

Y

N

Y

N

N
N

D. Conversations with Family =4
25%
18%
E. Other =5
5%
11%
a
b
0.3
0.1
Hedonic Score
0.0193
Aware equines harvested in the united states, is under the humane
handling act of 1978 monitored and enforced by united states department
of agriculture
A. Yes =1
37.4%
20.9%
B. Yes, Somewhat aware =2
26.1%
31.3%
C. Neutral =3
4.5%
1.5%
D. No, Somewhat unsure =4
5.9%
10.5%
E. No =5
26.1%
35.8%
a
0.1
0.1a
Hedonic Score
0.3292
Consider using an equine processing /harvesting plant for disposal
A. Definitely yes =1
27%
13%
B. Possibly yes =2
16%
6%
C. Neutral =3
6%
6%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
1%
E. Definitely no =5
45%
74%
2.5a
3.0a
Hedonic Score
If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing /harvesting plant 0.0754
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
A. Definitely yes =1
17%
8%
B. Possibly yes =2
16%
8%
C. Neutral =3
17%
13%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
5%
E. Definitely no =5
45%
66%
3.2b
4.1a
Hedonic Score
Any restrictions concerning which equines would be processed/ harvested 0.0001
A. Age =1
20%
20%
B. Health =2
37%
38%
C. Temperament =3
13%
17%
D. Certain Populous =4
8%
15%
E. Other =5
2%
2%
F. No Restrictions =6
20%
7%
0.3a
0.3a
Hedonic Score
0.9100
Self or family member donated an equine to some type of riding or
equine educational program
A. Yes, I have =1
18.4%
15.0%
B. Yes, family members have =2
6.3%
1.3%
C. Not sure if family members have =3
3.5%
2.5%
D. No, I have not =4
55.1%
62.5%
E. No, family members have not =5
18.8%
18.8%
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Y

N

N

N

N

0.6a
0.7a
Hedonic Score
If self or family member has donated an equine to some type of riding or 0.1954
equine educational program, what type of program
A. College/University =1
24%
12%
B. High School =2
4%
0%
C. Camp =3
39%
24%
D. Equine Assisted Therapy Program =4
22%
35%
E. Other =5
11%
29%
0.04a
0.07a
Hedonic Score
0.7903
Have knowledge of guidelines for united states taxes when donating a
horse to an equine program?
A. Definitely yes =1
19%
13%
B. Possibly yes =2
8%
6%
C. Neutral =3
9%
12%
D. Possibly no =4
13%
10%
E. Definitely no =5
51%
58%
a
a
3.6
3.8
Hedonic Score
0.5471
Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine
A. Yes: left at an auction =1
16%
8%
B. Yes: left at a boarding facility =2
17%
17%
C. Yes: left at a private home =3
19%
18%
D. No =4
41%
49%
E. Other =5
7%
7%
0.08a
0.09a
Hedonic Score
0.9814
Knowledge of other equine owner that has had to cut back on equine
management practices due to recession
A. Definitely yes =1
54%
44%
B. Possibly yes =2
16%
19%
C. Neutral =3
4%
3%
D. Possibly no =4
8%
6%
E. Definitely no =5
18%
28%
2.2a
2.5a
Hedonic Score
0.1783
Personally had to cut back on equine management practices due to
recession
A. Cut Back on all Expenses =1
10%
5%
B. Cut back on a few expenses =2
29%
26%
C. Cut back on only one expense =3
7%
9%
D. Not sure/neutral =4
5%
16%
E. Did not have to cut back =5
48%
44%
2.5a
2.3a
Hedonic Score
0.4814
Know of any equine rescue/retirement adoption facility currently
operating within your state
A. Definitely know of a facility =1
39%
38%
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N

N

N

N

N

N

B.
C.
D.
E.

Somewhat sure there is a facility =2
10%
13%
Not Sure=3
43%
44%
Somewhat sure not a facility =4
4%
1%
Definitely not a facility =5
4%
3%
2.2a
2.1a
Hedonic Score
0.5967
Donated money/supplies to any type of equine rescue/retirement
adoption organization in the past 5 years
A. Yes =1
30%
26%
B. No: I would be interested =2
36%
51%
C. No: I would not be interested =3
25%
9%
D. Not Sure =4
9%
13%
2.1a
2.1a
Hedonic Score
0.6770
Turned an equine over to a rescue/retirement facility
A. Yes, I have =1
4%
1%
B. Yes, family members have =2
1%
2%
C. Not sure if family members have =3
3%
1%
D. No, I have not =4
70%
70%
E. No, family members have not =5
22%
25%
0.3a
0.3a
Hedonic Score
0.7938
Willing to participate in a horse check-off program
A. Definitely yes =1
35%
37%
B. Possibly yes =2
29%
24%
C. Neutral =3
18%
18%
D. Possibly no =4
6%
9%
E. Definitely no =5
12%
12%
2.3a
2.2a
Hedonic Score
Want a portion of the proceeds for a check-off program to go to equine 0.9514
rescue efforts
A. Definitely yes =1
49%
61%
B. Possibly yes =2
24%
18%
C. Neutral =3
14%
11%
D. Possibly no =4
4%
5%
E. Definitely no =5
9%
5%
1.8a
1.5a
Hedonic Score
0.1002
Prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off program
A. Equine sales =1
28%
24%
B. Equine feed sales =2
33%
40%
C. Equine Coggins testing =3
32%
36%
D. Other =4
7%
0%
0.1a
0.0b
Hedonic Score
0.0175
Other option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5 =1
71%
79%
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N

N

N

N

N

Y

B.
C.
D.
E.

$6-10 =2
15%
5%
$11-15 =3
6%
11%
$16-20 =4
2%
5%
Other =5
6%
0%
0.6a
0.4a
Hedonic Score
Fee on Horse option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off 0.1442
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5 =1
51%
49%
B. $6-10 =2
25%
25%
C. $11-15 =3
7%
14%
D. $16-20 =4
15%
12%
E. Other =5
1%
0%
1.5a
1.5a
Hedonic Score
Fee on Feed option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off 0.8276
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1=1
68%
55%
B. $1-2 =2
20%
23%
C. $2-3 =3
6%
16%
D. $3-4 =4
2%
2%
E. >$5 =5
4%
4%
a
a
0.04
0.03
Hedonic Score
Fee on Coggins option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check- 0.7744
off program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1 =1
37%
28%
B. $1-2 =2
38%
44%
C. $2-3 =3
14%
16%
D. $3-4 =4
4%
5%
E. >$5=5
8%
7%

N

N

N

Hedonic Rating Scale:1= A.; 2= B.; 3= C.; 4= D.; 5= E; 6= F.; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both Quarter horse owner and
other horse breed owners.
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Non-Horse Owner and Non-Horse Owner w/experience
No exp
(n=201)
2.0a

Hedonic Score

W/exp Pr > F
(n=123)
2.0a

0.7292
Respondent Location
A. South Atlantic States =1
3%
4%
B. East South Central States =2
92%
89%
C. West South Central States =3
5%
5%
D. Other =4
0%
1%
6.0a
3.4b
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Participated in any equine activities
A. Trail Riding =1
60%
B. Track Racing =2
4%
C. Shows or Competitions =3
12%
D. Non-Riding Activities =4
16%
E. Other =5
7%
F. None =6
100%
a
2.7
2.4b
Hedonic Score
0.0125
Self or family member owned any type of equine in the past
A. Yes, personally owned =1
6%
20%
B. Yes, family member owned =2
39%
49%
C. No, neither self/ family members owned
=3
43%
27%
D. Not sure, family may have owned =4
13%
4%
3.4a
3.2a
Hedonic Score
Support re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility 0.3568
A. Definitely yes =1
7.3%
13.9%
B. Possibly yes =2
14.6%
19.9%
C. Neutral =3
37.4%
25.4%
D. Possibly no =4
15.5%
11.4%
E. Definitely no =5
25.2%
29.4%
4.1a
3.5b
Hedonic Score
Confident in understanding of the procedures associated with handling, 0.0001
harvesting and processing of equines within united states
A. Very Confident =1
3%
9%
B. Somewhat Confident =2
10%
17%
C. Neutral =3
17%
18%
D. Somewhat Unsure =4
16%
25%
E. Very Unsure =5
54%
31%
1.2a
1.5a
Hedonic Score
Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat processing in the 0.2302
united states
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LSD
N

Y

Y

N

Y

N

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

College or University =1
22%
21%
News Media Not Horse =2
18%
22%
Horse News Media =3
10%
18%
Conversations with Family =4
37%
33%
Other =5
12%
6%
a
b
4.4
3.9
Hedonic Score
0.0019
Aware equines harvested in the united states, is under the humane
handling act of 1978 monitored and enforced by united states
department of agriculture
A. Yes =1
7%
13%
B. Yes, Somewhat aware =2
7%
12%
C. Neutral =3
4%
7%
D. No, Somewhat unsure =4
7%
9%
E. No =5
76%
59%
3.6a
3.7a
Hedonic Score
0.9524
Consider using an equine processing /harvesting plant for disposal
A. Definitely yes =1
5%
4%
B. Possibly yes =2
18%
16%
C. Neutral =3
22%
22%
D. Possibly no =4
15%
14%
E. Definitely no =5
40%
44%
3.1a
3.3a
Hedonic Score
If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing /harvesting plant 0.4798
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
A. Definitely yes =1
6%
5%
B. Possibly yes =2
19%
21%
C. Neutral =3
30%
26%
D. Possibly no =4
17%
9%
E. Definitely no =5
28%
39%
4.0a
4.2a
Hedonic Score
0.4252
Any restrictions concerning which equines would be processed/
harvested
A. Age =1
21%
22%
B. Health =2
42%
43%
C. Temperament =3
12%
16%
D. Certain Populous =4
12%
12%
E. Other =5
1%
1%
F. No Restrictions =6
12%
6%
4.1a
3.9b
Hedonic Score
0.0412
Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine
A. Yes: Horse left at auction =1
2%
5%
B. Yes: Horse left at boarding facility =2
2%
8%
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Y

N

N

N

Y

C. Yes: Horse left at private home =3
4%
10%
D. No =4
88%
74%
E. Other =5
5%
3%
4.4a
3.8b
Hedonic Score
0.0004
Knowledge of other equine owner that has had to cut back on equine
management practices due to recession
A. Definitely yes =1
5%
15%
B. Possibly yes =2
6%
13%
C. Neutral =3
7%
7%
D. Possibly no =4
8%
10%
E. Definitely no =5
74%
55%
3.0a
2.7b
Hedonic Score
0.0020
Know of any equine rescue/retirement adoption facility currently
operating within your state
A. Definitely know of a facility =1
5%
12%
B. Somewhat sure there is a facility =2
7%
17%
C. Not Sure =3
76%
63%
D. Somewhat sure that there is not =4
10%
8%
E. Definitely know that there is =5
2%
1%
2.5a
2.2b
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Donated money/supplies to any type of equine rescue/retirement
adoption organization in the past 5 years
A. Yes =1
3%
16%
B. No: I would be =2
41%
50%
C. No: I would not be interested =3
56%
34%
D. Not Sure =4
0%
0%

Y

Y

Y

Hedonic Rating Scale: 1= A.; 2= B.; 3= C.; 4= D.; 5= E; 6= F.; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and nonhorse owner w/ out experience.
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Horse Owner and Non-Horse Owner w/Experience
Horse % Non % Pr > F LSD
(n=294) (n=201)
2.1a

Hedonic Score

2.0a

0.1973
Respondent Location
A. South Atlantic States=1
4%
4%
B. East South Central States=2
87%
89%
C. West South Central States=3
6%
5%
D. Other=4
3%
1%
2.7b
3.2a
Hedonic Score
0.0002
Support re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility
A. Definitely yes=1
39.5%
13.9%
B. Possibly yes =2
9.4%
19.9%
C. Neutral =3
16.8%
25.4%
D. Possibly no =4
5.6%
11.4%
E. Definitely no=5
28.7%
29.4%
2.7b
3.5a
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Confident in understanding of the procedures associated with handling,
harvesting and processing of equines within united states
A. Very Confident=1
23%
9%
B. Somewhat Confident=2
29%
17%
C. Neutral=3
13%
18%
D. Somewhat Unsure=4
19%
25%
E. Very Unsure=5
16%
31%
2.7a
1.5b
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat processing in the
united states
A. College or University =1
21%
21%
B. News Media Not Horse=2
15%
22%
C. Horse News Media =3
34%
18%
D. Conversations with Family =4
24%
33%
E. Other=5
6%
6%
2.6b
3.9a
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Aware equines harvested in the united states, is under the humane
handling act of 1978 monitored and enforced by united states department
of agriculture
A. Yes=1
34%
13%
B. Yes, Somewhat aware=2
27%
12%
C. Neutral =3
4%
7%
D. No, Somewhat unsure =4
7%
9%
E. No=5
28%
59%
3.4a
3.7a
Hedonic Score
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N

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.1021
Consider using an equine processing /harvesting plant for disposal
A. Definitely yes=1
24%
4%
B. Possibly yes =2
14%
16%
C. Neutral =3
6%
22%
D. Possibly no =4
4%
14%
E. Definitely no=5
52%
44%
b
a
2.9
3.2
Hedonic Score
If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing /harvesting plant 0.0344
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
A. Definitely yes=1
15%
5%
B. Possibly yes =2
14%
21%
C. Neutral =3
16%
26%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
9%
E. Definitely no=5
50%
39%
a
a
4.4
4.2
Hedonic Score
Any restrictions concerning which equines would be processed/ harvested 0.5379
A. Age =1
20%
22%
B. Health =2
37%
43%
C. Temperament =3
14%
16%
D. Certain Populous =4
9%
12%
E. Other=5
2%
1%
F. No Restrictions=6
17%
6%
2.2b
3.8a
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Knowledge of other equine owner that has had to cut back on equine
management practices due to recession
A. Definitely yes=1
51%
15%
B. Possibly yes =2
17%
13%
C. Neutral =3
3%
7%
D. Possibly no =4
8%
10%
E. Definitely no=5
20%
55%
3.9a
3.9a
Hedonic Score
0.7572
Knowledge of horse owner abandoning an equine
A. Yes: Horse left at auction =1
14%
5%
B. Yes: Horse left at boarding facility =2
17%
8%
C. Yes: Horse left at private home =3
19%
10%
D. No=4
43%
74%
E. Other=5
7%
3%
2.2b
2.7a
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Know of any equine rescue/retirement adoption facility currently
operating within your state
A. Definitely know of a facility =1
39%
12%
B. Somewhat sure there is a facility =2
11%
17%
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N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

C. Not Sure=3
44%
63%
D. Somewhat sure that there is not =4
3%
8%
E. Definitely know that there is =5
3%
1%
2.1a
2.2a
Hedonic Score
Donated money/supplies to any type of equine rescue/retirement adoption 0.3036
organization in the past 5 years
A. Yes=1
30%
16%
B. No: I would be =2
40%
50%
C. No: I would not be interested=3
21%
34%
D. Not Sure=4
10%
0%

N

Hedonic Rating Scale: 1= A.; 2= B.; 3= C.; 4= D.; 5= E; 6= F.; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both horse owner and nonhorse owner w/experience.
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Rescue/Retirement and Auction Facilities
Rescue Auction Pr > F
(n=21) (n=13)
((n=
3.5a
3.0a

Hedonic Score
0.2433
Respondent location
A. South Atlantic States =1
15%
8%
B. East South Central States =2
22%
31%
C. West South Central States =3
22%
15%
D. Other =4
41%
46%
a
b
3.4
1.0
Hedonic Score
Support re-opening/opening of an equine processing/harvesting facility <.0001
Definitely yes =1
100%
29%
Possibly yes =2
5%
0%
Neutral =3
14%
0%
Possibly no =4
5%
0%
Definitely no =5
48%
0%
1.7a
1.7a
Hedonic Score
Confident in understanding of the procedures associated with handling, 0.9483
harvesting and processing of equines within united states
A. Very Confident =1
47.62%
53.85%
B. Somewhat Confident =2
42.86%
30.77%
C. Neutral =3
4.76%
7.69%
D. Somewhat Unsure =4
0%
7.69%
E. Very Unsure =5
4.76%
0%
a
a
5.3
4.4
Hedonic Score
Avenue obtained information concerning equine meat processing in the 0.1148
united states
A. College or University =1
18%
12%
B. News Media =2
20%
6%
C. Horse News Media =3
27%
35%
D. Conversations =4
16%
12%
E. Other =5
20%
35%
1.5a
1.3a
Hedonic Score
0.3996
Aware equines harvested in the united states, is under the humane
handling act of 1978 monitored and enforced by united states
department of agriculture
A. Yes, definitely aware =1
57%
69%
B. Yes, Somewhat aware =2
38%
31%
C. Neutral =3
0%
5%
D. No, Somewhat unsure =4
0%
0%
E. No, definitely unaware =5
0%
0%
a
b
4.2
1.4
Hedonic Score
<.0001
Consider using an equine processing /harvesting plant for disposal

LSD
N

Y

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
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N

N

N

Y

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes =1
5%
85%
Possibly yes =2
10%
8%
Neutral =3
0%
14%
Possibly no =4
0%
0%
Definitely no =5
71%
8%
a
b
3.6
1.8
Hedonic Score
If not, would you reconsider using an equine processing /harvesting plant 0.0054
for disposal of an equine if the plant guaranteed not to process meat for
human consumption
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes =1
5%
Possibly yes =2
11%
Neutral =3
26%
Possibly no =4
0%
Definitely no =5
58%
3.7b
Hedonic Score
Any restrictions concerning which equines would be processed/
harvested
A. Age =1
13%
B. Health =2
17%
C. Temperament =3
17%
D. Certain Populous =4
17%
E. Other =5
17%
F. No restrictions =6
21%
1.1a
Hedonic Score
Knowledge of equine owner that has had to cut back on equine
management practices due to recession
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely have direct knowledge =1
Possibly have indirect/direct knowledge =2
Neutral =3
Possibly not =4
No =5
Hedonic Score
Have any equine(s) die/euthanized in the past 5 years
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes =1
Possibly yes =2
Neutral =3
Possibly no =4
Definitely no =5
Hedonic Score
How were the remains of deceased equines dealt with
A. Rendering =1
B. Burial =2
C. Cremation =3

86%
14%
0%
0%
0%
1.2b
90%
5%
0%
0%
5%
3.1a
30%
53%
7%
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Y

33%
0%
56%
0%
11%

6.0a

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
100%
1.2a

0.0097

Y

0.5280

N

0.0022

Y

0.0135

Y

77%
23%
0%
0%
0%

2.8a

38%
15%
8%
8%
31%

1.6b

11%
67%
0%

D. Other =4

10%
2.6a

22%

2.8
Hedonic Score
0.7960
Willing to participate in a horse check-off program
A. Definitely yes =1
20%
46%
B. Possibly yes =2
30%
0%
C. Neutral =3
25%
15%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
8%
E. Definitely no =5
20%
31%
1.3b
3.0a
Hedonic Score
0.0033
Want a portion of the proceeds to go to equine rescue efforts
A. Definitely yes =1
74%
10%
B. Possibly yes =2
11%
0%
C. Neutral =3
11%
30%
D. Possibly no =4
5%
10%
E. Definitely no =5
0%
50%
3.0a
2.3a
Hedonic Score
0.2405
Prefer the funds to be collected for a horse check-off program
A. Equine sales =1
24%
43%
B. Equine feed sales =2
41%
14%
C. Equine Coggins testing =3
26%
29%
D. Other =4
9%
14%
a
a
0.9
0.6
Hedonic Score
0.6782
Other option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5 =2
50%
75%
B. $6-10 =2
0%
0%
C. $11-15 =3
0%
0%
D. $16-20 =4
0%
0%
E. Other =5
50%
25%
a
b
2.1
0.8
Hedonic Score
Fee on Horse option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off 0.0237
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. $1-5 =1
100%
33%
B. $6-10 =1
0%
13%
C. $11-15 =2
0%
7%
D. $16-20 =3
0%
20%
E. Other =4
0%
27%
a
a
1.0
1.5
Hedonic Score
Fee on Feed option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check-off 0.1441
program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1 =1
B. $1-2 =2
C. $2-3 =3

57%
36%
7%
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a

58%
33%
0%

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

D. $3-4 =4
E. >$5 =5

0%
0%

0%
8%

1.8a
1.5a
Hedonic Score
Fee on Coggins option chosen for funds to be collected for a horse check- 0.5334
off program: what is an acceptable charge
A. <$1=1
38%
64%
B. $1-2 =2
31%
18%
C. $2-3 =3
6%
9%
D. $3-4 =4
0%
6%
E. >$5 =5
0%
19%
b
a
1.3
3.0
Hedonic Score
Know of any other equine rescue/retirement/adoption facility currently 0.0012
operating within your state
A. Definitely know of another =1
81%
38%
B. Somewhat sure there is another =2
5%
15%
C. Not Sure =3
0%
14%
D. Somewhat sure that there is not another =4
0%
0%
E. No =5
0%
46%

N

Y

Hedonic Rating Scale:1= A.; 2= B.; 3= C.; 4= D.; 5= E; 6= F.; Hedonic score
=Percentage 1x1+Percentage 2x2+percentage3x3, etc. for both rescue/retirement and
auction facilities.
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Rescue/ Retirement Facilities
(n=21)

Percent

Number of equines currently at facilities
A. 1-5
B. 6-10
C. 11-15
D. 16-20
E. 21 or more
Were equines abandoned before coming to facilities
A. Yes: left at an auction
B. Yes: left at a boarding facility
C. Yes: left at a private home
D. No: turned over by owner
E. Other
Number of equines taken in to facilities in the past 5 years
A. 0: No equines
B. 0: Not accepting equines
C. 1-6
D. 6-10
E. 11-15
F. 16 or more
Currently have room to take in another equine at facilities
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
Had money/supplies donated to facilities in the past 5 years
A. Yes: Enough to operate
B. Yes: More than enough
C. Yes: But not enough to operate
D. No: supplies/money donated
Noticed a decrease in donations of money/supplies to facilities in the last 5 years?
A. Definitely yes
B. Possibly yes
C. Neutral
D. Possibly no
E. Definitely no
Number of equines at facilities that were adopted in the last 5 years
A. 0
B. 1-3
C. 4-6
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10%
0%
5%
10%
76%
15%
13%
10%
35%
27%
0%
0%
10%
5%
86%
0%
19%
33%
0%
14%
33%
19%
10%
67%
5%
76%
0%
10%
0%
14%
0%
5%
0%

D. 7-10
E. 11-14
F. 15 or more
Cost of adoption fee
A. $0 No fee
B. $1< $100
C. $101-$299
D. $300-$499
E. >$500
F. Do not adopt out equines
Types of equines currently in facility
A. Quarter Horse
B. Thoroughbred
C. Gaited Breeds
D. Color Breeds
E. Other
Facility ever donated an equine to some type of riding or equine educational program

19%
10%
67%
17%
17%
27%
10%
30%

22%
26%
15%
20%
17%

A. Yes
52%
B. No
48%
If facility has donated an equine to some type of riding or equine educational program,
what type of program
A. College/University
13%
B. High School
0%
C. Camp
13%
D. Equine Assisted Therapy Program
56%
E. Other
19%
Have knowledge of guidelines for united states taxes when donating a horse to an equine
program?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Definitely yes
Possibly yes
Neutral
Possibly no
Definitely no

57%
29%
5%
0%
10%
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Auction Facilities
(n=13)

Percent

Number of equines abandoned at facilities in the past 5 years
A. 0
17%
B. 1-3
17%
C. 4-6
0%
D. 7-10
25%
E. 11-14
0%
F. 15 or more
42%
If equines abandoned at facilities in the past 5 years, has any been turned over to a
rescue/retirement facility
A. Definitely yes
8%
B. Possibly yes, not personally involved/no record available
0%
C. Neutral
0%
D. Possibly no, but no records available
0%
E. No
92%
Number of abandoned equines turned over to a rescue/retirement facility
A. 0
90%
B. 1-3
0%
C. 4-6
0%
D. 7-10
0%
E. 11-14
0%
F. 15 or more
10%
If abandoned equines were not turned over to a rescue/retirement facility, what was done
with the abandoned equines
A. Sold to private individual
25%
B. Gave to private individual
30%
C. Donated to non-profit organization
10%
D. Euthanized
15%
E. Other
5%
F. Have not had any abandoned equines
15%
If fee for check-off program is collected from the final sale price of and equine, would
facility be willing to collect the fee and send it to the agency that would be in charge of the
equine check-off program
A. Definitely yes
42%
B. Possibly yes
25%
C. Neutral
25%
D. Possibly no
8%
E. Definitely no
0%
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